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This thesis describes a methodology for I assessing 
needs of local area networks (LAN's) and for modeling of 
those needs in a simulation analysis. This thesis • 1S 
primarily concerned with proposing a way of determining a 
suitable LAN architecture for a particular manufacturing 
enviornment. Fundamental concepts of LAN's are discussed. 
An overview of the General Motors Manufacturina Automation 
-
Protocol (MAP) is presented. This I lS followed by 
discussion of methodologies. The reader who already has a 




currently there is a great deal of activity in the 
area of computer networks and in local area networks 
(LAN's) in particular. One environment in which LAN's show 
tremendous usefulness is manufacturing. The importance of 
communication between so called "islands of automation" of 
today's factories cannot be over stated. This importance 
has been universally recognized by people involved I in 
creating the "factory of the future". But what has· not 
been universa.lly recognized I is a methodology for 
determining communication needs of a given factory. An 
efficient method is needed for modeling a LAN and for 
simulation to determine if factory communication needs are 
met. This paper describes a needs methodology and a 
modeling technique. 
Because LAN concepts are relatively new, not everyone 
I in factory automation • lS familiar with 
f.undamentals. This t'hesis first provides an explanation of 
LAN architecture fundamentals including design and 
performance • issues. After the reader is comfortable with 
2 
\ 
the fundamentals of LAN's then the latest version of the 
General Motors Manufacturing Automation Protocol (MAP) 
will be summarized. The reader will gain a working 
knowledge of important LAN features in the manufacturing 
enviornment. This helps in understanding particular needs 
of factory LAN's. After needs are established the next 
step is to apply them to a given factory and to determine 
the best LAN solution for that factory. This requires a 
methodology of capturing a factory's communications needs. 
This thesis will explain a ~~thodology developed at Lehigh 
University for capturing and characterizing information 
'I 
flow requirements. Once communication needs have been 
deterimined then it is necessary to accurately model needs 
in a simulation study. A methodology is presented for 
building a simulation mpdel suitable for efficient design 
and performance analysis. This • 1S followed by a 
presentation of some of the important issues in th·e areas 
of analysis and performance including methods of 
determining key performance characteristics of LAN's. 
T.he next logical step would be a detailed explaination 
of simulat·ion packages which lend themselves to LAN 
applications, along with a discussion of the • experiences 
and results of an actual simulation analysis and LAN 
design. Unfortunatly, due to time contraints, this author 
3 
was unable to pu·rsue· these activities. I.t ·i.s hope·a. tha·t' 
this thesis may. spa·:t.k i·nterest in this tintel.'Y subject and· 
encourage further res·e.a>rch to be directed towar·d both the 






Overview of Local Area Network Architecture 
1.0 Introduction 
• The concept of local area networks (LAN~s) 1S a 
relatively new one and is still in the developmental 
stage. However, many of the basic aspects of 
communications systems which fit into the LAN catagory 
have been sGt down in various sources. There are a number 
of definitions used to define the catagory of 
communications networks known as LAN's all of which are 
correct, but the general definition used here will be that 
which Stallings [1] uses: 
A communications· network that provides 
interconnection of a variety of data communicating 
devices withi11 a small area. Typically privately 
owned with high data rates and low error rates.1 
·I 
What this generally entails is a network covering 
several kilometers and limited to a small group of 
1. Stallings, Local Networks, pg. 2 
.5 
. " 
·b:1.1_i;1;d.i:pgs such as a .. cor,po·ra:t:e :·or univ·e·r·s:ity· 'Campus, a, 
,facto.ry,, cl'r s.im:p·l:y an office building. A·s ·f:C~r the yariotis· . 
.. 
,.d:a:t .. a :Commu.n.icatio,n devices, this can· i.p:cl~d:f:! ·almo~t a_ny· 
~ 
·.a·ev.ice which uses information ·i-n it:s ope.ration-. This mig11.t.. 
l~i·e .s·om$thing, ·as :s,imple· as a pr·i:n·te:r· or a.s c.o.ntplex. :as a 
:m-a.i .. n:f:r.2tm$.' o·-cjlfip.u.te:~'.-, ·what. i·s: :impo:rt:a·n·t. ·fs: tha:t .it be :ab·l'e· 
- . 
±ntertace t.o· tli=:e. n~t-work th·:tc>ugh. -spm~ means·. 'The :i·dea ct£ 
:·be:i.ng pr·ivat:e1l-·y owne·d goes alo-ng w.ith the limit.ed :$,ize of· 
th·:e netwo,rk-
. I wJ1ereas long ha:ul or wide are.a ·networks 
:generall_y :invtil.v.e: m·any· a:i:f::fer.-ent entities: .as users. 
-
be dis.cusse.·cl ·i.n de·-t.ail late.·r.· c,.n i,n ·t·h:f·s ¢.b.atpt.~:r .. ~ 
. . 
·is 
. . .. ~ ... 
., .. . 
·m:ot1vat1on 
imp;l._e:m_ent,i.ng .o:ne. Th·i,s· is best s.hown by pre·s:ent·i·ng s::ome o·f 
the :advan:ta:g:.e·$ .and cl-isadv.ant:age$· .qf: ·1oca1 :tl¢1;·wo.rks .• 
s:.t:a.·11.ings [ll h-a.s. summer.i.z-,e.d. them .i·n:: t_:he .fo:1--lowi:n:g··'·;m:ann-.er!: 
Agv·.q/nt·~rges:: 
1 .. ·~· s:ys t·em .ev,oJ~.14:.t .. i·o.n.r :in:c":1:~ementa)~ ·¢.nan.g,E;:·S' w·.i th .ct}ttta:ine:d 
i.mJJ:a,ct · 
2: • .R$·1 i::ab·i l ty;:·atra i 1-a:b·l i,'tY /s:ur.:v·i ,rab.i lt-y:::·, :·mu·l t-i p:l·e: int·er-~ 
-6·.· 
. ' 
:Connected systems disperse functions and provide backup 
capabilities 
3. Resource sharing: of expensive peripherals, hdsts, data 
4. Multivendor support: customer not locked intb a single 
vendor 
5:. Improved repon-s~/·p~_Jtf ormance 
6':·. Us·er :tteeds :~rin·g·l:e t·erminal to a.·cc.e-s:s, mliltiple sys.t·em 
·7 •. FJ.e}{il:>:il·i.:ty. of equipment locat.ion 
·.B:. !nte-_gr:ati:on of <tat<:i p:toces-s-~·ng and ,o:.f.fi-ce -.au.tomat:i.o·n. 
'Di·sadvant.ages _:: 
1:. r11·.te·r.oper:abil.it,:y· is .not guar·a,nt,eed: soft-w·ar,e,, c1·at-a 
2: ~ .A· ·distribute.d d-a·ta ·1:>:ase. ra.i.s.e·s-. p·:r-.bbl.ems. o:.f· integ·rit_y 1 
secu_r·i_t·y/p:rivac:y· 
--th.a.rt i.s 'a:ct.ually -n:eed,ec:f 
-4,. Lo:-s·_sJ o,:f c··ont.ro:'l::: rn.o·re .. d:·if':_f'·_.±cu·1 .. t t·o ma::.i1.~_g:~: ci'-nd enf.o·-rt~e: 
s·tanda.rds• ~, 
M:os:-t· :of: t·h-~ pqit1ts .. ·f·n ··the: ·abtDV·.e ·1f:_st -s·ho:u:10.. }>~: s--$lf 
£:vi dent·. :Et, s:hould als-o· .b~ a:pIJatent ·th.at -th.e· ad:v·a,nt:-a_g'f~.s. of 
MN' s ou•tw:ay· the .d.1:sa·dva-ntage$. :_i.n trfos-t ca-:ses, cith·erwise i;t 
.I. 
would b.-e·· ha.rd :t-o :j:us·t:i.fy a. :LAN ,_i:mp_lein.e,ritatio-n-. ·r,n 
·.a.dditio-n,,. it· $:b·oµ.ld be :.·no'l::.ed that :s·ome.- o,f: th.e 'abov,e 
poi·nts·, s·uc·h :as t:-lJe .e:-n:fb>tc;:em'ent o.f 'standarcls.:,. are mor.e 






f:ort::e ·behind the. MAP· movement discu~ed later. 
~ 
1.2 LAN Architecture 
The fundamental concept o,f: LAN· 1:s:, .and ·a·ny· :either· ·t·.ype: 
ttf cornrnun.ications network fo·r t·hJit :ma·~-t~r, is th·e div·is·:ic,n 
tlf· t:h.e. ov-erall architecture. 'i-nt-o a l,ayered model. The 111ost.. 
µn_i·ve.rs·a:11:y: a:ccepte:d mode·l i,s t:h·e I-SO-OSI 7 layer· mod.e.-1 
whi.ch· s.t,r1.1ctu·:r·a.1l·y def.i1te:s the c-omrnuni·cations· tasks i.n a 
laye·ted set. 
:p-rocees· us.e.d :Qy .I:S:0 to arrive.· ~t ·thei·r ·mod·el in., :the· 
(:al iow·ing tn-anner :: 
'' 1. A layer should· be cirea_ted- wb~~-~ .. ·a .dJ_f.fe:ren·t :la.yJ.~,r· -of:· 
abstractio·n. :is· ·ne-eded. 
·2 •. Each lay~:r s:ho~·lci ,p~r·t.·orrn a 'we.11 def:in.ed: 'fu,nc·t-ion. 
3·. ·Th·e f.unction. ::for each layer. :s·boUl:d _be cho·osen with- a·n 
e-ye t,owar'Q ·defining: ±.nternationa.lly 'Standardize·d 
·p:rotocols •. 
4' •. 'rh.e: :laye··r· b·ounda:r·ies s:hou·l,d b.e -c·ho.o:s.e.n t:o· minimi,z·e :tn..~ 
.. . . . h .... . . . 1n·fo·:tmat1.on f·lo:w ,across t:-:··e 1nt.erf~_ces: . 
. , 
·5 •. Th.e n·umber of l·ay·ers shou·l:d b·e large. ·enough: t.h.at 
distinct functions need not be thrown t.qge·the·r :ih the 
same layer _out of necessity, and srttal·l enough that the 
arc::hit:ecture does not becom·e :unwiel.dy." :2 
·seven 
.. . ' ' . . . ; . • . 
.. s: 
layer model. A brief disc.ri·ption of each of these layer·s 
follows 
ascending 
starting with t·he lowest layer and continuing 
Th:i.s· 
····· .. , .. 
.•.. 
I 




reader•.s _memt,,ry.. I·f. _q.· .qe·tailed explaination is desired it 
can :be founq in T:ane-nbaum [ 2 ] and in othe:r .re.f·erences .. 
'The P.-hy.s.io~·1 Layer { lowe_st)= .is ·concerned wi·th th·e 
tran:sni:i:~~-:io·n iOf bits over th.e p}i.y,si·cal link. It i:nc·lud:es 
t·h.e· e.lectri·.cal., :me:chcln=ical i .f.unctiona.1: a·nd p:roc·e·a-ura..J;. 
·qh_arac·:teri=sti-cs of th.e in·t$.r:_t-~·ce=. Examples iticl:u·d.e liS-2~'-2:~ 
c ~na ·x. 21:. 




.... -· , .. ahcl :shut.::$: 
:do.wn ·tlte litrk·. Examples in.c:l·uct·e.: :Bi·~:sy·nch -and. ·11DLC.·.: 
...... 
;Th~ _.N.etwo·_rk Layer (third) is i·n. Gfl.g~g·e o.:fi'· :ro.uti11g a:hd 
the . 
. ' ... ·. -· . 
. n·E=ttvo·:tk. It .ca.;n_. ·?t-1.s:6 p·r·o:vid.e datagram· o;r vi=rtµal :cir·cuit 
commun:i.c:_at-ti·on for pg.dk¢t fsys:ems} o:_r c:Lrcuit; $ivi'itc:hirtg 
·sys:t:ero-s _49 
.I, .. 1s· 
The :T·r:a.nsp,o:r:t L~-yer .(: foqr·t.-h..) i.s c:ommon.Iy rttf:erred t·o 
:a·s th,_e :f.ir:s·t ,end-to.-:en:d layer becau~e- i·t p,rovide·s .·re:liaJole 
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The Session Layer (fifth) is in charge of set up and 
use of a session or connection. It provides duplex type, 
quarantining, and recovery mechanisms. 
The Presentation Layer (sixth) generally handles 
of data before transmission and after manipulation 
reception. This includes such tasks as encryption, 
compression, and formatting. 
Finally, the Application Layer is concerned with 
application dependent I services. They include vendor 
programs such as transaction servers, network management, 
file transfer, and electronic mail. 
The above brief refresher may help the reader in the 
following sections. These sections concentrate on LAN 
design issues and discuss advantages and disadvantages 
related to particular LAN implementations. 
1.3 Topology 
The topology of a network is the actual physical 
configuration of nodes and their connecting links. It 
I 
1S 
possible for a physical topology to behave differently 
internally on the logical level, i.e., the physical 
bus,logical ring configuration. But the concept of the 




layout. There are three common topologies for LAN's. They 
are the star, the ring,_ and the bus. In the following 
discussion of these topologies the term point-to-point 
refers to a single link between exactly two stations and 
the term multipoint refers to a bus-like link in which one 
or more stations have access to the channel. 
In the star configuration each station is connected 
by a point-to-point link to a common hub which is the 
central switch. This requires the use of circuit switching 
(discussed later). Any station wishing to communicate with 
another must request a connection through the central 
switch to the destination. This centralized control 
relieves the burden on individual stations but can result 
in total network failure if the hub goes down. 
The ring topology is configured as the name implies 
with a set of repeaters connected by point-to-point links 
in a closed loop. Stations are connected to bufferless 
repeaters, which accept data on their in-link and 
retransmit it on their out-link as fast as it is received. 
Packet switching (discussed later) is used and control 
necessarily decentralized. 
• lS 
Lastly, in the bus topology the communications 
network itself is the transmission medium thus negating 
the need for switches or .repeaters. All stations connect 
11 
• 
to the bus in a multipoint fashion. This is also known as 
a broadcast system since a station simply transmits a 
message which propagates the entire length of the network, 
enabling the messgae to be received by all stations. Only 
one station can transmit at a time, necessitating a method 
of access control (usually distributed). As with the ring 
topology, packet switching is typical. The tree topology 
is simply a generalized form of the bus where you have a 
branched cable with no loops. 
It should be noted that each of these configurations 
has advantages and disadvantages. The pros and c~ns of 
centralized control have already been described in the 
star topology. The ring is capable of the highest data 
rates, but if a single link is broken the entire ring is 
disabled. The bus also has this problem, but to a lesser 
extent in that only the stations downstream of the break 
will be cut-off from communications with those which are 
upstream. 
1.4 Transmission Media 
There are three prevalent types of transmission media 
in use f6r local networks today. They are twisted 
wire, coaxial cable, and fiber optic cable. Each has 
• unique 
,,. 
attributes which make it more suitable 
12 I' ,/ 
for 
t ·• ;_c.er .. a--1n applications. These are explaiti~d more fully 
... 
1n 
the: following paragraphs. It should be. noted that if any 
t. ······.··.·· · e·rms: such as those dealing with multiplexing and 
:Ii1ocl11lat·ion techniques are not 1Ui'ldetrstood; explainations-
·e:>ti_st in Tanenbau.m [.2] ., Ch.orafa.$ [ ~ J & [ 4] , and. Stal l.ing_s 




·us.ed for both :·~n·ald.g' and -d·igi.tal d:ata-.. .It .¢onsi_sts of two 
:insulated w:ires arr.a.-rlggcl ln. a s:p·iral. p:a·t·te.rn .• -, Under analog 
.condi tio:ns:, :ampli.·f'i,e:.rs are required every 5 to 6·: 
_k--ilomete·r·s (km); whi.le- digital tr_a.nsmission. :r1e.ceEfs:it-·a-t.es 
one. ,o·f· 
f-o.r : . . . . •. ·twisted. . . . . . . . .p·a,.·1.r • IS an·a,l.-og • v·o1ce 
-~ 
·t.ra.n·s)n-J ... ~s.i'o·n .. u:s_:ing F.reque-noy o·.iviJsi_o·p_ Mµ.1t·~J):l.exing (FDM) 
·vtith :up to ;24 ¢J1anne,:i.s. When tra_nsmitting a: d.i,gi.ta:1 signal 
a mod:e_m: is. nee:ded, rt· pos·:$i:J:,·le w·.ith -a: modenl to :_a,ch.i.E=v·.e 
·$_p·e,ed-$ :Of t~:p: to 96·.0 .. 0: :·bp_s wh·e:n· ·usJ:.:ng· Phase Shif·t· ·Keyin.g 




.in.: a·.etai.l : . . ' . . . ·, .. . ··-. . ... 
:, .. in 
rr.·anen1;>a-11nt {2] • Tw·isted ·:pair ::i.$ c:01111110:11ly· us:ed :f·or- po.ln.t-t.o--
p·.o.int, pµt cati al;so: be 1lsed. _for mtllt.ippint ·.c.on-fi.g.urctt.--i:on:s.-, 
·how·.eve·.r -with f·e·:vte-r· sta-tion·s a·nd ·1-ower :;pe:rt.orma-nc·e than 
ccra.xial c:able. It1·$. g~o:graphical. ·scope· :can. ea~(ily .¢·.c;>\ter t1p, 
'• . ,:· .... 
. ·N.c:>:1,se- 1mrnlJn··1ty :¢an .· be-
·1::3 
I, 
twist lengths of th~ cables in the bundle . .Immunity 
best when the wave length is mu:ch ·greater than the twi.st: 
length. Twisted pair can have l:>e.t.t:er nois~ immuni ~y t·han 
coaxial cable at 1:ow:er· .frequencie.s, bu.t ·performance f~l:ls. 
off above 10 t:o lO:OKhz. Las/tlyi .±t is. the cheapest mediJ.1m 
of th·e th·re.e, b.u·t .in·st:qlJ.at·i·o.:r1 ·cos·t.s ... approach that of· th·e. 
other two .. 
. The most veratile of· th.e. transm .. iss..ion media f:ot LA:Nrs·: 
is: coaxial cable. It. co.n·s·i:sts ·of two conductors ~ onei 
.-.... 
1 -n-. : :· . 
th:e .mi:ddle .. of t·h·.~ otter. Two t;ype·s are c.ommon :, 50. ohm·S 
·w.h.ich i,s.. us·ed ·only .for dig.ital tran.stn·i·$.si:o:r1.: .o·t.· qp to .10 
Mbps (bas$ba·nGl) , .an.d 75 ohms whic_h: ·is ·CArrv t:e:cnn.alqg.y 
allowing· e·ithe.r 
. . .- .- . 
a:nq..l.og .(up to 400Mhz and 
using FJ)M) :c;-r .di.git.a·1 t:requi:ri ... n:g ntod11lation· (ASK, ·F;SK':,. 
PSK) 9I'ld 9ap,a·b··le, of dat.a rates. u.p· t·o 2.ot-1ps··) ., t..~ansmlss·.i·an:. 
caa.x.: can. be u.sed ~f··or both. :point:·-to-p:oi·n.t: .and mu:ltipoit(t 
" 
... .. .. 
:per· :.s,.egm:e.nt I1nk.ed :.l:>y ·r-e~oeaters •. ... ~ . . . ·B.roadb·a·nd 7- ,5··. . : 
:ohm, on .. t.he o·th.~r h:a·nd,. .:can .handl.e tbousand:·S· of stati.·o.ns 
a·ata. The: 
. '· .. 1:s 1nore 
b:r:o:-adba_.n:d (a f.ew km v·s .. 1:0 ' s o ... f. :km/). d·ue to. the f:ac::t tha.··t. 
ino:s·t ,~.rrerg:y ·irt. ,a. di.gi t.·al signc.1.-1. ... · ... in, low 




.ca-:11 be placed on a high frequency· ca-rr·i·e:r. I:n· a: ve·ry high 
s:peed system geographic :sc·op-e is.- limited. t.o 1km. As 
p_reviousl_y :me·nt·ioneq, .rrois--~ o.f coax immunity ·is . . superior 
i' 
_pa.:J~-r a·t higher frequencies but •·· .. 1n general 
immunity· is: app.lication dependent. Fina .. lly·:, ·the .installed 
cost of c.t)ax falls between twist.ed pair ·and t·ibe.r optics. 
•· 1S a thin-; -~1exible, ni.ed.ium capable of 
c:on.a·uct-ing a-n. o.pt:icai ray·.. The sourt:·e q·.f this optical ray 
c:an be e.ith.e.r a Light Emitting Dia.de. .( LEtD) or an Inj eoti-on:: 
La:se·r .Di:qq_e (ILD). :·The- r·LD is ·mor:e .e:f:f.icient ·an·a can-. 
sust.ain greater da:ta ra.te-s: than the LED but 
e·xpe.nsiv,e. Th·e r,e·ceivin.g :end us_e·s: eitner a. ~IN (intrinsic· 
:1.ay~·r ])$twee·n t..lle ·p and N J.ay_er.s) diode:: or :·an Avala-nche 
·Phot-o- D.iode :(Al?DJ tt 
counters. The· .PIN is le,:s··s- expens.ive· gJ1d: ·1~ss ·-sensit·i·ve\.-
For modulation o.f a.-i-gi·tal s·igna:ls :a f-orm o_f A::SK (.Ampl~t1Jcie 
Sbi.ft. Keyi.n·g): ·kno:wn- :as Int.en-sity modula·.ti·o·n i-·s e-mplo_y·e_a:._ 
Netwo.rk c}o·nnecti\rity· _i-n :fib:er ·opt_ic :s:ystem·s is ·gener:a.1·1y 
. • .. 'i Multipo.:in-t -
. -·. . I howerv·e,r ..... · .. • . . , . while: ., . ·.- . :. . . more 
ex.pe:ns.ive,. could in_ pr·i_ric·ip:::1e. ha·ndl'e: m0r-e s:t,ations tn_an 
tYt:her 111.edf a .due to lowe-r a.t,t.enua.t_ion ~n-d 9.:r·eater· ba·nawidth 
p-clten·ti--.al .. :It- i:s p.o.ssib·le t:o ·ha:"v-e sin·g-j.e se.gments. :of -up· to 
6 to .8 km _:b:efo:te the .us:e o .. f a. repeate:r is re·q.u._i,r:ecl. :No:ise 
.immunity • 1.S. 
15·· 
unaffected by electromagnetic interference. Although fiber 
optic cable is· currently the most expensive per foot, 
costs are expected to drop in the future, and installation 
is presently cheaper. 
The above are the three most common transmission 
media used in LAN's today and most likely the LAN's of the 
near future. It is important to note that other media do 
exist, such as the air itself for radio· and infrared 
links, but these are unlikely to be as important in the 
factory enviornment for a variety of reasons. The types of 
topologies which lend themselves to the different 
transmission media is generally dependent on connectivity 
and is presented by Stallings [1] in the following table. 
MEDIUM TOPOLOGY 
Bus Tree Ring Star 
Twisted Pair X X X 
Baseband Coaxial X X 
Broadband Coaxial X X 
Optical Fiber X 
1.5 Baseband vs. Broadband 
At this point it is appro:piate to mention a few facts 
about baseband and broadband signaling in respect to local 
area networks. Baseband refers to a single channel method 




:o,n th·e: :n·et,work between a-11 devi:ce.s:.:.: B·:aseband will ran:ge 
between O and 10 Mbps, but the 1 ta 2.5 Mbps range: is··more 
typj_cal. Quite often, l:,a:s·eband is ·1:used for sendi"t1g digital 
signals. aroc:1aband. o-n: th.e :o··therhahd tra11s1ni·ts analog 
signals and operates, .at :o to· 400 r1r.1::z:, Dlle ·tq I noise 
problems: broadband is: ge.n:era.lly l.im.i.ted :in :LAN's.· to under 
.. 10 :Mh:-z;. since broadban·:d ·usi~_:s-. ana.log signaling and: has:· :a 
• · ·b· ·a··· ·d· · · w·1:de: .· ·· ~rn. .. _ .W.+ ... _·t-.h::1 :f:i'.7eqµenc:L¢$ ·c:a.n, ·be subdivided 
. ' 
int,a 
· .. ·· .. ··.·t:·. ·· 1· ·.•. ·. ·1· . ·.···.·.• ... ·.··· ... ·.··· rn:u : __ · -.- 1-p_· e:>e:1.ng· (FDM) 
involv·es~ f.re.qu.e:ncy di-vision 
w·he:re 'the: s .. igna::ls, are. :l)-lac.·ed on .a. 
s"C>rhe 
.. ,·- .. ' . . ce-rtain • :c:a:.rr1er 
.. 
te·c:hnique:.. Other fo:rm-s: o.·f mult~p1·e-x1-ng· :ex.i:st-. ·su-.ch: a:.s t-ilne 
.di ,,.1.s·,:f o:n 
. . .. .. _; •.• 
· .. ·· . .1. t . . ·1· ,·· .. ·· ..... , ·.· · '• ., 
-:mu _ ... _1:p .. -.e~irig ·(TDM) • 1n: 
p;rev·f_ol1:s:J~y me,n:t:io;n_e·o. l\e:1:1 TJ. :¢ha_n·nel. For m.o-re ·1:r1f:ortnat·i·ort 
o.·n base-ba.nd. .and. 'b_ro:adband. with: re:s:pe_ct ·t-o LAN'·· s -:s-ee. 
c.ho::t·afas [:lJ_ a.1td. :Stal.ling_,s [lJ-:. 
,... ·j\._N .. .. , ... ~ .. : .s. 
·third. (J(e.s's'.ag,e switc-hing:) 
_.1.7' 
'•· . 1$ v· .. i·rtu·-al-ly never· 
:/ 
:"i;i-seq .•. All. Three methods .are described in this section w.it:h. 
emph.a.s.i:s placed on the first two methods. 
In-, C.ir.cuit switching a dedicated path through nodes 
-:of ··t·he:. ·n-e·twork is established between· two end :stations for 
t.h·e. duration of the communic·ation ·se:Ss.i,on between them. 
:i; t 1.s :se-.. · up .• ··-. . . t·· .~ s· f.:ren ·_.: and acknowle·dged •: 
information i:s :u:s·ed t_Oi cle.termine th·e· 
av'ai·1:ab·:1:_e _path. 2_) dat.a .is ·tr,ansf·e:rre.a·, typically ·in. ftill 
¢luple}{, ·:o.ver the· c:ir¢ui·t betwe.en ·the. ·two end statio.ns·. 3) 
t-h·e ·, • t' 'C!1·.·rCU1 : .de·a·i1oc.ated- :when b·oth . '-. .. . · .. .- . . . ·. ·. ' st.atio.ns-
ct,:rrtplet.el-y finished· -t:ran-sml ttin·_g.. It is.· app,-are·n-t that. ·this: 
c,9.p b'e :i_nef:f·icient be_c,at1se .c·ha·nne-·l c.a·pacit:y i-s d·edic.a.·ted. 
e.ve.n w-hen t::rclnsm:ission i:"$ t·emp·o.ra:r:i:l::Y s-u-spe·n.d.ed b.e-1::ween: 
t.h!a tw·.o. :st.a·t.ion-s.. T·h·e channel i.s al.wa.y·s tbe:re fo:r· tb.e-
st·.a.t·:-io·n·s tint:i.l ·deall .. oc:at:fo:n_._ 
t·t s.itnp.ly -~tt~,c_hes. the d:e·stina.tion .. a.d.d:ress: t·o t·he: me·.ss-age. 
a'nd: -se-n.cls i·t out:. ont-:6 the netwo.r:k wliere it is· p:~·$·sed .f:rotrt. 
:n·ode t,o :i-10:d·.e -unt-±·1 .a-rr.iving at ·the.- :d.e·s.ire:d: 
station. 
. ·. ·,. 
·.··-·-_a··· 
·no· ·e 
• t ,• ·, •• 





. ·;. . --.: ... 
:_a.l.:()n·g th.e ro'ute. T.his- nte:t-ho.d- sha:r.es' w.:Lth packet, s.wit ..ohing 
.. 




advantages will b:e; pre.senteci :when· Packet swi:tcllirig ' . lS 
discussed. Mes:sage: Switching' s disadvantages include the. 
. . . - .. 
:fact that it. i.s .. not suitable for ei.ther real t·.ime .or--
interactive tr-a-f.fi,c 
• ••••••• J ••••• 
and it is ·u-n·able to. _p~--ovi._·ae . . ·• .... V.01:C'e 
communicatio-n. 
;Packet Swi·tchi.rtg ·is, si:m:il.:La.r, ·t-o :Me:ssage: ·s:wit,c:r1;in.g 
e}{ce..p::t:;; :n1essages are :broken i:n.t.o f ix·ed~:1.e:ngth _p·acke-t's -.an.d 
th.en :sent, one at a time, ov.e.~- t·h.e h·.e't·wcir·k.. ·Th.er.e. are ·tw:a. 
The 
... ,- ·. 
.,· .. 
. .1:-s 
dat._agrant In ·t,h.i.s .met:hod 
p:c;tcJcet .is- ·-t.reat:ed .. indep_ena·e.ntl:Y -.an-d, ·i:s_ .poss-ib·I_y r:outed 
dif.f.er~x1±:.:1Y . ·. ·_··._··. · .. ·' ', .... t·· .. _.· ··.·t··· __ ·.· ·· .. :nec,e:s·s1 ... a __ 111g., 
' 
·.·--_ ... 'b··._ ... ····· .. a_·· nu_m -ere·· t;:>"-ac:ke.ts ·t·o, I - . . . . . , . 1-nsur·e. 
C'EJrr:e:ct rese-qu·encin·g s·ho11i._d th.ey· 9rrive out c>"r: qrd·e.r. ·r.rhe· 
s·.ec:ond me.thod of Pac:k.e:t S:witc.hing_ is· virt.:u.al, ci.:r_·cui t o.r 
·c·o.n:nec.t_:e.:q: Sg):v:_i¢.-¢:·· In this- method a ·1ogi·cal pa.th. .. is .. first: 
S:et .. u-p be..twe·en t·he stations a$· in_ G-t:rcuit switch-ing b·u-t :it 
·i;s·: not :d.e:dic·ated:i enabling nu.m:~rc)u,s such. ·virtuai .c.irc1tits 
t:o ·exi··s·t. s-:inrul-taneously.- Ea.ch n·ode ·on the. es_·ta·b.li-$.he.d 
:ro11te. .kn-owi; w:l1ere. to. d_:i:re·c·t the _.packe·ts so. th.er.e :are.· ·n·o 
r.. ·ot" ·-- ·1· n·  g·· · ·- .• '!- ~~- ... . :._ .. 
V····.·. t····· .. l . ·1r·-·-.u-:a-.·. 




.. ... . . . .· ... ' 
:se.quen.c·in.g_,. .~rrc1r c:ont,ro·1., .and: fl:ow .c·ontr.o·l.. Tl.Ji:s is-.. in 
.c--ontr·a.st ·wi:tn .. dat:a<~fram w:h:i~cb ha-s· no ,_call up pha.s_:e.; and. i.s: 
tno,re fl··e·-x.il:,l .. e and .re.l:·ia.ble .. 
1.·9 
Th:e:r.·e. are q~.it·e: ·a: :few advantages shared by Message 
:Switching and Packet switching {over Circuit switching) . 
:$ante of the more impo_:ttant ones are give'.n ·h.ere.. Line 
ef·ficiency is grea.te·r :s.i.n.ce channels can be· ·sh~rre·d rather 
than dedicated. Simultaneous availibility .of ~ender and 
I I . I I' . t 
rece1 ver· 1s not required do t.o. b.uff:err1ng at no·des. .Heavy 
·,traffit? c,auses blocked calis·· ·in circu·it Sw1t·.ch1t1g :but, only 
. . . 
. 1·n 
stations 
... · -. . .. ---- ... - . 
. s.fmu=l t.a·n.e·o1rsl.·y ~.11G1 .c::·a.:n esta·b·I i·s-h pr.10.ri-ti·e.s for messages:. 
E.rror .contro:l. and. re·ooverr·y: ·proc:edu:res· en a message ·b,a.sis: 
·C· ·.a· ·n··. . . . ,· 
. . . ;" 
:be :built. ·in:'to the n:et-w·ork.~ Messages se11t. ·t.··-o··. : ,• . .. J;\, 
O··r· Thes:e 
t. ·.h·· .. e··--
- ' . . .:. . :f.act. tha.t- Pac=ket 




-.s-anre- .ab:ov·e .adva.nt.a·g~f; l:>.u-t. is: .. s-1.ow:e·r ·a.rt.d t·h:etre·f.ore, less·· 
.d:es::i_r·a·ble . 
. abov·e d.isdt1s s-ibri •. 
·-·.' .· .. -. . --... -. . . ' ... •: 
Swit:c:hing· 
··tere.pho·ne .alth·o.u.gh_ n·.ot ii :MN·:, .can be-
:dj_al-up 1 ines·. :F·o·r.- heavy· sus:taj __ ne.:d i:oaci.$ -a l.e:a.s·e.d. C:irc:ui:t: 
switched li.n.·ti i·s: .nto-s.t cost e:f.f-ective_.... :Pac·){e,t· $.w:ftchd~n.g· 
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is a collection of devices that must exchange a moderate 
to heavy amount of data (typical LAN description) . 
Datagram Packet Switching is good for short messages and 
provides a high degree of flexibility. Virtual circuit 
Packet Switching is good for longer exchanges and for its 
attribute of relieving intermediate stations of routing 
burden. 
1.7 Classes of Local Area Networks 
A description of LAN basic architecture has been 
presented. It is also helpful to break LAN's down into 
classes before presenting more of the basic concepts of 
LAN's. Stallings [l] divides LAN's into three classes: 
Local Networks, High-Speed Local Networks, and 
Computerized Branch Exchanges. Each of these 'is elaborated 
upon in the following paragraphs. 
The Local Network is the most common class and • lS 
generally referred to interchangably with the idea of a 
general purpose LAN. It typically supports mini's, 
mainframes, terminals and other peripherals by • carrying 
data, voice, video, and graphics. Local Networks commonly 
have a bus or tree topology, connected by coaxial cable or 
twisted pair wire with data rates from 1 to 20 Mbps. The 
21 
IEEE 802 Committee provides standards for this class of 
LAN. The Local Network is probably the most prevelent 
class due to the wide variety of devices and traffic types 
it supports at a relatively low cost. 
i 
High-Speed Local Networks (HSLN), 
I 
as a class, are 
designed to provide high end-to-end throughput between 
expensive, high-speed devices such as mainframes and mass 
storage devices, usually within a computer room. They are 
commonly implemented on a bus topology using CATV coaxial 
cable with rlata rates up to 50Mbps. Both the distance and 
number of devices is limited. Due to their usual high 
price they are not practical for mini's, micra's, and 
inexpensive peripherals. HSLN's are almost exclusively 
used for file and bulk transfer, automatic backup, and 
load leveling. Standards are provided by the ANSI 
(American National Standard Intitute) in their ANS X3T9.5 
Committee document. 
Computerized Branch Exchange (CBX) (the third class) 
is a digital on-premise PBX designed to handle both voice 
and data. It is typically a star or hierarchical star 
configuration. It sometimes uses twisted pair • wire to 
connect end points to the central switch, but also uses 
high-speed trunks of coaxial cable or fiber optic to 
connect satelite switching units to a central switching 
unit. CBX's are well suited to voice traffic and both 
22 
terminal-to-host and terminal-t:a:-·term·i·nal ·data traffic. 
Circuit. S.w.itching i·s used so .dat·a rates to individual end 
.p.oints a·re typically low, but bandwidth is gui=\ranteed and 
·there;' i.s· ess·en:ti.~lly :no .. n·etwork delay once .. a 
:f1as .b·eJ:i.11 ·-inade ... 
connection 
' 
whic:h o=ne: :i'.inplements. O.n·c·e th·e. class is choo·s.en th·e·re·. i:s. . . - . . . ·. . . . .. . ' .-. . . . . . . - -·· 
wi.th all these .cho·ic.es .. 
. . . . . .
 . . -· . ·. 
to: b;e ma.cl,~ it is· app·arent t.hat a me.thodolgy is .nee·ded ·to· 




c;:·o:inmt1ttica·t.ions n.~.two;r-ks.. .A- .Proto.col :conta:·i.ns $.ynt·a:~ (:data 
fo.r~.at:~ .a:11d. s:ig--nal :lev:el:·s) ,; s-.ernctnt::ics .(_.co·nt·ro-1 .inform$t·:i)~11 
f·o-r .coo.ro..in~tio.n a.nd. ,e:rror· ha·ndi.:!_n9:) :·; ._and., ·ti_m·in:g. (f·o·r 
3-
.. d t h • ·- · d · · · · - · · · - ) Th · · • ·· · · --.-p·._-• .r·ot:oct_) ·:_l_-. f.or 
.s .. p.e.e:: m.a --c 1n_g: ·an .. : .se.q:ue-n-c·.1ng·. _ . .· .. · .'E=~r~ 1$. q ...... 
·comm11nic·a tj~_ons:· 
. . . .. . - .. 
.. . . -.... ·.· .-. 
·.pra:t,o:co.-1 s. 
. . . . . . .. . .. 
. ..... 
.. 
in· t·be f~orm ·o.f 
. ... 
3 .• , S,tal.l'i·n.giS·.:, :pg., ::;37· 
1· 
\ 
trailers attached to the end) at each layer as we descend 
the hierarchy of the sending station. Protocols are 
examined and stripped off as the message ascends the 
I 
layers of the I Some of the important and receiver. more 
protocols presented and explair1ed • this common are in 
section. 
The protocols for the data link layer are concerned 
with the transmission of frames of data between two 
adjacent stations. Their fundemental requirements include 
flow control and error control. Their functions can 
include datagram or virtual circuit service, multiplexing 
techniques, and multicast (broadcast) capabilities. 
Probably the most popular data link protocol is High-level 
Data Link Control (HDLC), which has most of the 
capabilties mentioned above. If the reader is interested 
in details of HDLC tliscussions can be found in Chorafas 
[4] and Tanenbaum [2]. 
The concept of medium access control is extremely 
important to such areas of LAN concern as performance and 
design. It is, as the name implies, the method by whi a 
station gains control of the network medium. Medium a cess 
control is topology dependent. The following subsections 
describe 
toplogies. 
medium access control for 
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the two I main LAN 
• 
1.8.1 Medium Access Control for Buses 
The most popular method of medium access control for 
the bus configuration in the office enviornment is Carrier 
Sense Mutiple Access with Collision Detection (CSMA/CD) 
This popularity is due to its adoption by Ethernet and 
TOP. Its most attractive feature is its simplicity. There 
is some similaruty to the approach used on amature or C.B. 
radio. The basic rules dictate that a station listen to 
the medium prior to transmitting. If the line is free it 
can begin transmitting immediately, otherwise it must 
wait. If another station also transmits, either 
simultaneously or before the message propagates to it, a 
collision will occurr. This is detected by having the 
transmitting stations listen while they are sending data. 
If a collision does occur then all transmitting stations 
stop sending data and then output a jamming signal so that 
the collision occurrance is made known throughout the 
network. Then a backoff algorithim (usually exponential) 
is used so that each station waits a different amount of 
time before attempting to retransmit. They continue to do 
this until successful. Each time they are unsuccessful the 
algorithim produces a longer wait period. Because packets 
must travel the length of the bus they must be greater 




en:sure collision detect.ion fi=·f the two station locat:.ed: 
farthest apart transmit al~ost simulataneously). . ·, Th,.1s 
minimum packet length can caus~ wasted bandwidth if the 
• message 1s shorter than the minimum . . . . I but the· greatest 
.di:saclvantg_g_e of CSMA/CD :i.s_ :i-ts poor performance under 
heavy loads aa contention fbr the medium causes 
c:o.Ili-sions .. 
. . . . 
,e:xcess1ve 
control. ··This, is th:e c.ho:"s.e·n ;st.anda-rd- :for 
MAP.- 'T·he . . . . . ' 
. ' . . . 
bus is lo_.gica11·y a ring and a- token i·s-: p.a.ss,e.d 
·a·· .. free toke'n it., c-an: s.et ··it t·.o :}:.>\i.sy and attach a 
,of 
. . . 
the '·to·-ken ·a:s 
. . . . . ·. 
as it. 1±·kes· .. 
. . . .• .. • 
ini·t:ializatioort proce.-s.s wh-ic'h • 1:s 
. . 
:decentral-iz~d algorithe:m: t.o. a-s·_sig-n pos.it:i:o:n;: 2) a proc·ess: 
:fa·r add.-it1.g stations to ·tb·e: r·ing wnicl;l allt>"ws ·the· p.er·it)di.c 
s.e:i:f-i_nse.r:t:icln of non~·part.icipat.ing st:at.i9ns. o:rtto t-he 
.:3) :enable·s -. . . . . 
s-t:ations ·t:o: delete t:h-en1s.e·lves ·from the· ri:ng b·y ·s-plicing 
·t-heir success.or and preclaccesso.·r logi:cal t·.og,ether,, ·4.) .a 
r:eco.very· :.m·ec:hinism f-c>r any of tbe ·pos~1:i:l:>'i,fa :errors .(broken 




:s:·-ta·tio:-r1s ·t:h:ink it is .. t:he·i.:r· ·tu-rn, and duplicate a·d·d.resses) . 
The.se. f'1·h-ct·io11s ~pd ~sso.ciat:ed rules obvic>u·s-ly make the 
toke·n bus m.are ·oomp·licated _but it;. .. :is p~pal:rl.·e of greater 
th·roughput tha-n .. -c··SMA/CD under any c.ond.it-i·on:s· •: 
. •· . . . 
-ring. -t·opol·o.gy ·1n_a-k:Ets' .. t 1. .po.ssib·Ie: fo:r The-: 
q.i·.f.ferent :methods 




r:egister ins~rt-ion:, s·i.o·-t-t.e¢l ri.ng, -an.c;i. to·;ke:~: r·_·ing. Ea-ch ,o·f· 
t·hese is explain.ea i.n- ·this· :s·ecti:_o.n. 
T.-he- rE?·g·ister. ins·e·rtion: nret·ho:d o.f· 'tned-i:um acce·s-.. s 
.C_antr:.o.1 f·o.r ri_:ng,S ))S no·t:, :fmp·:l~mepi:~g ·v.$·1ry· O-ft'eh: blit :hel:pS 
p·re:t3en·t sdm'e o·f ·the fac-tors t.o b·.e: t:ak·e:n i.nto: c.o··n_sider.ation 
:h.ere i:_nvolv-es tl')e U$e qf' ::a shi.f:.t .feg.ist.e·r at ·.····.-·h· ea.-c :node 
~· 
.. (s:1:ze ,equ.a.l t.o th·e m.axi-m.u.m. .f:ra:me: length) to ·t.$Jnporarilly 
st·clre :.aitd ·c·h.e:ck -t·he ·a.ddres.s. O-:f t:be fra_m·~:s whi.ch· circulate 
The·re • 1$ 
~tlso. tJ1e -.nee·d for a :b11ff~:r· for 'f:r.ame·s which ar·e p·rod:u_c·e·d 
.b:y· th-at node. The -n.ode. c:an- e:ither k.eep- lfie$·s::~ges :ctddres:·s:ed. 
·t9 i·t cttid s·:end .at1 a·c·knowl:edgem.ent, ·of rece·ipt_ to the 
se:.n,de.r' :o.r· m:a.k.e a c·o·p:y of th·e ntes·.s .. age. and pl-:ao.e tn·~-
d·r·'igina:1 :back o,n t:he _:tj~ng·· fpr .the .s.en.der to. re·mo·ve .. I 
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frame the node .s.impJ.y· ·waits un··ti.:l the: iine is :iffI·e :an.d . ' . ' - . . 
then shifts the message out onto the ' ring 
:·sim~.1. tgneously shifting in any frames which arri·v:e after 
it '.b~.g-ins transmitting. The register i:r1sertion method 
ebviously utilizes bandwidth well~ · a·,·a' • .··. · • · • · :I·n a · · .1·tJ.on :it 
•' .. - ·. , ..... ·.· '.. . . .. . . . . . . 
allows: 
·var·-iable:. f:rame lengths ( as long: .a:s. th·ey -ar··e· shorter than 
tJi·e shift re-g:ister)' :. This helps ·int-pr.ave· thr:o.ughpu·t since 
nressgages whic·h :a)r.e $-h.·o:rte,fr t·hci"n. tne: .max:~m,.i:m frame length 
don't have to b.e st.u_f.f'ed: with .. ·d·-Pmmy- ~i_t·.$ :to achieve som.e· . - . .·· 
.. ' .. ' '· .: .. 
.:t?- l-n·g • ·th·e ·fact t-hat each 
r.n:es.·.SJlge_, :r.eg.a..t:'dle·s.s: .o·f ·de•Eft:it1a.t·=·ib·h··, mus··t b·e. Cd.lnpletely 
'shift:e_d_ i:n and :i_t-s: :a-dc:iress rnu$t l:>e checked. ,:A-lso:, if a 
tne-ssage-s address· _i:s .in: .·e·rro.r:., ±t could rema:in· on the rin:g: 
~iJ1q{;fi.:na.t.;ly: i.f· :::pro:v·fs·i.oti i·-s ,.n·ot. made for r·emoval. 
·T._he. slot/t:ea: ri11g -ap.proach d-±c.tat:es. ·t·hat· a ·t1umb·.er o:f·: 
fix·ed ,.l-ength slots c·ontinuously c-i.rc·u·1_ate- .-a.r·oun_d: t.:ne 1:-:-ing 
c_q.r-r:yt·ng·· ~- lei'ad b:i-t to i:rtdi·cat-e ·wnet:h-er- -a :-slot· :f.s- .em.p_·t·y :O:-l: 
·f.u:·1·1 ~- T:lle ·ru:le.s wn·ich :~pp:l:y to. this met:hod a:r:e ·summarized 
·follows--... A-11 stations . ··. ''t,·· b,·,·· mu.~.-- --~ A 
:Ett·ati::ott wi.shing :t'o· ·tran.sm-i·t da,t,a rnu·:s.t k?.r~:ak :it. ·up :;i.tft:c> 
fi-xeo. len·gt.h. trame-s equ·a1 ·-t·o. ·th.e· slo:t s.iz·es· .and: t:hen .wai·t: 
·for :a.n empty ~:rlot :to a·rr.iv¢..~ It ¢:c:tn :then .s·et the. Iea:d bi·t, 
t·.,··.···· ·o· . 
., 
·t·h,a-t the .sl:ot. is f·ul.-i ·a:nd. iin-s·er·t· ··th:e, 
. .. . . -- . . -... . .. •, .· . . .· . 
·' . . - . . . 
t:: . . . ' ·. J..:rame 
·2.8: 
I . 
t,. ,,1· ·un ;i_:. the last one has returne·d. The slot also c_·onta·:in,s . -' . 
tw·o: response bi ts which can be set on the fly by th·e 
addressed station to i·n.dicate either acceptance, 
r·ej ection, .or ·busy. The source marks that slot_ e,mpty an·d, 
·tnen 111u$·t. w~i t for the n·e-xt empty slot to retransmit th,e 
previo.u.s f·~a-me or to t·r·a:ns.tni t a new an¢. rh.e -a:dv.anta.ge.s of· 
-:th.is .s lmpl icit)t, and. 
:i~:p·rov.e·d :re-liability -a·ue t.o: le-s.s i-n:teractio·n at e,ach node. 
'Tbe1 ci.i$.advantage·s :a:re t·he waste of bandwidth b:ec.au-se each 
f'rame: .. mo·re contr.o-1 b·.its than dat.-a. 
·: ;- ·.· 
(see-
S:tal.l i:ngs [ 1] .f.0r ·d.etai_l .. s of· f>:tame ma~e~P-) and' ba.ndwidth . . ,: . . . . .. ' ~ :· . 
·ictss: when. on1,y· o-i1e n,ode is transmitt.i.ng -but must: w·ait for 
.mo.re tha.n on.~ ,00111.pl.ete ·r.evo~Lu:tion :o::f a slot around the: 
rit1g. :bef.or:e ·its next ·tirans.mi.$.S·i.o-n.~ 
lBM :f·o.r p~--r·sonnal cornput.ei: ~N's l seems to·: .be the emerging 
-c:ho·ice of. medium acce'ss co:ntro·l for :rirtg.s. :rt: is much like 
·the to.ke.n ·bus- tneth·oa e-xc,ept -t-ha·t: a t:_oken is _p.as·s~d aro1.1nJ~., 
·a ·pby-~:-ic·at. ::t·i:ng :t?tther then -a Iogi_ca:1. on,e.·_._ -Th'e t·oken. 
··a pr-ovJ.: . ·es, 
busy .• , ·I'f ·a statio·n d_es.-i.res ·to· tra-rismit a.. frame it waits 
fbr· ·the :free to.ken an.d th:en m:a.rks it bus·y and att·aches its. 
f::rante:. :'r.he frame- then :ci·rc.ulate:s_ ar·.ound-- the: e·nt,i:r$. .-.r·_i·n·g 
-.and :is fi·nally purg_·ed :by th.e- tra:r1smitter ·who, :can. :either 
.J 
.1 
immediately :at'ta.c:·h ~tnot:'.her frame or set the token to free. 
The advan·tage.s o~f ·th.is method are that it is fair, ·it can 
ptovide priority to certain stations, and can provide 
.g"t~_a:ranteed bano.wid-:t:h se·rvices. The :bigg:est: :d·isadvantage is 
' 
·th._e: requirements. o:f. token mai·ntenanc.e (see token bus·}_. 
I 
T·h.er-e· are two., c:tpJ1ro:ac.h.e.s to token maintenance wh·i.c.h ma.y .be 
-t1s:$d···· T·hey .are cov:efr.e.a l:ie.l.ow. 
;'I'J:1~ firs:t: a:_·p·.proa.ch. t,o ·t:o.k.en. rrtainten·a-nce i.s· th·e u·s-e o _ .f
-de'.centr:a.l i z· e.d. c.·ont.r·o.l • T·her-~ ~r·e- twt>- t:imefr-s ,. ,a 'l·eng ·,_no~ 
·to·k_e·n t_ime.r (N.'T'.I':) at1d a ·-sho'1:-te]r v·a.:l·id: fra_me tinter fVFTJ: .• 
r .. f: a station. ha's ·~ frame ·to ·t-ra.ns-m-it .a-nq. ba·s :not. se·en a 
token for ·NTT it :aS·$fime.$.· ·th.e· token is lost_, p.ti:_:t.ge$ ·th_e_: 
ring_, .a_.nd: :is:·sues a n.ew ·token:-· r.t· also kee:ps: t:rack.. of the· 





·. -.. · .. .- ., 
t:o·k:en 
to.ke.n 1-s 
. -· _. -. -_. ~ -
a :rte.w 
•· l v1.·ta· · 
t, -·-n·· .. .· .. · . ·---e ~ . -- . 
toke·_n bef·or-e: the g·r.-~atest ,):"·:i:ng :p:ropag·atj~oti: ti·me-. It :al's.o 
·0J1e:.¢)<.:s: ·to ,se~e- if th:ere il.s. q. ·.busy' ·t.oken: ·wh-ich d:oes tio·t hav:e·: 
tt ha· · d th f · ·· · ··· t f d rt w.··111 -an, -_a_ .. _._.:a.q .-e_: ·nxes·s··cfge a·n: .. _-.,ere __ ore was no · ·ree:_:·~-
,y 








s.e .. t: t·h:e token to: f·ree :so .norma.l oriera-tion: can -re:sume-. 
F:i:ri-a·1·1y, there can a.l .. so be :provi·sion .tc:,-.r making ,-~nothet 
;;t·at:.ion the token· m.on.it.or· i·h, the ¢irSe. ,o·f· failure ·of the 
Be_f(l.r .. e: th±s --Ch.·.a.pt .. er on fund:a-ine:n.tals c.an: b:e conlu.ded 
·ttnd the a·isc,u.:s·sf.:on-s o:r1 .b.roade·r· LAN aspects -c.'ari begin, one 
·:·la~t b:as:i·c ¢otrcept ·111l1s·t. l:,>e p_resented:~_ T.hi:s. is the concept 
:o·f the- .actual netwo.r.k in .. t:e.r.f:a.cing c;tevic:e k-nown comm·only a·s. 
p.rot·ocols .for 
a·tt·ac-hed dev ic,es •: tfIU l ·s· -c·ol lec·t.ively· ·oontr:o·.1 t·he· .acc:ess: t.o 
5· 
and ct)trtm·Unic-a.tio-:tts. a-cross the rretwork. The f·uncti:o:n·s: 
a:a.t:a f.r,0111: attached· .device•s 
. . .. ·. . . ..· .... · .. . .· . . . . . . . . . ·. . . . . ·. - I· u·ntil 
a-c-ce·ss. 
I. 
1$ .achi·eved, 3·) ... :1.n 
add:res·s.ed p:acks,ts, 4.) s.c:an_n:ing each pa-cket o.n· th:e- medium . 
. f o.r r t:s o-w.11 :~ddi:-es·$, $) ::tead-.ihg pa.ckets int·o :buffers-., .a:nd 
6-) tra··nsmitting dat:a to the att·a.c-he·d ·devi.ce -~t the· proper 





network needs for any device wishing to communicate on the 
network. 
The basic architecture of the NIU can be broken down 
as follows. The physical link is generally a predefined 
standard such as RS 232-C. Internally it is usally a 
microprocessor based device which acts as a communications 
controller to provide data transmission service to one or 
more attached devices. It transforms the protocol and data 
rate of the subscriber to that of the local network. 
There are three possible uses for the NIU/Device 
The first and most common • 1S as an interface. 
implementaior1 
Here each NIU 
for layers one and two of the 




communicate with each other to implement the LAN. Another 
use is for the NIU to function as a gateway to connect two 
systems that use different protocols. Usually layers one 
thru three are implemented (converted) by the gateways to 
a common protocol (i.e., X.25) and routed to the 
destination with the upper layers intact. Finally, NIU's 
can also function.as front-end network processors (FNP's) 
which provide communication management services to an 
attached information processor. In contrast to gateways 
whcih convert protocols, the FNP replaces protocols that 




takes care of the lower four .. 1'.:ayers . 
. 1.10 Summary 
,. 
Some o .. f t-he fundamenta 1 -0011.cep.ts crf· 'LAN·, :s -.s'.ho·U-1:d :_n·ow 
be.. .appa·ren·t to :·the· reader. O.(re to: :1 .. i:m-it·«ad. s.p·ace. -and the 
thrust of la-t-err :_parts of t.his t.he.s:i_ .. s. no·t al·l fund:a.menta·l -·' ,. . ,;• .... ' ,•, . . . ·,' 
concepts o·.f· :Ioca.l area ·networ-ks· :hav:'e .-b.J:1e,n. ·:p·resented .... 
Rq-ther, furtdamentals b&v.e :.b~eJ'.l c·ov.er·e.d :that: .are important 
to the next chapter, whi·c·-h d··is:cuss:es :some o·f· the more far· . .• . . ... -.. - ' ... '. '... · .. · . •' . . 
reaching concepts ·of LAN.'·S·, a-s: ·w·el.l .a·s. thos·e, importa:nt to 
:Th.e :r·ead.e·r· sho·u1d .now .be- a·b·I.e. 
. . . - . . ' . .
 ·. ' . . 




LOCAL AREA NET·WORI{ ·.J: .. s::suE:·s: 
-d.ist:fnguish factory LAN: n:eeds front .o:·f f i-c·e 
t~·nv.i.ronment .-t·o·· ·_. . . ' . 
be· :d.is-cussed.·: LAN p:e.rfo:r:ntance i:ssu:es., internetworking,., ancl. 
I 
important. a·e-.s.ign cons.iqe.rq.t::idn·s ~tr·e the·. :roaj or to·pic :., o:f· 
t-hi,s: .cha·pter. c.ov·e.rage- of e:a:ch ro,ij:o.r t:a·p~q is l imi·t~d ·to· 
:a·r .. f-ects. on :pa,c.ket :s_·w-itche·d: ne.tw.o.r-ks·. 
-a. medi.um: .. 
. . .. . ..... , 
• 
... 
is ready for transmission from a node, and the 
completion of a successful transmission. 
2. S: Throughput of the local network; the total data rate 
being transmitted between nodes. 
0 
3. U: Utilization of the network medium; the fraction of 
total capacity being used. 
4. G: Offered load to the local network; the total rate of 
data being presented to the network for transmission. 
5. I: Input load; the rate of data generated by individual 
stations attached to the local network. 
The first three are measures of performance and the 
last two are parameters which can be applied to produce 
the measures. The results are often presented in graphical 
form for analysis. The m~st widely used is the amount of 
throughput for varying offered loads (S vs. G). 
The affects of propagation delay and transmission 
rate can have a strong bearing on performance. In fact, 
the bandwidth multiplied by the distance of the 
communications path is the single most important factor in 
determining network performance~ This is due to a 
parameter which can be den.oted "a" which is the ratio of 
the length of the medium and the typical frame length; "a" 
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-pu.t·s. a-It upper bound cin :U·t-_i.lization because it is inversely 
related. 
desirabl~ 
In order' to make "a" as low as poss.ible it • 1S 
• 
-in.crease f r·a:rne s-i·z,e a.s much as po-ssible 




which de::termi·ne t.he parameter '-'a_•t: b._andwiqth, propagatio·n 
dela.y,. a11.d f·rame. ·1ength disc:ussed: ab.o.ve-. .Next are the 
s:elect.ed 
t.ransm.iss:io.n mediliIJl_,. 
.f· .··· or 
. ·- . . . .. . . . .. : 
various l.evels: incl.-uding: 
and, most 
importantly-, the ·_medium acce·ss control g.i_scu_s-se:.d :t>~low. 
two indepe.ndent .fa·ctors ·which the 
~-naly·st c·a-h y.:a..ry to, dete:rmine. ·maximum p_e_r·t·orma.nce: offered 
loa·d., :and t-h.e .n11.mber o.f: a.t·ta¢.h$..cl st~t·ions. 
:.r:·rt o:r:d·er· ·to- ac-hi·ev.e m.aximum p:er.·f·o·rma:n.ce·. th·e ·a-na:lyst,. 
·mu:~t- .e$tab_li.s·h bound.s o··f :pe;r:formance· and. t-hen appl-y·· ·t·_hem 
:t_o. the. vari·ou·s -Ll\.N pr_otoo,ols. :?h.ree :regions· crf ·opera-t.i.on. 
c::a-r1. b·e. e.s-ta·b-lish.ed· Joa,s::e:d .on: the magnl..tud.e o:f: the off_"ered 
lo.a·d.: ·1) l.o·w :delay· ·wh·.ere ca.pacity is· more, than adequat·e ·to·: 
. -
handle: o·f .. f·.~t.~¢J. .. 'lo·aa.,. ,. 2) hig·h· del.ay in whi:oh th-e netwo··:r'k· 







controlling access to the rtet:wor.k ,a·n·d less time spent on. 
actual data transmissioh, 3-) unbounded delay where the 
of_f-~r.eci l.q.ad exce.ed·s to.ta·-1 capacity .of t_he system. Region 
i.s 'Cl.e·a..rly t.o be avoided., :a.nd Region Two • 1S 
generally· to be :avoi.ded ·as we.1:1 ·because it implies a·n 
:ine·f fic-ient- ·u-s:e o.f the .netw:or·k:. .. ' . . . .-: . . . . .- . . '• Ide-ally, th-:e :designer 
s:houl:d.: t·ry to: ·requ.ire ·t_h-e. ·netw·ork. ·to· :oper_a:te below the 
bou,ndary· :between the fi·:rst and sect,nd re:g_io·_ns:~· 
.. tt •· 1n. 
comparing prot:ocols presented in t:tie f·irs--t ch ..·ap:ter of this 
thesis. r·i:1:··st token passi·ng and-. CS.M.A./·c·n wi1·1 b·e compared 
fc)r bot-h ·t.h.e t:c::>ken. _·r.i·nt( .and :the- t,oke-n }:;>.us. l'lext different 
.f:o.rms crf c-on·ten-t . .f·o:n protocols will ·be: cont.raste·d wit·h e'a.ch· 
other. F-inally, p_:erf o·rma:n,ce :c·ha.ra.cteris·t·ics _:f-or· three 
typ·_e:s o·f ·ring· itoc·es-s pr.ot.ocols. w·:ill b·e. c;ompa:re,d ... 
':When c,onrpari.ng t-he- p.~rfo:rm_?trtdEtS: o·f: t-ok.en. -pas.si-.ng a1Jq 
ic:sM_/CP, c::e·rtain. c.on-clusions :ma:y l;>e drawn: 1) ft>r a gi-ven 
s:.et o-f par·ameter.s, the. small.er th'e m·ea.n f:r·ame 1.-ength., the 
:gre·ate-r t·he .dif f~:re_rice· in·. ·'the. m:ax-·imu-m d:e.l.a:y t>.etwee.-n t·ok.e·n 
p:ass.·ing and :CSMA/CD; tJ;ri..s re·f,lects the stltong .¢lepe·ndence 
. . . . .. · . 
. ,· . 
. 2) token pas-.s.1ng on, tll.~-
. ' 
CSMA/CD offers the shortest delay under light loads, while 
it is the most sensitive to work load under heavy load 
conditions. 
2.1.1.2 Performance of Different Contention Protocols 
Prevelent classes of contention protocols are the 
Aloha method and CSMA/CD. The Aloha method is made up of 
the pure Aloha and the slotted Aloha types. The CSMA/CD 
class which can be broken into persistent, nonpersistent, 
and slotted CSMA/CD. For detailed explanations of these 
five types of contention protocols see Tanenbaum [2] or 
Stallings [1]. In general all schemes of CSMA/CD have 
dramatically improved performance over Aloha methods. 
Also, in general, the more sophisticated the CSMA/CD 
technique, the better it will perform. 
2.1.1.3 Performance of Different Ring Protocols 
In the previous chapter we covered three common typ~s 
of • ring access protocols; register insertion, slotted 
ring, and token ring. It is not an easy, clear cut matter 
to compare them because the results depend critically on a 
number of parameters unique to each protocol. However, in 
general it can be said that token ring has superior delay 
characteristics to slotted ring because the ratio of 
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overhead bi·:ts: t.a ,data ·b.it.s in the :sm2tll slots o;f: a 
slotted r±n·g. -i-:·s ve·ry high and the time needed to: pass 
empt),: :s.1.oti; ar:ound .. t·he. ri:ng (to gua:rantee fair bandwidth) 
.i·s ·g.r~eat... seve:ra·1 ·pos .. itive· ·p:e·r.-fo:rmance character.i:s:t·ic.s c)·f 
•slott.ed 
.• . . . 
r.1.ngs a:t.e tlle f·a-ct that expec-ted. -d{a:L~y ·for· a 
' -
,, 
.inessa.ge ic's' pr·opo:rt±onc:1.:J_ to length (shorter p·a_ck~t~ '<J:et 
bet.t-er p:er:'f·c>rma.nce· th~n. longer ones;) an:d: ov·er.a.1::1 m_ea.n_ 
. . 
.1:s 
.. ,· ... 
i_ttdepen·d.-ent o:f 
.:Fin·.al l,y.,. .r_egist.er t·o. ·have . . . . - : ~ .. best 
·utili~:rat.±on ·si·nce ·mo·re' th·an pne .me·ssage -c-an _b.e t.r:ansmitted 
s'i.m_ulta-tr~ous:1_-y:, :bu:t p,ropagat.ion time aro:und tlie. ·ring c·a·n: 
:b.e· gr,e·.at (du~ to, trre ·rea ..d.in:g a·nd buf fer_i-ng ·or. ;111.essages. ·at 
:st.ati.:on) .. .p:r9pagcttion t.ime is not ·co:ns.tant.. ·.· .-. -.. ·- . · .. ' ..... 
.. 
·The :~vfo:r;k:· of: :s:t_,u:ck. an·d Arthurs· [:fiJ qontai·ns -a g.reat 
cl.ea .. l mo·re inrorma-t·ion ·a-b.out _per.fo:rma:nce of· 
o .. f net-w:.or·ks:.. s·:ta-:lling·s '[ ll ,(lso ccinta:i:n.s an indepth 
P:r .. _es·,e--r1t,at:ion:_ 'Q_f: LAN :perfo·rm:anc.e.: •. 
.It. is. o.ft-eti smaller· ' . . . . . . . ' ~-. . . .. ·. '. . 
=3·:9 
: . . . 
·LAN' s -ar·e :then known as subnetw.o.:rk.s .. or simply segments. 
One approach, known as homogeneous internetworking, is the 
internetwo'rki-ng of sev~-ral similar subnetwork segments. 
The other p'ossibility_, hybrid internetwo··rk·ed LAN' s, is the 
connection. of di:ssimilar LAN segments ·to form a larger 
n~t-wo.rk. Bo.th a::pproache:s· ·a:re c:ov.ered below. 
. ·, . . ,·. "k .. . ' .,: . . ·.,. 
_p··r·:1.nc,1p .. l-~s, q,t _1nte:rn:e.t·vto.r -1ng .. f:ac1.l1t1es :are covered _. ·1,·n . '• ... 
,s:i1np·1e·st . i ' ,.1S 
-· · ... ' 
t··:,h· .. _._· . ·e· . .. 
crre us:ed. 
- · .. · ... :. . 
such rietw:o:r.k-s 
. . .. 
·1·5. 
u·s.e:d to .-._··_···. ···t· conn~c .. ·the- ·segme:n·t·s i:s c·al.le·d 
u:_sua..lly ·cons-ist,$ of· two _N·etwt>'r·k. :·Inter-f.a.c;:e: units 11:nked 
t.og:e:t·her·. A br·i,dge. :be·twee:n tv,to· :·netw-c,t·ks ; A -a.·nd, ·:a·,. sh·o11l.d 
p·~r:f:orm t-'.h·e fo.l.low-ing; functions: 
.. 
::1-~ .Re.ad a1·i :frame·s· t:ran:smi tte-d on. -A-., an:d at1c.$.:1;it. tpqs.e. 
' . 
:addre·ssed to. B •. 
·:2. . ·U·s.-in:g. t:h:e ·m·eci.:iu.)n.. :~c·.c·es,s •prot:OCO·l f o:r B, :r:a.tra.n.srtti_"t the 
f:r·ame:s= :Cl.nt.o-. B-.•. 
:When a-. ·bridge, a.re .. . . several 
br:idge must not= -ch,a-n:g:e cont·en·t ' .. - . ·'· .. or 





. . . - . ' - . . . . ~ 
fr:ames. :with· a. header .. 
. . .... · . ' 
f · .. ·_··t.···.·· .. . :a$_···e·r ·t·h.an. thtfy ca:11 . . . 
it can be 
··The bridge 
be retran·sm.i tt.ed ... 
Addressing· -a.nd. r-o_uti-ng i;n_f·o.rmation for conn.e.c·ting ·ne.tworks 
and any c_a:scaded n:e·two.rks· a.re. need~d .. ."A :Jp.:tid.g~ m~y c.o:nor1ect 
m.ore t-h·a0i1 ·two: .:n:e:two·rks .. 
•' .-.. - . . . . . . ·...... . . . --· ·
 .. , •.· · .. 
.  . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 
~m-p:rov.e :r·e1i.ability beca-use ·the :ne"t:work c:fa:"n 
. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. · - .
 ... . ·.' ~ ' . . .•·· . . ' . . . ,• . . .. ·. ·,. " . 
ite ,d.ivided 
. int·-c> ·$;¢g]Ji~f11:ts1•• If a -pr.ob·lem 0:cc.ur-s· i·_n-. one: s·e{Jm¢.nt it: ·W·i11 
n.o·t br.i·ng t:he· ent:i:re- :r1etwo.rk down... .Pe-r.f'o-rma-:rice can :be 
et1h:an,ced b:y J:rre.a.king 1::he ne-twork i:nt.c:l s.ubnetworks in suc·.h 
cl wa·y. t·hat ·the'. maj o_rity of: tr.af f.j__:g. i$·= :int·rasegment.... In 
t.·_h•. ·•· ... ·_ :_•_.-1·s way it b.e·haves .a.s: a _g,roup. :o-f· sma.l.lttr net.works, with 
fewe-r stat.io.ns· p¢r· :·11et·wo:rk. Ais s·h:e>wn ea:r::1.ie::r··,: ·t'h-e t~w-e-r: 
the station·.s, th.e :be_t,ter t.tie p1:~·r·f"C>-rm_~nc.e. :s-e:eurity :c·.an J:o:e 
:in.cr~a.-s·ed.. Th-"is will ·b.:e e:xpla.ined: la-t·.e.r _in ·t_ljis ·ch,a:pter • 
. Conveni·enc:·e come$-. ir;rt·o :_p1.·ay i·f: you ·h:ave· t-wo n.~tworks whi.c.h 
m:a,y be: d.iff-icu.l.t to "J~.t.rtk t·.9g~the:t wi .. t-h -t"t.1e ,p:re:sent medium. 
tts,,ing ·,b.ridg•es: th.e.y· can -b·e ·1._.i_nked •w-ith a ·different med.i:um. •. 
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1: 
A :g.c)Od. .e.x.a'ln:pl.e is· tvro buildings separated by a highwa:y· 
wh.ich ·.ct,.ul·d use a microwave link with bridges to connect 
two coax.i·al based LAN' s. Finall.Y.f geographic scope ca.n be 
increased by using bri.dges to c:onnect 
LAN. 1 .s .• 
widely separated 
I ·t t k.l 
·111 ·.e··rn:·e·· .. w·or· .•. ·.1n.g involves th·~ :co·nnecti·on of 
. .- . . ·.·.-- ... -· ·.·. ·.. .. . .. ·. 
d..i:s.s.im.i·la.-r. 
. •, . . . . . .. ·-
It is p:o.s .. s-i.b,:le 
\ (. 
·'.Often 
. -·· .. _ ·, . . . . ·, 
adv.ant:ag.eo·u.s to con .. nect :s:ev:era.l d.i·f;·ferent c.·las.se:s ·O.f .. local 
ne.two.r~ks (LAN, HSLN an·:a c:Bx) i.nto one inte.r.ne:two·r·1.c th·r:o·ug:h. 
1 
t.n.$ U·:se. .o.-f •~ b,r:id·ge· :o·r ·a. t_ra.teway. 
·-There. .s.ome . 
. -. . . . . 
'il.Iu·s·trate. th.e· 
. ..... . 
adv:a·ntage·s. o:·f hybrid loca.1 .. n~tworks·~ ,b.ne s:tr.a·t·egy· is. t.o.· 
c-'onne.ct al.'l .o·f th·e· te·l:.e:p:110:ne:s:,. l~ow ·$pe~d. t:ermi.n.al .. s, _.a·nd: 
:mi.cr.o-cJomputer to a CBx·.. T.h,:is .. t:ake:s advant··ag~ Oif the,. 1 . .c,w 
a·:t·t·a.chment :c:ost. :e.-oJ:r :c;levice·s· ·t11.at do :rtot .ha·ve: .big:h :clat:a, 
rctt.e :re.qui·r:emertt'.S .•. ·Then mi:n·i_comput·e:;(S a.rt.d ·h.i:gh--sp:e,ea· 
-Fi:nall'y· 
.... , ....... · ... ,· .. , 
n1a·in·f·rame.s. ·and ma:Ets· ·s..t:o .. r·ag .. ~ .qe.vi:ce.·s, could. b.e- attac.hed. to -a 
1{S .. LN·. T·CJ brin·g .al,,l the·s.e. s:ubnet.wo-i:·:J(s t:oge:t·her ,_ -t·h:e :C·BX 
·could at·ta-c·h directly: to the LAN v:ia one or more NI·U 
ports. Devices could :request an NIU connection and then 
access the LAN. For: interactive traffic between the LAN 
and the. HSLN it wou_.l.d b.e best to connect· the LAN to the 
,mainframe f·ro·11::t :Eind: pro·.¢¢sscir s.inc·e it i·s designed fo.r 
this type of t·ra:ffi,c-.. .Fi-na.t1.y, !or f:il:e transfer betwe.~n 
the :.IA.N and H·s.LN ,a di·rect N·IU-to-NIU con·n·ectio.n: cou1a· .. b·e· 
U·s·.ed ..• . .. . lS j·1.1.s:·t :otte examp.l e. of· 
in,·t:er·networking ,cou-:ld lJ:~ 1Js.ed t.o :impleme·.n·t. a la·r·ge and 
2 
p9:wer.ful LAN ·cft the· 10.we·st poss:.ible co$t. 
The.re a:re a few: require.m.ents ·Wh.icti: ·mµ:s·t be·, ob·se:r-ved 
whe'.11. d .. e~i.g:n.in.g an internet·wdrking facility (::fot1.r t.Y.P$$ 
w:Ll.l be. pres·ente·d. below): including ·the ·o.bvio.us ·requ:iremen,t 
pro:vide ·a link b.etween th:e· subtietwarks. 
. - . . '. . . . . . .. ' 
.. 
At: ·th·e ve:ry 
th.e: OSI mod:e:l .. 
. '. . --.,, .. - . 
Routing··· .an.d d·e,l.ive·ry ·Of 
. . 
.data 
. . . . . . . 
of . . '.• ... ·.·.; .1: :· -,• ' ' ' . va·:r1,o·us . 
. . . . '.. . · .. · .. 
ne.tworks .. and 
2 •: 'S·ta·1 l :ing$ .. ,. pg. ·2.~.:9,5 • 
4~3-. 
internetworking facility must provide all of the above 
services in such a way that there is no requirement to 
make modifications of architecture for any attached 
subnetworks. This means that the internetworking facility 
design must accommodate the following possible differences 
among subnetworks: addressing schemes, • maximum packet 
sizes, network interfaces, time-outs, error recovery, 
status reporting, routing techniques, access control, and 
Packet Switching service {datagram vs. virtual circuit). 
With all of these requirements it is obvious that a 
gateway can be a complicated and costly device. 
The key issue in designing a gateways ' is the 
architectural approach. Factors determining architecture 
are the nature of the interface and the the,nature of the 
transmission medium. 
The nature of the interface depends on whether it is 
at the DCE {Data Communication Equipment) level or the DTE 
(Data Terminal Equipment) level. Tanenbaum [2] • gives 
detailed explanations of both cases. If the interface is 
at the DCE level it implies that the network has a common 
network layer interface (i.e., X.25). This means there is 
a standardized format for all packets entering and leaving 
each subnetwork. If implemented correctly, the gateway is 
transparent and no changes need be made to host software. 
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Alternat.ive.Iy·, if the interface is at the DTE: level,_ th_e.re-
will have to be some form of protocol tran·s:r·ation. _This is 
usually implemented in software and will clearly increase 
the complexity of the gateway design. 
The nat.u-re of th.e transmission service can be ·e.ithe:t· 
. . . : . 
end-to-end .. ,,-r n:etwo:r:k: by network. In end-to-e-nd ~ervice: it 
is asst1med tJtat all ne.tworks :off er at ·1ea-st a partially· 
reliable (:some t)ackets tn-ay be lost or out .o:f order-
.. ·... ' but· · .. -.. • ... 
some do :get through) datagram service. Trgn~mi·s:sion acrO$'S· 
:rnt1ltip.le tte.tworks requires a common end-t:o-end _p.rot.oc.ol" 
_prov.i·ding reliable ena·-.to,-en:d -serv·ice: . 
. ha_nd.; the _network. b.y netwbr:k- :a.pitroa_ch: :-i:$ t~-K-~.n. t:ti~r¢ JllllS:"l:· 
b·e: a -reliable ·service- w_.i.thin ea·ch ·netw:or]t. Th.e n:e·tworks: 
-c1._re- the:n strung tog.ethe:r a-nd inte·rf·ace.d- with. sorn.e· type. of: 
p:-ro.tocol :pa.c-kage --cse.~ .-be,·low} -~-
From t.he ab·ove. disc:.~uss.io .. n :a t.~b-_Ie c,a·n be- -c~.o:nst-r.uct·~q: 
·tcel s\1111n1arize.- t·he ·poss·ibl.e. ·ar·c-h·itec_tu:ra_l, 'appr-oaches::: 





·furth·er .a.ttent1.on .. 
:OT:E ·Level 
' . ' . . . '• :"-'-. ' ___,;_,• -
·:ti1t·e.'rn·et p·ro·t:o·c:ol 
J?-rc1toc:ol t:rans:la.·tor 
.whicn, f.its .be.twe·e'n the ·th.i.-rd ·-a:n,a f-c>u_r-t-h ·1ayers of tn$ I-s·o 




. .• .. 
such- :~t :sl.ibl·ayer in its Network Lay.er. The: I ·p __ : .' . 
1a·yer rece·iv,es packets and encapsulates them with a. 
header, specifying a global network address, before 
sending t·hem out onto :the. LAN. Th:·e pr-otocol translator is 
:a: .special ·plirpos:"E:~ .$bftwa·r·e _pa:c,ka·ge. and: .:Ls ,beyond the scop,e 
. . . . 
d'f t:his pap·e .. r~. -Las.tly,_ t:he x.·7,5. st:and,r:t.d' is designed as an 
e>t"t:e-n·siort tt> x. 25 and :-s,pecifi·es .a p;rotocol for exchang·e, t>"f 
packets between netwo·rks ·to .allow a se_r:ie$. o· .. f int.e-rn.etwor~ 
X.25 to to.geth·er .. i ·l.S· 
·• 
:provides the .. :fol.lowi.ng_ t·ctl:>.1-e. ·to: 09111:p:a.re the fea·tt.tres . .-o:·f I:P-
and X. 75 -: 
Datagr.am :se-rv:ic:e 
c;-:a·t:ew.-ay must kno~w ·r·P·· .a-nq. twp: 
n·etw-ork a.cces·s .i:ttt;.er:r·etce·s 
,. -- ' .. -. . .. - ., . ' .. . 
. . . .. . . . ' - ' ' 
. 
. ·. . . ·.. . .. Ada:pt1 v:e :rout:.1,n_g. 
:1(1.l host.s mu,st: have rp· l:a;yer 
an·d.. ma_y :n.eed: common la'.yer 4 
•.46 
x_· .• 1·5.· 
DC~E ga·teway 
·v-irtual ci:rcult :s-e:rvice. 
Gat~way must maintain state 
.information abot1t' a·11 
v-ir·tual circuits 
Fixed routing· 
A1'1 ne·tw.o,rks :mus·t .'b·:e x ... 2·5 
discussed. The first is Network Control. It is the group 
of operations which keep the network running smoothly. The 
next design • issue is the combination of reliability, 
• 
availability, and survivability, all of which are measures 
of system functionality. The last design issue is network 
security or the protection of network resources. 
2.3.1 Network Control 
Network Control is the most important and complex 
issue of network design. The manager of the network must 
be able to configure the network, monitor its status, 
react to failures or overloads, and plan intelligently for 
3 
future growth. 
Network management is a broad concept. It encompasses 
many tasks. The more vital of these tasks are listed 
below: 
1. Operations Management: responsible for the day-to-day 
operation of the network including monitoring status 
of all aspects of the network 
2. Administration: deals with • managing the use of the 
network including system generation, • • assigning user 




3,. Maintenance:. assures th-at the network continues to work 
properly. This involves detecting and reporting 
problems, i:·s;,0:1-·at.ing to determi.ne: c-au.s:e:,:. a·nd. re.solving 
problems. 
S··ystem- and .. -. _., ... t:rtov·iding ·att '. - ... 
' . ' ' .. 
c:o-nf 1gur·at::.1.:on • 
... 
·f' :u·. ·n· ... c· t· 1· o·· :l"\. . .•. , 
. : . . . . . . ..· ' ' . . ,&J(·.: 
:education 
. - .· ·• ·' .· .. 
well a.s . 
·6.. Pi:a,ta :B.a·s·e· M_a-,n~ge_m$ttt.:t p.r.ov.ides. the: capability for .a .. 
n·et,worJ~ .m:an.-ag·e:-d ·data :J>a:s:~ .•. 
. ;. ' ' -~· ., . 
·.on.~;go:lng 
. . 
:T.he Network Contro:·l c·ent·et· ·{.:NOC) ·can su,:ppcttt t·he. 
·firs:t: t·hree items. ·ab·ove .. As ·wa.s. do.ne -witl"l LAN, pe .. r:ft:>rm·anc·e, 
t.b~: N·c·c wiri o,nl:y: be :di-scus:se.d· i.n· te·rms :O'.·f: p.a:cke.t s,wit-ch:ed .. 
~N.'-. s. T:h.-e NC:C· typ ..i•c.all.Y attac·h,e-s tt>· :the :n.etwork vi·a an 
N'I:u· an·d'.· . . / •. 
. . ..... 
:.Nee: 
o'bse·rva.t:ion 
...... . .. · .. · . . . . .. . . .. . .. . I 
combination of the two. 
categories of ·configuration, 
isolation. 
The configuration 
These functiortg fall intb 
monitoring, and 
connectionless (datagram) or connected (vi~:tual ,circuitJ 
session between NIU' s. It: ·i-s _a··1so in ch~r·g-e· ot-: di:reotory 
ma.nag~inent which maintains ·na-m .. e/addr~·s~ ·tab.l.·e.:s, so 
.. 
users 
·can req~est stat.iotts :by' n:ame,.. Th:e N:cc: e.a~n: cont-rel the. 
operation of t..'l:le. ·NI.U ,-s.- ·to· im1il:emet1t. f;e-at:u:re-s. :su,ch- as 
start/st-op 
$Y$teJn.s:~ 
T_·he :in.on--t:t·ot_±·ng: £ti;n¢:t·::Lon 'C:an ·be ]jfr.ok.e-n, ·down furth.err 
ittto .; 
... ·.,· 
·p:.r 1_m1 t.l ve-. The ·and. most 
:ihlp_or·ta-:i1t, :i:s: perform·anc.e .monito_ri·ng,.,, inv.o::1:v .. i:'i1.g· g:a:t'l:1e·ti . 11g 
st·ati·stics· about :n-etwork t.-r··ctf··f ±·c :and ·t_imi_n:.g·. l?'er'f'orm·an.c_·e 
a:i1alys-is is also :a ·_part: o_f_, p.erforma:n_ce monitor·in.g and; 
.consis·ts- c:>:-f· Satfftwa:r:e -fo:r r.e.dJloing ·a.n:d p;t-·es,~n.ti:ng-- the dat:a . 
. S:y:nt·neti._c·. -t,t~::f £.i,c gert·e:ra·t·i.on c:an ::al·J;o: ):>.e :u'sed. ·to·: o;bserv.e-
.. 
t·he .. neitw-or'k_ Qnc:ie..r -c~t~ntra:11.ed :1:0.ad. )rh,_e:r·e are: Jna.ny ·n10.r·e: 
.i.mportant. as_p:ects .of· per:f:o::nfi9.h.c·¢ 1.trorri.tor-ing i-i1:c:l.ud . .1n:g 
.si_m.trla-ti.,o.n ~n.d model ·va.l1da.ti,on:, l.oc.·a·t::i_:on cif prciblems·,: an·d 
a::11-swe:r·in·g qu,est-i·o·ns :f·qt :~-n :arr.,ay :of·: :networ.k pe·r·formano.~ 
·as_p·e·qts, •.. :T.h·e· -:se·co<nd pr·i.111it:.:iv.e ::E,'JJJ;i-ctio:rt of t'he: -m:on·ito_rin-g· 




t·· ... ··. ·.· ·-· .... k-·. 
___ :r..a.c· · .whi·c·h ·Nru"'s. currently 
.o.·onnect·ions: t:hat ex·is't. T.he last prim·iti ve .o·f m_oni'tori·ng· 
·i·s: accou:rit..i_n·g. ·.r·t en:abl.es the NCC to keep track. of -bi.lling 
:fault isolation N·.c·· .. c . . . ,·-· . . -·· .. , • .. 1:s ct1S.b. 
_i)Tt:por·t;.atr.it. The NCC can continuousl_y ·mon:itor ·t.:he rtetwor~ to· 
.. 
:d·etect faults and·, to the extent possible, narrow thenl 
down: to: a s_i·n.gle network_ contpon:t~nt or ·a :-small group o:f 
·Th·e .NCC to pe.r_iod;ica.1·ty poll ~a.ch NIUi. 
re.qu:esting .it ·to· r:e_t1i'rn ·a ·sta-tus. _·p.ac:ket ~ ·A-nothe.r c1pprocicb.: 
i·S to nave. ~ach. N:.IU· be :reqJli·red· to :per'iodically :a·nd 
a:ut:omatic:a:lly c~vith·out :p·:o·llJ :g.m.i._t: ~· sta·tus packet. 
The :d.i-scussion in. t.his S.:e::ctio_n is ·related to t1e·tw·ork 
· t· 1 ·T b · · · · t it s.hou·1a b.·.e. called commun·1_·:c-a.tiorts· -c~.on- ·:ro: • :. o·: . ·_e. exa.c ··, 
., .. T 1,S NO computer network 
··co'.n.t.rol. :c·omm:u.n·ication .. s. networ:K oontr:C~-1 j: .. s: the c:apabi.lity 
t.o. .co:ntrql th.·~ ope·rat.ion .o:f· a ·c·omputer· networ-k.~ :comput$_1:· 
·ne:two··rk control on the. ~th~r ha-nd encomp-ass.es· ·.a·ct.ivitie$ 
a.t. a.·1·.1 :seven ·1ayers :of tl1e_: IS:O inodel. ;The:s.e activi·t.i.e·s 





. . . ..... I commu.nica.tion links), 
inqui·ring current :.st:atu.s .o-f 
·dp.jects; a .. nd t··u.nning· te.s-ts th·ro_1:rgh th·e: netw.or·k._:.· Al·th.ough 
·t-h,ey· nra_y· overl.ap,. the 'responsibilitie_-s· of:: co:m:mtrnicat·±ons 
and.: .compu·t..$r rretwor:k- .control a:re ai··st.inot. r ... t .-is: poss.ibl-~,. 
Ser 
a·t least in· a· -homogen.e-ous. n·etwork, to merge them. But. for 
now, it is likely the network manager will need two NCC's 
4 
and two operator interfaces. 
2: ~,~ •. 2 Reliabilitl,.; Ava.i.lab.-i.:l.:ity:, ::S:l.itv'iy~p-:ility 
·.are thre·e.: pr.obabi.li-s"ti:c measures o.f There. 
p.erfo.rm:a.noe .. 'Irhey, ar·e :re.liabi-lit.y, availability·, and 
·e:.xtraordinary conditi.c)ns. Each • 1S 
d'e·fine.a :.belQW· in .t·ernrs fr.om ,stalli-ngs: [l]. s:ome: exampl.es· 
are, pr·esented. i:n·· r$s;p$c=t ·t.o: differ.ent LAiN ·corn.ponent.$., 
The ::probabil.it:y that a s.ys.tein: will p·er·f°t>rm it:s 
:unde-r 
•.. . .· 
s.pecifie·d 
comp.onen't: failure . • .. lS' 
expresse:d. by :1neq_n· tim~: betwee·n. fa:il.ure. The r.e·liability ·o,f: 
:·the s_y·steni. :depend:s. on tbe .reliabi.li1:y· of its individu.al . 
. comp .. o.n-e11ts .p·l us the ·sys:tem organ-iz·a:t-ion· .• F·or e}tatnpl.·e S"tJnte 
·c.om-po·nen.t:s_ :ma:y _"ber redundant_., ·s-uch- that the f.ailure of 9_11e 
-comp.on:en.t :aoe,s not· af·fect sy$t.~m· o.perati-on.. Or· t:he: s;ystem 
c.on·:f·igut·a·tio·n '.may b.e such that tl1.e los·s of a:. C'ompo.nent 
red:u:oe:s' ·ca·p.abili.ty,_ but the system .stil.:1 func.tions .. 
.. . . 
:J,J; t-h.e- p-ro.b·a.biI·.·i-ty that. q 
·;; 
I 
,c.ompon:E111t :i:s a-va.i.1.abI.e at a given t.i·me-. Availability· .o.f a 
func.tion :pr ·aervi.ce depends on both the availabil .. i.ty O:f 
:system cornpone-nt·s and the expected load on -th·e sy:s_tetn· •.. 
·$tirv·i·v~p.i.li.ty, on the other hand, is the, p:toba:·bii.·ity· that 
> • 
a.:f:te::r·, 
. . . ·. .: . . . ·- · .. a s-p.e,c:i f ied 
:s11b·se?t. o::.f_ th·e :c·omp.on·e.nt.s .o·r s.yst·e.n1-s.: :be:_come ·u-n:a;vaj~l.ai1le. 
··There a:tte t.w·o: c.at.egori.es :of compone:nts -whi_c·h. :ntay ·:fa--.:i.l 
o..r mal .. :fu:n·ction a.n_d: affe·ctit1g· ·the. :netwo·rk '.rel.iab·il.ity, 
av:ailabili-ty, .:q.r st:i:tvivabi.Iity\ The firs:t is· ... fai·l·ur·e .of 
:atta·c_h_e:.d :devi.c·e$·.. ..'I'h_is i:$. not of' c.onc.e.rn :here: 'be·oa.us:e· :it 
·_.···._.··1·· ··. :o.n -y . I I in the loss of .service. 
~:levi.:c·e c1ncl o.oes not aff ec:t :t1e.:t:WCirk ::pe:rf·orm.anc:e... Tne O:t·he::t 
.cat:ego·r-y of: component :t·ai_·1u_re is.. that .. of· a·:n.y .of th-e actu·a1 
LAN .components. Excfmples of c-omponent. f·a,ilure -:and. w-a:ys of: 
·_p.:r~:v·.~nt:i,ri_g th.i.-s ·_f·q.il.u::it.e ·4ir.e. di-scussed .below e: 
In prpq._cl_l:ra._nd .n.etwcC>r:k'~ th~·-i:7E; a.r~-- ge·ne'.t,a_-1:1:y a g;rea.t 
nunrb:er o·f ·de:.vices· dl.spe·r-sed: over a ·1arge a,-re·a, d1.1e. ·to f·ts-
·treme-ndo-us ic·a_p:ac:i·t-y and fle:~-i-b·1·1.i.ty. Thj~s. me:a,ns th·e. lcrss 
¢.:f th-e- heft.·wo:rl<:· cou'J::d :b~ .Cgta.s-troph.i.c • The-t~e- a.-re :::f·ou.r, :a.r-ea-s.: 
i-n, wh-i:cb any p_o:ss:_ib.le :m~lfunct·ion. mtl:$t be OY.'$-ir-cqrrte: :as 
:a: .. escr-ibe.d. i·n- t:he. .fol.lo:wi:ng _para_g:r-a:p:b.s ~-
··a·e:"aderrds ·us:ed :f n a b-ro,a-dband LAN c.an· .be:-· -1·); :a ·:s.i~p·:1e. 
I ·. .· 
a.s a :pass:1ve. he·a.-den·d.; the 
rest of the transmission mediu~ (discussed below), 2) a 
frequency converter (active component) used in a midspl.it 
.syst.em to convert the inc::om.ing s_ign.al, in the lower band of 
:frequencie·s to outgo:ing . l • signa• s 1.n: higher band. 
Failure o.·f th.i.s ·com-pon.en=t would ·dis.a-ble· th:e entire system. 
One Poiution i-s to 1<.eep a 'l"hot.•• back up frequency 
·c-a:nv.e·rter to .override the :P:ri.:1na·ry -one: i·n. ¢.:a_se .. o:f failure. 
T-he transmission media would ca.use at: le ..ast part.ial 
-~Y$tem faiilure if .i.t were to be da:inaged. A fJack up c·ab·le: 
coul_.d· b:.e supp·li-~d- '1Jt1t ,,it is almost imp:era.tive that it be 
·1ocated: c:10:·s:e to the p·r-im:a.ry cable, mak:ing it .iike_ly tlig·t. 
:if:' one is d:aina9."ed so w.1·1:1 be the .. othe.r.. An a·lte-rnat.ive 
:w-c>.ul·d b·e. to h·av~ addr~s.sable t·aps .which. can ·b.e polle·d t.o 
.d.etermine: where ·the 1:>re·ak i·s.. Su}o$eqµ~ntl_y that p.a_rt :O:f 
the .c·_=ab·l,e downs-t·re·am of the break :could. be s·h·ut· a··ow;n 
-r,esult:inc)J° .i:'.n onl_y :pa:tt·i.al. lo.s·s .of th·e :ne-t·:wo·rk-. T.o n1a·ke: 
t:·hi·s metho·a a:s effec·t.:i've ·a$ po·s$·i.bl~ the t1etwor·k· tcrpoc,:logy 
. . ~ 
sh·buld. c·o_n:tai.n m·any b·ra_n,che.s: or ·i,t :should. ·be p-a·r,t·i_t:i.opeq 
::into _m_a..:ny· brj..d:ge .c:on·ne-cted se9ments. 
A typioa.i net:.viork ·int~rt:ace- un:it .-(rlIU) fa·ilur·e wi·1·1 
o.rtly .:result in· the los:s of the att·ac,hed d:ev·i·ce. But: it• ··i·s· 
·.· .· .. · .··:·' b··1·: · ;po.s._s+. · € ··that a,n .N·ru· l·ogic fa.il.ure cou·1a c-ause·- . . : . ' . • .. -· . :excess,1ve . . ... · . - - . ' .-· . ·, 
t·ran$j;miss_ion, c·hahitel jannnirlg, ·tr:an·smissio.n. o·f •d-:i.st_orted 
s::i.gnai:s, or ,int.e:tf:¢tenc~ ·wi·t·h :C•sMA protocols b·y a. rec.e:ive.r: 
f ·•··1 · a.1.· .ure=: •. Here,- adclr.e_S$gP.1.e 
.a·e·ter.mine. and shut down the faulty NIU. Th·e_:· t·a=ps: c=oul.-d ·be= 
contacted on an out of band freque-nc,y -to to a:void ·the 
jammed fre·quency. More benign failures could be ·d-etected 
.by havi·ng the NCC poll the NIU' s or by requiri.n;g them to 
send stat:l;l.-$ .i.n{orm~t:ion periodically. 
Th.e control center .(N.C.C) ·l.es.se_r 
. . ' 
a·v·ailab'ility concern:s ·so it. is. re,as:onab.1-e: t-o ta]te no 
u.p' i·n the same spitit: as ~he a.ctive he·a.dend: could ·b:·e ·used:. 
It- would have to be c.o.nn.e:cted via an inciependent NIU.. r·t 
wtiuld monitor· th·e c·hannel -a·nd shut- down. the· primary :Nc·_c:•s: 
..•. f.· .. 
··1 ' .. 
t-tc:c:. :·r.t .i:s ,also- usefu:l -to -h•av~: a _b·&c)):- u:p· irru t-o.r :ea,ch NCC 
i"Ii cfas··e .o·.f N·rtr failu.re· .. 
'a.Vailabil·ity 
pr·oblems be:cause tbey contain no a.ctive eom:ponen-ts 
c.on·f i.ned to ·one.. se:gmen:t . conf .inem.ent · . . . . . T 
:t·ep.eaters sho:Ul:d. c·.ont:ain :e·n .. oug·h. inte·lli·g:~rtc.e -t·q :k;npvr :nqt· 
t:o: tr:a11smi.t o;rt -~ seg~e:rit :which is b.eing j:amnre·d •. A.l.sc;l,. 
double: :c.a.J:,-:1,e·s ·c·a:n -be t1sed. ·The: NIU and N·cc: p;roblems a.r·e 
t'i1e, same .as· ±n ·a b-roa.dbc;i::nd s:yst:~:hl and can. '-15.e ha:rt"d.l:e:d iii-







As discussed earlier, the loss of a sin_g:l_e: ·1.i:nk .1-n _·a 
:_ring network can disable the entire n·etwork. Th.ere are two 
p:o:s-sible ways of address-ing tb.is p·r.ol;:>l~m.: ·The first wou.ld. 
:be to use rin=g w-i.ring co·ncentra·t·o·rs to make it easy ·to 
:isolate. -th.e- problem. Then a lt,yp:as:s .. _=relay could b:e- c.los·ecl. 
to ·r~move the problem. The .. 1mp·act o-:f ring· ·fa:ilure .c.a·n .b.e 
,r:e·ducecl -by configuring th.e n~two~k: as, mu::tt·ip:le small .r,ing·s 
c·o·nnected :b·y bridges. 
_'Pr.o.t.e·cti·o.n: 
.d-isc-'l·os1Jre,. moq:if ;Lca/tio.n ,, uti·I.i.zati·on 
. . . . . . ·-· . . . · .. · I 
5_· 
de::~rtr.uction .. " T,h:e- subj:e::ct b.roa·a . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . ,· .l,;S 
·phys.i.c··a.1 .a·nd·. =a·.dminis·-tr·at.ive: c.-ont:ro·1:s a-s- we:l,l as. :a-u-to.ma:t:.ed 
·o:n:es-:. fne. ,f.q:·110,wi:n.g· d.iscus.s:ion .i·s li'm:ited t·o. ac:cess 
co·nt·:r.0·_1, e·n-cryp_t::i·o.n, a.nci :mult-i:1.evei_ ·s··ec::utit.y· •. 
A·cc-ess con:trc,·1 i.s ·u:s·ed· to ·en:sure ·tha:t: th.o-s:e: on·_ly· 
/authori,.zed. -have· ~\'cce·$S.= :f.:o ·t·h·e :sy:·s·t·.em :and, ·its i,ndiv·i:dua.:1. 
auth.o=r·i·z ed 
. . .... 
Q'r :.by data authentication. 
Access control by user is, also referred to as 
authentication. It is usually implemented via a password 
during a logon ·_p:r:-·oQeq.ur·e. This is the only cost eff-ec.ti,ve. 
method a:v·a .. ila.:ble at this time. 13·.eca_use a. LAN uses: 1 a 
.,.. ,· . ' 
1:t· J~s possible: t:o: .l-1'St.en tin :t···-h·.·····_ . ··e· . . . . 
·1:c1gon procedure.. :T·his·- c·an be remedied by encryptt.ort or by 
·th_e diffecul t p.r:oces.s· o:f :~·llowing only :th·e ,NJU ·whi ... c.b ··is: 
aclc{ressed to re~i:d th:e. :me·ssage. The a:uthenti:c:a.t.icin prc:fc:e:·s:s·· 
.can· be centra·lized :or- distributed-. If: the 
network can: ·p::rov·iae .. l.09-on se-rvi_ce tvh.:iq-l1 c:~-n ·pe. tl10.ug.ht. of· 
as b~in·g·· a-sso.c·i-ate.·d with tne.· .NC·C.. I._f:- d.is:tri:b:Ut:e·d_, it 
t-re:ats:. t:he: ne;tw:or.k a-s :a tr·a,ns'pare.·n.t c.ommuni_c·ati.0.11 link, 
:·artd t·he. usual ........ · .. · I', .. ··a·.•_·_ C -ar-r-·1-e. .. · ... ··: .. ,' ·;_ 
In ·t-hroJ1gh the. 
t·ha:t 
'-.;.. . ' . 
out b .. · : ,y the 
. ..• ' i 
:aut·hen·t 1.c·at:1.:0:,n 
ht>.wever. 
.. -· . I: 
s·ho·uJ~d corttro:1. t:"o s-p.ecifi·c: po·rtio.ns of' :re:cords. ;~P:his c·ci_n. 
::b.e d·one with- ati a_cc¢ss m,~tr·ix which cro:ss rn,a.i;9he$ :~he: ti:$.er 
T·he :of to: be .. .. . .: a.··· d · __ J/S,O.U':~se· _. 
l 
:I 
e,r1cryption. T. ·h··,' .. 1.s· Cifti ::be. used as:. ,a :countermeasure to 
e·avesdropping achiev-ed.. py tapping in·t:o the medium or 
_programming an NIU to accept packets .not. addressed to .i·t. 
The1.--e are many encryption schemes. Most i-nvol ve the· u·se o.f 
a ci:pJ1efr which is art .. enc.ryption :al:go·rit-h.m: ·that • 1.$· 
be· .. P:ack t·o ·the 
·.··. ·. ,' 
.are ..... ··.·_·.··· .. ·a·· ·m.a11a:ge . ::p:roperl.y· the code: ·b·:e.ing: 
. ., . . ' .. , 
1.S 
·, -.· 
multilevel :secu.r·it-y.: ·r·:t i:s ·so,1net.·imes po.s,s.i.ble .. a·ncl als:o. 
-.advantag(3ot:ts ·to.: _pr9.te:ct res:o.u:rces ot1 ·the• b·as:e.s. -of ·s.e:cu.r:it .. y 
-levei-s.. T-b..e r:e•qti.-ir·em.ent·~ fo·r ·mul t·ilevel. s:ecu.ri'_ty· c:an :b:e 
~ 
f·u:lly· s·t·.a:te.d i-n two· parts·:. 1) ·No- :r,:-~a_d: u·p i$ -alJ_-o:vte.d •. This 
e·g···1f2t:l 
;,· .,· .. -.··.· ' · . 
. $·ect.1t:·ity l:ev:el .• , 2.) :}.to w.rite :d.ow.n ·i_.s· permit·.t~ed., ... ·This means: 
·a sub·j e·ct .c-an., -o:n.-iy ·w:t.i t·e -i:nt.¢ ~p: ot?j ec:·t -cff·: .g·re·a·te::r or 




important issue of LAN' s. Because of th.is importance there 
should be an easy and efficient way to evaluate the 
performance of many different LAN designs. This can. be 
done through the use of a computer model which can 
'Simulate- _a. LAN' s perf:or.rtfa.nc:e. ch·apter five, o.f th.i-s thesis 
.pres.en.ts: a. -roe·th_:e;:Jq:o'.lg·y f"c:>:t modeling local ar:e:·a: n,etworks .. 
T.h'e ·top·i-.c :of· :±nt-·e-rnetw.a:rking was p:rese.nt·ed next. I.t ·dea_ls 
- .• t" h" w.1·- :··. 
·fo·rm .a 
.' -- . . .. · 
larger, capab-le LAN. In '.SU.C'h. 
.en:vi·ronrnents as th·e. .f·c1.c·tqry flo.or w.here: some operations 
mus.t· take plac-e :in rea-.l t.-'ime. w.h:iie other$ m:a.y ,;not, it is 
iJe,c,e··ssary- to· intern:etwor·k severa,l d_if_fe·r.en.t t-y·pes of LAN. 
More .on t:h:is topi,c: i.s _:pr.e-se.nt,e:d in the: next chapter which. 
d:e-a:l.s ·w·ith :.MA,P. .l'J"ie last. top_i.¢ di.scussed. wa.s the -.broad 
cl're.a :df LAN de:s:i:g,n i:.ssue,s'.T presenting·· s.qm;e cr:f ·the many 






OVERVIEW OF MAP 
3.0 Introduction 
Material in this chapter is based on the General 
Motors Manufacturing Automation Protocol Version 2.1 [6]. 
This chapter • lS a brief summation of the current 
definition of this evolving specification. For a complete 
description of MAP see the above reference. 
The impetus behind the creation of the Manufacturing 
Automation Protocol {MAP) is to provide standards for 
factory local area networks. These networks are made up of 
computers and intelligent devices supplied by a myriad of 
vendors. Standardization will make it possible for any 
vendor specific device to communicate with ease with any 
other vendor specific device. 
currently and in the past, plant floor computer 
systems at some General Motors facilities had to allocate 
fifty percent of their costs to networking. This was the 
result of using different vendors' programmable devices 
59 
• 
:each requiring· its own proprietary communications ·protocol 
and interface. MAP was developed to address this problem 
and to establish a uniform set of standards to be u·sed • in 
·m~n-u-facturing f·a.cilities. Success of MAP requires that a 
:s·.tr_on.g .etro_rt .. . pe :inade to: encourage vendors to adopt these 
standa-.r.q~ ._  
fqr- . tAN''·s which .o:.an· :·p.rov·ic.ie • service to te_rmina:ls ., 
a:n:d :_p:rogrammable devices •.. ' •'. .: ·- :11 . w1th:1n P. 
:n1a_n·uf:ac.tu1t:itrg .oomple~.- Th-e architecture also a-llows· for· 
th.e '1nt,erne_tworking O'::f. m:4:_lti.p.le LAN' s -and fo.r co.nnecti:cln 
-to vi:i_de 'Area tretwork_s (WAN's} or diqit.~:-1_ P--BX·t:s. :t:Pt :1.·on.g·, 
. . . 
. 3: .•. 1. MAJ': fte:tw:ci·r:k: ~rch:i.te·c-t:u.re-. 
Becau·-s:e :the. ·rso,; .. mode:·1 for os._I. h:.~'s :w·i'.de: -a·cce-ptance .b.:y 
t:h .. e: in_terrtat.io·nal c.omniunit.y,_ a s..p·ecifi-c g:qal .ot ;MA-P :i.s: tt) 
,a·dhere 
. . . 
to i.t. .·$ectio·n w.i.11 . - . ' . . ~ 
·._._·· ··t···h.····.·· gS, ·: . · e.y can 
-.~. ··· . .-1.-.0 t:hes-isi . . ·-.-. . . .... .. . .. . 
. f t··· 1.n :·or.m.a-_·._·10-n on- ·some. 
. '• ... 





applied to MAP in thi.-:s Chapter. 
3 • :1 .: 1 MAP Topo·.I:o.gy 
All devic·e:s -in t:h~. :p:lJtnt.: mu,_st b.-e: able to connect t·o 
the MAP netw-o:-r·k.. This .. m.eans. the physical cable mus:t :·oe 
.. a.ccessible f·rt>nt ·every: location i.n the plant. Because 
.network pe:rfo.rma:nce q~crea_s:es as the- h\.fmber :of devices 
-co.nne.cted I. :, to 1 t 1ncre.a.se_s,: .it _i-$ :l:>es,.t ·t.o. .bre.ak ·t.·he· LAN 
i"r'it.o smalle.r segnte.nt.s, with fewe·_r .devic.e:s p_e·r· segm·e-n.t·., 
·oes.ign and pe.rt:orinat1c:e criteri.a c:a:n: be, ·me-t when th·e. ·tcita.1 
• 
. _J:_S i:mp·J..emented -as a. set 
: ,· 
1·s to t.be· .MAP spec-i·fi:cation 
A br:idge ·•· 1.S·, a 
s.:ubnetworks: • ·T_h·--_-_._·_ .. ··· · · 1.s 
-s·.egrn~n.ts of a singl:e :LAN-. :_·The ·data li.nk protoc-ols are: 
.g.ener:ally t:he- s.a.me fc>'r .all seg_m·ents,. B:y c-omparison: ·t.o a 
networ·k . . . . ' . 
expansion at- t.he Physical Lay·~r, t·he .b.rid.ge ·p·rqv_i_d~-s- tlli~s· 
:e,xp~nsio)J_ at ·the ·Da.-t·a: .t.·ink Lq.:yer. A br·idge ca:n _:be: '-1s:ect to· 
e·~te·n·a -a· .ne·two.rk bey;on·d: "f;:h·e. design spet:i'f ication-s for ·a: 
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each other. The MAP representation of a bridge is shown in 
Figure 3.1. 
Some features of bridges include: transparency, link 
ability of different media, capability of speed matching 
across itself, capability of message store and forward, 
• • provision of data link protocols with broadcast 
(multicast) capability, and elimination of need for an 
address, (but one is required for network management). 
Goals for bridges are different than their features but do 
tend to overlap. Goals include: protocol transparency, 
technological 
performance. 
independence, low overhead, and high 
The MAP specification puts constraints on bridge 
design. Bridges must provide a non-routing, tree topology. 
This does not mean that individual segments may not be 
rings or buses. Bridges must have a unique address at the 
Data Link Layer for network management (discussed later) 
and they must have a datagram interface as opposed to a 
virtual circuit interface. Bridges may be used to connect 
identical network types or to couple networks 
dissimilar media. 
3.1.1.2 MAP Gateways 
• 
with 
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,architectures by perf arming prot:ocol translation.. :c.'l'_h·Et 
primary difference between a bridge -an-d a gateway is th;at-
t-he latte.r utilizes all seven layers of the os·r.- rrtad,el 
Whereas the bridge only- uses layers one ~h4 two~ A gat~way 
can also provide c(1n:nection from LA. ·N. I .$ to ·1onghaul 
networks or WAN' s of ~11y·· t·y_pe. A MAP gate:wa.y- i:S- s-hown in. 
F:igure 3 • 2 • 
d .. t··· t' 1s·: 1n.o --1v.e ·cOl:i.a.ra..cteristics o:f 
·g·cttew-a_y,s... Unlike bridges, ga.tewa-ys are .no·t, transpare·nt=.19 
:GatJ~W.9,y,s. do perform message· store a11d. f,orward:, ·bu·t th··ey 
are a·ls:o required to supp·ort flow con.tt-ol ::re,so:1·.Uti.:o:n •. rr·hey 
ntUs·t provi:de a virtual circuit inte.r:f·c.ic_.~ -,~$- QJ~-po:s:ed ·,t.o ,a 
.. 
. dat·agram i·n.t.erf.ace . Gateways :are ·co:n:;nec·ted a·t ·t· ... ·h.·e·· : .. ; .... , .':. . . .• 
applicatio·n., 1 .. e.v·er. T.p:~y ·sup.port rte·t:wo:·rk ·m .. anag.eme:nt f-or· 
mul tipl.e :ne.t-works. A·s: :m·etrti.one..q.' ·~iboy,.¢, .. ,. ·t:tr~Y :mt1·s ... t· per ... fonn: 
tr:ansrla.-t·ion ·• :·Finally, coJ1nect 
n.et-work.s.. w::it:h. a·± .. ·.tter:ent address. :str:U·CtUr'es-, ·they must- -ha.·ve. 
diff:e:r.e-n·t. add-re-s.se·$ on each attci.ch .. eti .'netwctrk.· 
Routers·. ,ctre :e::omntonl:y lised: 't·.o -connect s~v-~r·a1 :tl~·two.rk:s. 
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co:nnected networks. A ·router has o·ne, common network. 
:.a:ddress for all attached networks.. This requires all 
to have common address schemes. Figure :3. :3 
..•. •, ! . 
depi·cts. the . .'MA.P .d·efinition of a router. 
3:. 1 •. 1. 4 ·MA.P ·d,ctta,n:e·t E·nvironment 
.· .. •.. . . : . ' ' 
The ·_.·_··h···_:··,·t-w .. ·a-. ' . . . 
MAP refer:s'. tc,· .as: t.he :ca·tanet En.viror1m,e.n,t. 
. . .· •· •. . . . . . .. . . . . •,'. - . --- ' . . ..-. 
'·Th:·is .is 
. .· ... 
. __ ···- .·_._.,· ---1·. ", _ .. ,.s1mp:>y-... 
. ' ·, . . -..... • : . ' .·:· .. 
.n,et.works 
.. ·.... . 
·thro.ug.h_ t.he. use o.,f bridg.:es· .. . '' '' .. ,. art.a 
3,.1 ... ·2 .MAP: .Lay·er :Sp·ec:·i.fications 
:l1AP..,: ¢-etch .lay.er "S·. s.pe._c.·i:fi,ca,tion will ::be p·resented b:y first 
e.·xpl.aini.ng the· :d.i.rect:·ion G:en:·e:r·ar ·Moto·rs.-: e,:xp_e¢t.$ :i:t's LAN 
d·e·s:igners and: ve.·ndo,1:-s: to t~ke ·t;o i.~plement that la:ye:r 'a.nq_ 
'64 
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$1tana·ard MAP network wil.l. c·.onsist .pf: a backbone ·n .. etwo·rk 
with gateways, bridges, and =routers connecting to other 
MAP networks and possibly non-MAP networks. ·The. actual 
topology will be left to the ind.ividlial ·• y - : •. plant 
teq_u·irerne:nts, :but· t.he· bu.s topolo·gy i$ favored for the 
backbone itself·.. a·ro:adb.and coa.x.ia.l caple: :is recommended. as . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' 
the standard ·me.dd.a. :It· s·hould be:= i·nst··a11·efd a.nd .o_perated 
·:accordi·n=g to. cArr-v· ind_ust::ry .$t~pd~trds. Th:is me·at1S -w·i-th a 
T:he .nte·chanical 
-·· _, . . ; . . . . . . . . . '. 
·an.cl 
•. _· ' . '', . .. . . 
electrical 
. . . - , . ' 




Th:e '.r:ation_a.i _:f:o:~ the a'ba,1:e cho:i·ces ·11.e.s i-n. t:11.e- fact. 
that·: although MAP is it1tet~d~d-, t·o: :b.e ·:med:ia in·depen.de·n.t,- th.e 
.initi"c:i.l installations wii:1 use-. a b·r'c~adband :bac-kbone: fo:r· a. 
va.rie:ty o:e reasons. Br.oad·band a-~I.lows mul-tip.le networks to 
ex'i.s.t ·o-n t.he same medi9 s.t:rn11ltane·o.u:s:ly. ·Theref<)ret. wiring 
rt1odi:fica.ti·o.n ·wi·11 b_e mi·n.imi·z·ed while ef.:f.·ecting a ·smo:oth: 
. . . 
A·-lso. b·rcradban-d can .handle: 
. .. . . .. · ' . . ,. . . . . . .. 
·the h:i.gh d-a/t.a r·at~-s reqµired ·by LAN··' s in addi tio·n t.o ·:voice. 
a.nd v.id·eo. B:roa·dband= i_s .part o_f: ·toe I:EEE 8.02 .. 4 ·t·oken b.lJ$ 
s-t~tndard. an.d other r·EE·E·: stand·.ard·s·. F-inally., GM ·hers= a.I ready 
. Ale· 
.ma.'4 .: ·•a.n irti t·:ial i_:nves.tment.- to·. in-sta.l.l '.J;>roadb~r.id. 
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. .... 
·--1n . ' . some, 
=:.f··ac.i i. i/t.-ies .. 
:·3· ,. 1 .• 2 • 2 The Data Li.inl<.· ·Layer 
Specifications for the Data L.i·n·k Lay·e-r inc.lude: two 
:pr.otocol. selections.. :The first c·ho~i:ce is=. t;he medi-a ac-ces.s 
:oontro:l .a.n.d the -s .. etfond is the data link cohtro.l... 'Token 
. -. . · ... 
:p'.as.·si.ng o·n· .a ]:,us configuration ( IEEE ao·2. 4) J1a.s bee:n 
.. · . \;;,.. ·. ·_ ·_ . . ·_ . . :c.LiO.s:e n :as·: the me.d.ia a,c::c:e:ss control mak·ing it a. _p.hy.-s:ica.l 
p:ur:p·o.se:: o,f· toke..n p·a$s:irtg:.•: -cot1tr·o1, 
.·.· ... . . . '.. -.. 
standar-d :rt . . . 1S ·a· 
multip ..oi·nt 
,,, -. ' ,·,'' ' • • • '• • ,· • • ' I" 
wh:±ah 
..... -...... ' . 
c:ah. 
or c:o.n·n·e:ctionles,s servic.e .. 
. . . ·. : . . · ... • . -·- '.. . .·.' .. -- . . .. ·: . • ... 
q_ir·cuit) , . . - ·-. .. .· I . . . s.er·v·1ce d.ata. ·1.j~nk co.nnect:io:n . , 
. . .. •. . . . . ..... ' 
prov:ides me-.ss-ag:e $e.g_u:en.c~ ao.'.K·nowl.eo.grtJE=nt. co:nn~cti:ohles,:$: 
(d:atagram) ,.s-.erv·i;c.e ·d·o.e:·s .not ,d.o any of t-he: ~-bo.ve tb . .i:n·gs:. 
Howe:v·er· it ·i.s the :c:hoice of MAP bec.aus .. e= t·h·e,s:e f.u·nctions 
. .· . . . .: . . . 
a:rer .f1np1.-(ain_ented at higQet layers. ·r·n -addit-ion to =the·se· 
:spe:cifi:c·ation.s, MAP u·se~ a. ·48: .. b.:i:t adq.',res,s:: £:i:e:1.d whi.ch is· 
.larg_s= eno,ugh. to specif i-c· ,l:>o.tb: netwo,r.k s·e.gmea.trt :an·d 
addre.s:s. 
. . .. . . . . ... 
:d:ev:i.c:e 
. . . : . ·. 
·T.h.e· reason fo::r choosing the token passing media 
.a.cce:s:s method is four fold. First, it is the only media 
~cc.ess protocol supported on broa·dband by IEEE 802 • 
. s:~con-c:l-, many of the programmabl.e: dev·±ces ·to be used on MAP 
.. a·r-e. al:ready· :somewhat token b\1$ .based. T_hird, token pass:i:11g 
s-u·ppo.rts :a ·p:riority schem.e ... 
:unless a p·hysic-al fail:ure :oc:c.urs, h-:i.gh p_rio··ri·ty· -rnes-s.ag.es. 
. ,· ·]. · 1 wi·_.: b.e d·elivered· wi.thin .. a s_peci.-fie.d ·tim_e limit. This-
means it :i:s determini_.st:_i.c::.; -wh·i-ch. ·i.s a .requirement f·or :r·e-a·l 
tim·e ·app:lication S:UCh 
•' . . •:. . .. 
t.ho-se-
.; ' -· . . .- . 
·,. -·. 1.n ·the 
-T·he r·ational t·h:e :MA1,- C:orttin'i.tt.:ee .u;_s·e·d f-.or s:e.l.ect·in:g the 
IEE·E ·s-0.2. 2- .iog:ica:l ·1.ink ·control (HDLC) :stanqqrd· (o:r;:- )_ay-e:r 
t.wo. ·f·s ·al.s:c:·j :·ba.s.e.d on f.o-ur re-asons. .It can-- s.upport clat·a· 
·transf:er ·:a:t V$·r:y high data rates:-. :·r·t c.an- b;e used· on 
multiple med.i-a. rt will p_roV.ige ·co·nnectid11less ·s:.e-r:vi·c.e .: :Iif 
widely accepte.d:t VLs·r c:hip.s: will emerge· a:nd. ·$·Ubst.a11ti·a·l.:ly. 
·redl.;lce t·he .cos:t: o:.f u-t·i.l.i:zi:ng: ·d.evices. 
The Ne.t.work 
·- . .. . . . . . 
MAP· spec:i f_ic.at-:-i.o:n 
co_n_ce.rn·eq with I.t 
·Ttiere . ' . ' a p:r.ov-1s-1on· f .. or a looa.l 
•1 
I 
ft1t1ct:ion 1:o ex·ist within a subnetwork if it is :needed f:or. 
:historical- .o.r migration purposes. This type of two 1$:v:~'1 
routing technique is supported by IEEE, NBS, and ISO~ 
C·ot'lceptually, the MAP Cammi ttee has broken. ··the. 
Ne.twork Layer dow·n ·into four sublayers. The,y are:., I, 1n . 
. . 
. de:f:e-n:d.in,g a.rd.er, the Internet Sublayer ( lay·e:r ·3 .~ 4.l , ·t·he· .. - - - .. · .. 
Ilarmo.ni.z.a··ticn s,.iblayer ( layer .3· •. :3,) ., tb:<=.: r··nt·ra·network 
S· ... b···.1····· .. · ..... · ·u . ay.er (l·a.yer 3 ... 2), an.d ·t.h-e Link ,Acc,e:ss .- .... - _., . Inter~face. 
S41:.?.1ay~r. (layer 3. 1). ·The details o.f·· each o.·f ·tttest~ 
sub:lay·ers are prf::!·sen·t:ed. i·11 th.e foll O\ving· disrctiss'i,c:>fl .• 
. . : 
T.he Interne.t· 
' .. ' .. ··t· .. •. ·.· r·ou .... 1ng 
·~ 
.. 
:flow e_x.change. Th.i.s· :allows- MAP a·ata9r·a·ms: t.o t:tav.er's·e 
1nu1t·iple LAN'' s wit-hout: .rega_rd: .for· th.·e r.ou.t;J.:n_g· ··1nett1odol·.9g:y 
-.o;.f e·a.ch· ,p·arti·cu·1ar :LAN. The.:. c:cjmp·1 .. et,e ·s.pec·i.~icat.i.o·n. fo:r 
t ·.h· ... ,· . ·· ·: 1.s· protocol beyond the sco.pe ·o.f th-is pap·er. 
fu.r.·th·e_·r ·reference $ee MAP SpeQ:i.fic·at:io·n v:ers_:io11 -2· .. :1 .[6:·]. 
Th··e -sub.l.ay·er below the Int.ernet i.$ tn~- _Ha.rmonization .. 






. ' ... •·. . . . .·. . ... ·. 
·i. 
uniform :s:upport. 
req,u.irements: t:O the. :1.oc-a.l • • I • • rout:tng· 
This stfblaye:r :is ·dep•e.n·de.nt up:on ·the 
.. , 
. 1 
If the Intranetwork Sublayer (layer 3.2) i~ present thert· 
the Harmonization ·Sublayer must also be _present. It will 
then be. respo·nsi·b:l.e for mapping i·nternetwork addresses 
into i.ritrfl.networ:l<.. :.addresses and v.ice- versa:.: 
-The .n-e.)'_t _st1player of th.e .:Netwtrt·k: ta.y·.er is the 
Intranetwork :I,t :C_.o.ntai:.n.s. t:h.e- intranetwork 
(local) ····.····· .····t· ·· .. '· .. .rou- . ·1.ng ·.me .. ans that it I lS 
re.$_:pon.J;:ible f:b~- a..1·.1 rt>ut·ing at1d swi .. t:c-hing·' of ·nressages to,. 
·tro0111,. or throug.b -~ .nocle. ·vri.t};lin t.:n.e. i111Jned±.a:t·e LA,N (th~ se.t . 
0::f· 
su,blayer· 
. node.s a: . 'G·QJUlll.On: 
·Th·±s· ma_y· be ,an Jt ... 25 p:a:·:c.ket. :SW-'itch·.ed: net·wor.k :or· 
·· .. 
. . 
wo:uld b:e -n:u·,11 bec·aus:e.: the ·p_r·o.tocol s~·r.e.ct.ed f··· ... ·.·· or . .· ·. . ... 
l~_ye·r :3:. 4 :s·hou·1.·a be abl·e, ··to: han·die thi:-s f11nct-io·n-. Th~' 
.Jri:t.rP..n.e.tw¢tk: .-s:u)=>.-il.a_ye·r-· w-ould .be t·h:e :best- ;-pl.ac·e. to interfac·e 
.. 
Tlte Li11k A·:ccess .I.-n·terf.ac~: .(,I·a:y~r 3:. l.) :·p:tovide·s' ··t:he;' 
ne.c.es:sa:rt:y int.er·fa.c·e ·to t:he.· D ..ata: -Link. L.a:yer:·•, 'rnis .su:bl-ay~t: 
l1&:s :a ·c:q:inplet.e p:roto.col :itnt>:"l.entent'ati·o.n. :i:f .ft p·rovi:cles:: 
co·nv·e.rs.-i.:on. J:-,etw.:e:·en. t_ypers· of d-ata· ).ink· ,s:ervic-e.-s--. If fo-r· 
e.xa·mp.le 
... 
.. : "'. 
·p·rQ.Vl..0..~ :,c:e):nnec-:tionl·:ess 
. -' . . . . -. . : ·. ' 
tb.e· ¢lat.:ct 
cir.c-u.i,tJ. 
thet1 th·e Link :A·cces.s Ir1.-te,rf.ac,e ·subl-a:y.er: w:i:1:1. b.e a ·fu:11 
prqt,oco_·l. ·w'ith :d::cft:a. link· co:nnect~Lons .e:stao.-1:L,sll~d. :b,e·tt~te·en 
69· 
... ~ !:. 
I 
en·tities of this sublayer. 
The combined functionality of ·these f·our sublayers is 
convert global address information into 
.. 
.. information, maintain message routing tables 
routing 
and/or 
algori thrns ,. e_s:ta:l:>.1.i.sn ~.hd terminate n·etwork connections, 
and switc-h e-ach inoon1.i·:n:g _m .. essag~ t-o· a proper outgoin_g 
path. As. would be t ·.h·-····.·· ·.·e.se -,are. genetrally th.e 
ope·rat:i·.o,n.-s which :a:re assoc:i.·a·,ted with q.: C'Qtnpie·te Networ·k. 
:.La:ye·r·. Ass.o,ciated vtit:.h. ··these sublayers: a.re Applicati.o-n 
provicl.:e·. s.uipport: :f·o:r tran·slat·ing globa:l. address·es. itrto· ·thei 
re.quired: -ro:ut.ing i.nfortrta.t·ion. These data, b.a.s·,es :a.:1:~(e·· p.p.rt of 
wna:t cq\.fld. :b·e c:-:al.l·e-d ,directory ser.v·.i.ces. 
W-i.th~i:n. -ciny give:n ne:t.w:or-k., it. i.s n-o:t n~ce·ssary :ft·>r a. 
l·o.ca.l,. netw:;o:rk. r:01.rt·ing· s:ub·I·ayetr: t.o: ex:is·t $.f ··t.trer 'MAP 
D t·-: L .... k 
.. a. a .. ·.1:r1.--, 
av.ailable a .. d:j a:ce·nt n.ode:s .. -The·· ........ 
first • . J./$ r.ot1tin:st w.i·thi:n ·a 
T.h.i,s wou.ld b:e: ·f,or hist.ori.ca.1 .. o.:t 
. -.' . --· . . ·' . . .. . 
- . . . . 
. . . . .. . . . "• . . .
. ' . . . .. - . . . 
o:f· 
.: . 
:nte's:sag·es b'etween: ·netw:orks . -. . ·v·1.a 
f'ac::_i-;1.iti.e:s .• iThes-e. ~<re e~,i;i:l·ai:ried rJe.·1.ow. 
F:6:r· ·c:olrtm\Un.i.cat·.i:o·n wit.h .a. 't1$,t·wtirk .of :o.n.e ··v¢_P:P.o.r:,· the 
Jlarm·onizat-i.o.n su·b_l-aye_r· may be ·reduced to simply 
translating the destination address to/from the addresses 
o-f:: ·the globa·l and local networks. Following tijis, the 
'Ve:-ndor specific .protocol may be us.ed to route the message. 
·From the Internet loc~J"ic point o,f· view, the local routin;g 
sub:laye,r provides a mul ti-c.lr.qpc, 'peer communications d'at.a 
liJlk 
s.uc:h 
. .. ... •. . . . 
se·rv.1ce. 
.. . ... 
For commu.n.ications between two rte·two·rks _-·. . .. , . .·. ·. ·.·. I 
as Te-·lenet, T. ·y.menet. . . . . .. · I and. Ac.cun-e.t al·so 
p.r.ov-i.de mul ti-:drop, peer ¢011imun_iq:~.tio11s ·a-at.a l .. ink servi:ce·s 
• 
t-o ·the: I:nt-e:rnet .Sub.Iaye_r. 
T-h.e 1_-a?t top:ic to: be discussed concerni_ng the N·:et,work. 
La·ye'.r is :ad,dress; $trµgtµ_re· .. and. r·outing. T.h-e: MAP c:ommittee-
h ·.·.· :as s.e·lected. the- add);es$. ·$tru¢·t.ure· -ttti.1ized by· t-he· _:Data 
C:o:mmu.-nication:s Protocol f.o.r-· prov·-i.·ding :Co,.nne.ction.l_e,ss Made 
Network ;S_~·rvic:e. (.GiN:s·1. This is the same a.s th_e address 
:stru.cture us.e-d in· tl1:e· ·_rs:o'"'!'.a_34·? bAD2 spec-if:icat·io.n wh.i.ch. i:s 
. . . . .· . . ' ~ 
'"·De·s t.1nat 1 on 
. •.· .- . ; . . .. ·. 
·a:rtd A.d.dre.ss-'-' 
These a-_re NS~P ~ (Networ·k s.e.rv·i.ce Addres·s: ,I:>:rotot:q:l). 
"· ;_ ~-~ \ 
-addres·s.es .as d.efi-ned' i·n: the I11te.rnal .brg-an·iz-a-ti·on of th~. 
Ne-t:work Layer ( IONL) • Th.is: .. :rnea·n$ t.'.tlat <the- sy--n·-t·a.x. and-
semantics whic'h describe: ·Ns-AP a·re ·al-:s.o ·de1;c·ribed .i·n r.s·o.:--
. . . 
. . . . . 
. . .: ' .. ·,. . . . . . . . 
i ., ~- . 
·sp.ec1f.1.ca_t1ons· pl~a-se 
. ..... 
:p.f th.e: MA·p 
.Sp·e.cifi·cat.ion_. v:e·r.s.i,on 2 .• /1 {6:J, -As. f:o·r ro:utin.g,. whi:l.e: 
address en.oodi.ng --i.s n_ot :required to c-o:n.t:a-in o·r imply any 
routing· General Motors ha§ decided that the 
underlying address structure to be chosen will imply 
and/or ci_escribe. hiera·.r·chi.ca.l routi.ng information to be 
by This will the 
·sp:e:ci:f-i.cation. u-ntil an accepted national or 
s•t2tndard is -a\rai:lab·I.e .. 
. . 
3. 1. 2. 4 rn.e r.r-·:r-a·n-.$.:p·or:t.. Laster 
.i:nt·e.·rnat i_o.tial 
. . •· . . ' -, . ; '' ·-. -. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . -
.sta:tJ~_s: -tt1:.~·t ''-t:.h~f ·transp.ort· prc:>·tt,·c.:eil -e·xis:t·s t.o· p.r:.ov.i.de on--e 
:f·u.n.damenta··1 se·rvice:, t:h$ re·l:ia.bl.e., ·t:r·9.-nsparent· ·trans:-f:e·r .. of· 
l 
-data .. be:twe:en trans;po·rt· US:e:r.s. 11· Tne t.rari$·pot·t 1J;:S$:t .l..s ·t:h~ 
s.~·.S·S:i..011 µay.ett·. :The MAP :s·t··and.art:l fo:r· th·e_ Tra11s·po.rt .Laye:r· 
(lqye.r .4)· :i·$ th.Et ISO compa.t.ib.le sub.set ·t>-"f: t·he N·Bs:. :T:hi·:s is· 
kno.wn :a's ·t-h·e Clas.s 4 ·rr:rans:po:rt. :Pr,otopol fN.B:s.:-.. c·1.a·ss 4): .• !t 
-flow 
... ·• - ... 
cor1t·rol.,. 
'·' .• . 1S.- optio.na-1 ): . The -mai:n ._re'aso.n 
7. :-_.2· . . . 
.,, .. : . 
among U .,s ~-- .c.o:t1~pµ.t,er lliahufacturer·s·.. This i-s due: :to tlre fact 
that it is the only transport protocol whi'c·h -supports 
datagram orient:ed networks and also because the control it 
offers wo.ulq 's.-eem to support .. a' wide variet ..y of networ]( 
subl:·aye,r:s ... 
The. I.SO an:-d N.:BS, E3t~:t1dar.Q_$: .fc5t C·las·,s.· ,4 -ctre: -v·ery 
:a·.i·fferenc··es bet:wee:n I·so a.n·d N'E~'S. .T-he :NB'S ··ve·rs·J.:·on ·$upp-ort$. 
·da-t.ag_r·ant ?e:rv .. i_.C:e ·wtriil_.e t:"he·: I:SO .. a·o·e.s :n:ot:·e: Th,is :means tba::t 
a 
o·f a :c:o'n·nect,ion 
. . . •· ' . . . -. . ··. 
. ·- · ... ~· ... -
·~erv.1ce·. :Th.:i:s_ i.s redund·ant 
,a_a-ta "- ... ·, ,uQ a 
·t· ····.·· .• .. ···.· .. ·t··. 
· . ~-an,s:por· ... · 
wit.h 
I-S·O: stiJ~,l ·¢lo-e.s. not: provide i:t. 
F-t-n=:~1-l.,:y, :·t'h:e. ·,NB$·: ·s.u·ppo:rts ''Th.e Status: :o·f. :c,c)n:t1etft:i_ons 1:e: 
f.e.a,tu·.re while·· r:so do~~ not. 
T.h:e: :ser-v·ic·e.s; o<f: ·t:-'.t1~- 'Ttattsport Lctye:r can ·be: 'tb-o.u:ght o.:f 
1·, 
-:as ·fit:rti·ng· int-c:> two g~e.n-e..ra·1 ty_p~s-. First the-re. is: th.e 
allow·s 
- ~ . . . . . 
·a ... . 
tr:ansp-ort- t1::ser to cr¢~lt$ :and maintain th-e dat.a. p.ath to a 
cor.re:s--pond·e;11t- ·t·r;at:ns:po-rt. µ._s~)~~ •: The s:e:cond ·typ.e. i,s th,e :cla't·a. 
:t·,r-arts:r::er s.-erv:i:c.e.s wh,ich· p:r.ov .. i-qe.s. ·t/l;1e- n1e,al:i$. f:o-r e·xc:h·ang·i:n-g· 
dat·a betwee-n 
. ~- ,, ~ . ., . . ' . '· ' 
Th-e -act:ua.-1 ., . . . ,· ... . . . .. . . ·serv1.ces . 
. - . . . . . . . . :·s.-e.rv·1.c·e:: 
. .;., 7'.3 
discussed below. 
Connection management is composed. ·9:£ four 
_1)" ·t.he Establishment provides 
_2:) the Close 
• service, 
. . . . ... . . 




.. Disconnect ·Serv-:ice, al:s,o 'term·inates· .9 connection,,: but with 
the pos._s;i._b.l,e .l:oss o:t gata (-a_tl ab.a.rt servic:e):, 4) tn.e 
. 
. . 
stat.us s.erv-:i.,¢'.e p.r-ov·id:e$ a. :,mech.anism f.or ·tl:le· ·u.ser to· :b·e: 
i,nf:or:me:d ab·o:ut ·the: .a.ttribut_e$ $:µq. ·stat-u·s: o.f a t:I\?l:hsp,ort 
Tbe cta·ta ·t.rans:fe.r ·s.e·rv.ice. ··type o-f· the: Tta,:ns_·por-t Layer 
::pr,qv:i:des t,hree, $$:tyices:.- Th,e .fir·st ·f:s: .s:_i.mp·ly .. qq.).led Data 
.Serv.f.c::e a:nd a.1:1-.o_W$.: :th.e us.er to tr ..,tnsfe.1r :c:ta±:a, to a· 
:c·o--1:r:e-.s-po.n·d.~·ttt us,er on a conrYectio·.n. {a. 0 .no·:rm:a:l. data,r 
$.erv•:ice:) •. :Tne second is the :E}~pedited. pq._ta s.e:rV.i-c:e •Whi·c!1 
a:ll.ows :for· t·ran:E>f:er of a. lim,it.e.d an1q:un:t o:f· da_t_a oI~ts .. i·de: ·o,f 
no:-rrnc1J_ -s:tream (a.Jl "µ_rgen·t· d:ata'1 s$rvic.e} -. -third ,- ··. ·• 
se·rvice, p:r;oy.j.:ded by clat:_a. 
,· 
1-S :Unit: Da:.ta : . -
,c·or..r·e-s.-poride:n-t. ·u.se_r· ·wj.t.hout th:et need: t·q ·f:ir'st es.t~blish. -a·na 
.l:at.e:r terminate a tra-n·spo):t connect .. ion .• : 
defined for: the MAP Specifit:ati,on. At. this time the 
proposed standard for layer t'i;ve: of t.b·e OSI model will 
:fo-ll·ow the ISO Session ·S.ta:ndard wh.i.oh achieved ,, . 
Standard stat11s· 
simul taneo.us ·(-ful 1---cl~plex.) 
. . 
.. 
1·n 1·9-.8 .. -4 .•. 
c.ommunica t:.ion 





imp_l~mertted. o.n MAP at. t,his time. Th~- .min:i·muJn. s·ubs·et of the, 
IS;o .Session ·r·:nternational .s·tanda:r·a f-or ?A.AP connectivity is-
speci·f ied _by the Kertia-'l fu:nc.tional ·uni:t and 




·f···.o-r· . ' ' . ' . 
. . t.h.e· 
P.resentatiort _L-~y·er in t:h:e· MAI? Spe·.cification Vers:i:o:n 2 .1 .•. 
N.o 
. . i Presenta:ti::o:·n P:r.o·toctll 
T:hJ! qire·c·tion -to be ta·:ke.·n :f.or·· th.e· A.PP·l_.ic:c.3:·t.i:Ph- ·.Laye):-· 
1s the 1rs·e. o._f comrno-n Ap.p.lic:at:i.on -service Eleme·nt.s. -(CASE) 
f·o.r pro·gram.s ·that ,de·sir¢ ·to ·qommunicate- w.1.th p.r.ogr-ammable.·: 
de\r.i:c-e s· .• 
-. · .. - .. 
A CASE makes. av'ailaJ:>.le ·two. g:taU·pis of . . . . . .. I .· . :services .•. 
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control, performed within the Service elements of the 
Application Layer. The second is.: a service for information 
transfer and dialog control, both passed through from 
ld~er layers. Association control services enable the CASE 
lJ.ere_r to establ.ish ·an application associatio·n with a peer 
in another· ~p·e·n system and to terminate an application 
. t . associa, ion: a-n. .o:r_derly an ab:t:Upt. 
:t,erm.i;nat.ion· :(a.b.o:tt·J. 
·The :Manufacturi.:.n_g :M.e:·$·s·ag.e ·S·:.e·rv·i·ce·. rn,tkes· use of the 
·s:erv.ic;:~,s- ava.·i-.1·ab··1.e_· f·ro:rn ·CA.SE. ·r·t .provides peer-to-peer 
data ··ex:cha.n·g~e ··. .. . . . . · .. ·serv1:ces. at the Application Layer. It 
:P-r:dvi,des many functi.:CP.$· :in.c.l.,u:ding: co.nt:ext manag.eme.nt, 
·• ·b·· 1· · ··· · · ·· · - .e ..·v .. ·e.n,.-t.··_ ·m. ·an.· ... a_ .. g·_·e .....m .. -.e_·._ .. n .. -··_t.·.-... ,. '.f:·1··.1.e ·t. ·.-r.·,a·· .. n· -s·· .•f··.e· ··r .. : __ ,· 3·0-.·: •. b.·_. varia e access, 
Mess~:g:e S·ervic.e.. a'.·l'tlng w.ith FlM.4 :(:F,:t:le 
I.•• 
T.ransfer Acces·s. an·d· ·_r1a:n·a:.gem:ent) IS'.0 ·n·p :a:~/71 .are. rJa-r.t J;. .. . .. .o:f 
i'.nforma·t.io:n •c·a.r1 be tihese . . . - - .... '• . . . 
. •. . 
:ln 
.. 
q,ppe·nd·icei.s ·o-f the ·MAP ·Sp.$ctf·.ic.a•tio:n Ve.r··si.on, ·2 ~ 1: [ 6·:]. 
r::n C·h·~.p .. te·t· Tw·o 'Of tli.:i.s· t.lJ.e.·s·-is ari-e:c o·f t_h·e t·op_ic$ 
intr·.o:du,ce'd_ was· N·ert:wb·:t.k Mcrn.a.ge_'me:n.t.~, 'r.n.;L$ sec:t:·ion C"C)n.c.·e·rneo. 
,. 
7·6 
with MAP's concept of Network Management. It specifies ,MAP 
Network Management requirements that must be met by the 
various devices connected to the LAN. This section I 1s an 
overview of guide lines suggested by the MAP committee for 
implementing a Network Management Facility. 
3.2.1 Network Management Requirements 
The requirements for the Network Management Facility 
of a multivendor LAN are different than those of the past 
required for vendor proprietary networks. There is a set 
of criteria that should be followed when designing a MAP 
Network Management Facility. These are listed below: 
1. Conceptually, the network management control 
responsibility is decentralized. 
2. The Network Manager assists each system in its own 
management. (i.e., distribution of the management 
function). 
3. Network Management activities should occur infrequently 
0 
and on an exception basis. 
4. Isolated failures should not affect the 
Manager's operation. 
Network 
5. Network Management support will vary on nodes of the 
77 
network as.:a ftinetion of node type c·i.e. host, gateway, 
router, or bridge), processing power, memory capacity, 
and amount q.f local management intelligence. 
:6. ·M.ost. importa:ntly, the Network Management Facilit'Y 
a·ev·e.lcl"pe'd .must be: :mod~led consistently with '.the b:-s·:r 
:rnana,geme·n·t ,arc·h:itec.ture .. Initially, }1A'P 'vii.11 adhere to 
th:is. oo·n .. ceptual :netwo.rk management model an.d: will 
ut·il.i·Z:'.f~ I.EEE 802. i. tec:ommendations :with the intent t:o 
r·.n t_:_.h_e present MAP sp·e:(!1·f.1cat.i:o:n .... , th f th 
· ··•··•· · e. S·:C:O,P'e 0. • · . · '.. ·.· :$ 
·ti :- -.... •.. • .. 




to be . 
' . - . • ... ".: 
itnp~l.em:e-n,t:e .. a s··~parately ~·s··i:11-g an i'rtd·ep-enden'_t· ·ma.n:·ager:!t -I·n 
c1dd·f:t.io:tt, i:t. is: a.ss:umed. th.at t.h-e r'=s·potts·i'bi.lf:ty .:of· t.,h,e:· . 
-i\,,._ ..•. '.J\. '° p·· . 
J.!µ,.- A··:· .. s 
··-.-·. 
. ·· 
c.on·s tr:a ints·:_, .. 
ar·chite:ctu·re im.plie·s· tnat rt1os·t :of· :t_.he ntanag-em.ent. :f:uncti.,onE>· 
wi:.1.J~ :b:e ·t.ak·i:ng place at t'tie :$:.$v·et)tli. ').ay~r t·hrough the· ·use: 
;of 'm·e:s.s:QCJ-~f?... :rr·~,ese· me.s·sage.s 'are. :curre.n·tl.y 1.imited ·to·· t·en· 
78 
types and will be based on those defined. :ip. the IEEE 802 • l: 
Standard. 
ill: 
.ec;tr the Network ,Mqn'agemen·t. F.aoil·ity •. The desi:g.ner can. lqb]{ 
~rt_: :i_t from either t·rre :exterttal :or int$rrJal .. :poirtt- o.-f· view. 
Thes.e two :persJrective ..s a.r·e ·pres·e·rtte·d below • 
. When:· :190J<irtg· at the- ·m.·ahqgement architect-~te :f .. rom 
e){t.ernal p.oi·nt :o.f view: we :se·e ·that network m:a.n:ag_enre:.nt 
an. 
re·$p·ons:ible for ga.th.:er\i.nt~t· iinfor-ma-tion o-n ·t11:~ t.1s-ag:e o·f ·the. 
n:e.twork me-GI.ta. by ·th.e. -attache·a .n·.et.wo;rk, d.ev:ices.... ,:This· 
ma i.n-tenance . 
. . 
. .. '-. ,•, .. ' 
.. ,. ' 
All 
t··1Te.·$.:e ·typ·e-s. of d9tQ. ·foJl.ow:s .• 
p·1a·nni:n.g .-d.ata, is: u$e4 ::py· ma·na-ge_r.s- i-n n ..etwork. ·de.rsi·g·n:: 
f·ar: :mod,eli:ng· an.g s··imu.lati,o'n_s;._. Qperatio.ns dat·a ,l,s ti-sed by 
.. 
1-n. tfond.ucting p.~:r-f clrmanc:e: 
,rn-o.n.i.t.·o'.r-ih:g, c··o·nf·.igt1r:9_t,j.o·rt ntartagement,. and .:ne·two.:rk· a.c_ce,ss· 
.mana.ge;m_en::t.. ·~rain:t .. en:·a·nce· cl:a:ta :i•s· ·us_ed ioy, ·techn.ic:ians_: to. 
p$tf.orm funo.t.i.otts su,c:h as, pr.o·b.l:eIP de:t·e.ct.i:O'.IJ .art4. diagn·.osis., 
7.9· 
u. 
installation artd check out, and preventiv~ maintenance. 
The Net,wo:rk Management internal view concentrates on 
t·h·e .i:-n.n.er wor·kings: of what MAP refers to as the Management 
.. 
Applications Processor. This is the actual hardware and 
so.ftw·ar·e t··hqt. performs t·h.e :f:unctionalit_·y required by a 
It c-'art .. be a cet1tral.ized. :h,ode or N·e:tw.or'k 
. . _. . ; . - . . ·- . ' . ·. . ' '.. .• . . ·. . . . . . . . . . . : ·. . ·.- . .· . . - . .- .. - . . -·. 
:r1.:a.nag:er ,re:spoins-i.:bilit:.i.es. can.- b:e: :<:1:is:t.ri)outecl ove·.r ·th,e 
:network. Four f·unc .. ti·o·ns are. re,q·u.·ired of the: init,ia.I 
Management Appl.i.cati:on·s :J>r-oce:s.s,o.r· implementation:. The_:Y a.re: 
covered below. 
arid .tro::rttro·l t:he :s_t·ate .of :the :s.y.s:tem. This :e:nct>.mpa.ss·e·:s the-
a·····n··d:· . .. 
. •' :- . 
:e·e.r.·f.orma:n,ce: Man.agemen.t :i_s :in- cn.a:.rge ot· iP·e:i::-_f:·o:rXt'.la)1.:c$ ·control 
,a.n·d: a·:s:·s.e-ssmen.t. of th·e nodes .and, t:he. :n.etwo-rk o.peration • 
. E:ve-rt·t .P·ro.cess·.ing t:o.· the: 
.o·c_c:ur ... re.nce:$..-. Eau·1 .. t Manageme:nt. :provi.¢l,es ·-~liag1J9.s.i:$ 
.. 
\l:-S1n.g: t·ests 
. . .... 
1n1 t1:ated ;on the. netw·o.rk 
. ·. ' . . . ·.- .- .. ·b:y· 
'"d an .. ~. 
·-o···t··· . . . 
tb:e-
,_manag.e?:", Tn.e rec1,.d:er s_h9uld ·be ,ab.l·e 1to ·.draw _pa:r.a-1·1el:s. f·rom 
th:e MA.P· spe .. c·if.ioat.ion ::fo.r Netwo·:t'l<-, :}fq:J1:&.g·$n1~t1t· :a.:r¢lti·t¢ctur:e 
pre-s.e:n·ted in: ·th,e: Ia·st: :f·ou.r pa,ragraphs •(lnd. t:h.ose.. ·p.t."¢:set1tE;¢l 
f .. or· LAN' ·s i:n getreral i,n cha:pter ·r.rwo. 
,3:.'2. 4 Management Application Requireme:n.ts: 
In the MAP specification, t·he requirements for each 
•of·, the four internal view ,management applications • 1S 
ae·scr:ib·ed in terms of its inputs, outputs, and process·ing ~: 
F-or ·t·he purpose of t:he MAP Network Manag·er, each 
ro.)a_nagement applicati:on is defined as the· ·se.t of f:u .. nc·ti·on:s, 
·aata, messa·ges ,. and par:ameters us.e.d to: collect, cont:-to]., 
.sto·ret a·nd pre-sent i::nf·o·:rmation. Thes~: a·re -described below. 
C:o:n::f i:9-uration: M.:anagement ·, . th 1._s:- ·-_··•·e se··t of func-tion·s,. 
.. 
·cta·ta-., .. me-ssages, an·d parameters: used ·to.-;. I_) d.0·11e.ct 
info-rma ..t:::Lo-n abo"tit t·h:e ·system s.t.at.e,. :2.). :c:ont:ro-1 th:e: -s_y_stem. 
. ·t··.'. ·"9_ . . ·.· 
·s ·a·ce, 3)· sto·re t:he $y$tem :state ·a.nd- st:ate. hist:ori·es., .-4,) 
p·r-e$ent· the s·y·ste.m state:·· 
Per'.f.:o.:r.~-ance. J-1:a-,nagement i.s t:be s~t. of fµ:·p_c-t:io:tis; da:ta., 
. . . 
statis.ti·c.s -
·- . . . . . .I ·control ·the :co.llection ·o·f· .• ' sys·te.m 
-stirt i s·.t i c·s· .· 
...... ·· ·.. .. I 
2.:) 
3 :) the .. . . . : a:n.d thei:r· 
'historie-s, 4·) pr·es·ent ·th:Et ·_sys:tem s.tatistic·s-. 
T'h·e Event. ;E>-_rocessor is the set of fun·ati.:o:ns_, ·data ·. - . . .. . I 
m~·ssag.e:s, a.nd parameter$.· us·ed to: 1): .c:clllec-t· i.nf·ormation-
-q.pou·t $Ystein .ch:ange.s, 2) -control :r:epctrtihg_ of. the, s:.ys:t:em 
storEl sys_tem :state cha..nges :a·.rtd the'ir 
functi·on·s. -. 
.. -..... · ... ·· · ....... ·I cfat:a· .. .... ' ..... , 
8:::1 
..... 
... ~ . .:. 
:.messages, and p.arameters used to~- ·1_).: v;erif'y- ·th-e: system 
state, 2) iso.l.a.te: any faults, 3) cor.r·ect a.ny fau--:1.t.s. 
3 •. 3- T-he ·MA·p: M,igra-t_:ion Path. 
. .. . ·I. ,: I·.n add·1:t1on t some 
o:.f th:e .sta.n·dard-s .cho:sen :by 1MAP hav~ just.- ·peen: :a.pp:r.oved or 
a·r·e .under-' d_eve.:lop.m~n:t a=t. ·the n·ati.ona.l level.-. :I:t. _mctY :be· 
i.mp:1 emen t the: · .. , 
t·h··ese r·e·as·o-i1-s th:e·re ·.nee.·d.s· t-o· b.e s·ome. re.comme·rtdations for a· 
. . ,_ - . -- .. . . . . . . ' 
. . . -- - . .• .. . . - ·. - _-
... ·. . . 
. . - . 
. . . . .•·- . . . . . . . . . ·• . ·. . . 
. . . 
-equ.:i:pm$n·t· ve-nd·or-s . 
-Imp·i..em¢ntat-ion of· ·the MAP stafi:q:~-'l:tq. in terms :of 
·compat:i·b·l_·e n_e·two·rk: :Pr.o.ducts will oc.cu·:rt .ove.r ~ p~r::io .. d :of 
:Thro--ugh ·a·_c:t i_v i·t.ies· ·vtith .severa-1 
m·a.n-ufa.otu:rer.$·,.. -G'._en·.e-ral Motors c.u.rre,trt_l:y :h-a.s f.ull ne-t.wor.k 
c•apa-b·i·litie.s- .:de.ve:1.-.o·p.ed ·-f:or on·I·y- a f:ew -s.p~o=i_·f:i¢ ma.c:hine-s-": 
I.m.p-.le1Jlehtat.ion cif th.is. c-a_:p·abil-_i_ty, r.e.fe-:rred: t·o _a.9 '-'.rt:etvtork· 
n·o-c~e c-a:pc:1l:ril.tt-y 11·0,: .wil:l evoi ve: t.o i.n:or·e -comp:uting h.ct.rdwar·e 
th.e_. :fu_ture· .. 
·,, .... 
Wlll.-
. . .• . . . .. . .•.. . 
:o:f-:f·ete·:q. _1·h th.e· ·m:a-_J·or_1ty -of: ro-:~nuf:a:cturing: 





In the mean, time the MAP Commit.tee has ma.-cle a list 
·• . .. 
o.f interim recommendations to all General Motors ·vendors. 
Thet-s·e ·recommendations were designed to fit the best 
·po$.s:i):>1.,e solution .f:or the majority of the vendors. The 
re:c_ommJ~:ndations also: use· tbe criteria of the avai:l.abili ty 
:··· ·, 
-.of·: e-}{:1s't.1·ng hardw.a.re a:nd .·sof·tw:a_re .• -
The . t . . in·. e.r1m recommendatio:rt ·f.o.r ba.ckbolte·: -m:edia . . 1,s· 
broadband coaxial cable. This is :·d11.e: to. t:he :fa·c·t that it 
. . •' . .- . . . . . . . . 
can appear as many independent :c.omrnunic::a·t.io:n :c,hannels o::r 
a·s -a multipoint link. Exi.:st:ing ·:systems :(i.n :.GM fa,cili·t:ie:s:) 
do n·ot ·n.e·ed: to 'lb~ :alterecl tc> µse bro-a·dband .c·9ble:. MAP 
:r.e·c.01l1m-en d~ cl 
. l... ,· •· .h. 
·wi:i-.1.c ·_ 
$:02 
. . . 
··th:em· t·o. con-n_erct· t-o. -MA_P· gat-ew.~_ys . 
.,. .· ·. 1-n.c.-lud:e: 
.... .. ,· . -,• ... ·, .. · .. 
t i :ope.ra . -.1.-·on on. 
T·h:e.. architect.ure :f.o.r 
. . . . . ; . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
'thce-s.e: :11·nks is: nec.ess,a·r-il·y app:lica.t.i.:o.n_ d·ependJ~nt. 
Attach·1nen:t p.r.o·t·.d:Cb..l-S· are: depettd·ent on. th,e· .ccon.n:ect.:e:d 
equ;i.p·me.n.t -and- tl:i:e c:omm'.Un-_icatiori-s op·tions a~tai·1a:b·1e.. In 
·whe·re p:r·oto .. c.ol o_pt-ion.s: :exis_t, the: MAP; 
.... · -.· ....... ·. 
.·-Forde-
. . ~ .. ,: . . ... '. 
re:c:omme·.n·ds IIbLc.-~NRM -:artd. HDLC:~AB.M- with_ the: Ma:nu.fa.cturi_ng 
M.:~~sag-~ .s.·ta1.1_cia.1:·cl ,q.1.or1g-· wi·t.h_ 'I~S---4 4--9i.'·42 .. 2: o·:.r'_, -as a .second 
2-..•. : ·MA··.·.····p ·Ta·sk ·Force·· ... p_-_g.-_ •.. 5· .-1. 
.. . . . . r .. . . .. 
:s::3 
I 
ol1:p·J.c:e: ., R-s--2 3 2 c ~-
H-igh-1 ev·e1, p:_~·1:a Link Control-.:Normal Response Mode 
(HDLC-NRM) is tbe interim MAP standa·r.d for multi-drop 
applications--. Thi,s interim eh·o-ice vtil-1 be eliminated when ~~-.... ' . . ~ .. " . 
. r:E:E_:E -802 ~ 4 hardwa.re become-s read.1.l:y ,avai·lable. HDLC-NID.-1= :i.s 
·a ,polling protoco:1 wtt·h a ·rtf2ts·t.er/slave relationship.. I_:t 1.s 
·a h·a·l.f :dupl-ex-t m1:(l-'t..i~diro:p p·ro.to.co.·1.. I.t w·as selected- f_.()-r 
g:u·_tt~ .a_ f:=e.w· r·eras:o.ns:;::· 1) -its .·(3; :vie·l.l- documented .and wefl,l. 
:acc:Iep·te·d st~n·d,a.rd:i 2.} h-ard:w:ar:e is: cu .. rrently av9,1.l~-b-1e· :f:o:r . 
. imp:1.·em.en.tin·g _q; 'po::tt:i-01) of the st='anda·ra ( frami_ng_, :cRc: 
. 
. 
. h' 'k. :gernefr:at10.n;·c_-:ec_· __ :ing ,. 
G·&J) b-e·· e:as·i1;y imp:le1nented :wi:th-. m:icr·oproces$<Y:t··s_ :w·i.th·out 
-c:onsum:in·g ·more tnan. two. :Kilo~ytes :C).·f co=d.e, 4) .becau·se _mo$t 
.in·t·erim I t t eomn1un.1 ca · __ -1 o-ns. 
. -
v·e·-rb.i¢.a.1 '2tlon·s1 a hie-ra:,rc'hical pat.h tn~,y _l~tid th.e:mse·lv.es 'to 
-a: ·ma~t:~r/s·1.ave .r¢-lati,on-s:hi_p, .5) half-du:pl·e:x. is simpl_:e in 
·terms :o:f· pr-o·toco.l _, t:roub·:te. -'s:h.oot:it1g-, :an·d im·p;l,eni:e-n=ta·ti.o.n. 
(s·t--n·gl--e. channe_l.J .i- anoci: .6-_} mu1ti-·p-cfint :redu·ces: ·w:ir·in.g_ co·st,s .. -
.a_i:gh-·_le·v.el ::D·at.a- L:±:nk cont:ro1_ ..... A~y-hch_rat10:t1s. Ba:.l .. ance:d 
Mb.de- (-HD-LC~A.I3M:) i$· tlie ,irtte:ri.m- .MA:1? st:anclcir.d- :t·ot t:ro·i:r-1-.t·--'to~ 
. . t. a_:pp·11_ca ::-.1on:s: ~.-_ i·s .. a 11:0.n~-p:o .. l.l in.g _pro;t:oco .. l ---.-.h .. ··_·. 'h' :_W· -1C .. ... :;,_. '. ; .. . - ...... . 
·all-PW$,: tu.I.]__:-¢J.li;I)).e-x wh:.er.e. need·ed ·f·o.r gr$a.:te.r per·fo_rntance: 
·through.P:-u:t.~ :T::h,.e· rea.sons. f·o.r ch.cro,si:ng :a_P.LC~ABM fo_·r p:oittt~= 
.84 
.. 
to-point applications include: 1) it is a well dotumented 
and .Mell accepted standard, 2) ·hard·ware is currently 
a·vailable 
(:framing, 




stuffing/unstuffin·g:,, etc._}" :3:)" it can be implementec;l w·ith 
minimal processo.r· resnurces (only two kilobytes of :c·.o-cle .. •. 
req.uired) , 4.) j}t:: i.::$· di,:re'.c·t·1y applicable to .br.o:a-tlb:aJ1:d 
.cp.,Eixial ·:po-in:t,-t.o--:p'o.:Lnt· :c.,onnec:t.ions and providt~,s .. a vi·a.b·l.e 
:s.ho:rt term atta.chmen:t ·11-n·k prot.ocols, 5). .i:-n ·cr·i'tit::al 
s.u.bn,etw·o··rk.$ wb.:e:·t~ ·,t :s;_.i:figl.e f-ailure· C.O:Ul'Ci 'd_i:·$aQ:·l;¢ aJ) N:RM' 
tieFt:wo.r.k:, ABM i..s· :a better a:.lt:er:n.ct.tive • 
. ·:1 :. 4 :-s umnta:ry· 
. ., ·.i. 
·d.r1v1-.ng MAP· • 1S: the 
... 
·B.e:c.atts:e-
ma n y vendctr.s. ·.s.up·pi.y t-hes·e :(a~:ftq_.ry floor· dev i,c·e.s, it is-: t'lie 
goal o.f· -~.1? ·to prc>v·ide an, ·e,:nv.i:ronl.li$)1t fc,-~ mul.tiple· v:end:o·.r,s: 
3 
·t:o p:a,rtio.i:pat·e. ·on. a. s-ta·n·d·ard' C'o.mmunicati.e>rts ttet\\to.·r.k. 
;current. 
.. . . 
sp.e:cific·ation. :f:c,.-r 
. . . . . . 
·d,e.f:,i :n:i't:i ot1 
. . . . - - . .. . : . .. .• 
d·f la·_yer·s. on-e- and: two d·f 'the OS·I mod~l J:J_Y the: ... . ... 
3 .•. ''.MA:P Ta·sk. ·Fo.rc·e·_., pg.. i.: 4t :~: .: 
·,. 
t_he·· lgye:f$ ar:e in. various stages ·o··f·· . . . development .. 
p·rogre:s.·s: :h-as been: m·act··e .. Today the use.r ·ca:·n :specify MAP and 
pur:chase .c·:ompa·tib.le: :sy·.stems that· wil.l pr-o,vide connectivit)r 
a 1nd :9ua.r·anteed d-a:ta tran·sf.e:r. 
CHAPTER FOUR 
A METHODOLO.G,Y :p.oR .NETWORKIN.G: NEEDS ANA,LYSIS 
So f~r· th.is thesis ,has p~·eserit~ql a._·n overview o.f ·the 
. . . -· . 
fun-d:"a.nren'tal concepts of -1.oca.1 area. ne:tworks and c\. stammary: 
·of· t.h:·e latest MAP Spe-·c.ific.a.tion .. s... Tlrf·s: chapt:er deals: wi·th 
a :'it1e.thodology· of C:a,p-.t:.uring th-e -in··f·orm_a·t:i:_on :fl:ows cff. a 
. .. {q.--G:tpry· ' . ' '"t.: · __ -' _-· __ · ·_· ,,.._· .. ne- -worh 
needs elf; th.at factory.:. Once -a· tn.et.}1.od:Ol-.og-y :for det~·rmining. 
l.oc·a1 ne·tw.or·k ne.eds .h_a:s. b_een ap:p:I.ie_d_ an:d· r·e:sul ts ana1y-ze.d 
t.he ·a._es.tgner .c·-9n then us-e knowle·dg·e- -of· LAN:' -s to determine-
:4-. 1 :t)es.Qr:ip·t:.,i,:0]1 --o.f ·M.et:hodol.o:gy 
.. • .... · 
Th.e 1net:-:h_odol:ogy f·or c=apt.u-r .. i.ng· ·ta.cto-ry ne:twork nee_ds. 
deE>-ori-be_d· _i-n th.i..-s ·chapte.r- ·wa_.s recetitly- :develop.ed a·t Lehi-gh 
. . t u·n1vers1 -y-., 
·t·h_:--_.e -.- --t k ·r1.e:._wo.r ---. 
s:t:a._t_f recd·gn_:iz-e.d a· ·n,e·ed :for a method-ol_o:gy ·t_o 
-.' 
:capture 
methodology was developed a.nd 
_A 
·• given t·he 
"Manufacturing Systems Analysis an·d Design Metho·dt)'l:C>g·y~-'-· 
:T);le Lehigh me,t_hodology was ·developed by .draw·ing 11:·pq_n 
$.UCQ: notablf; structured ana_l,-ysi.s_. t:.ec.hrti.que·s ·&_$:. the. :r .. c·AM 
:o·e:finition, La_nguag_e· ._(!:D.EF} ·and. ·t.n.~t ·Yourclo·-n :.M:et.ho_d-o·lo·g-y·. 
~Detailed ittfo·rm-ation o'iJ these ·two _me:th_odo)-o_:_g·ies can -b~ 
found in IJto_s·t _s-±:·rp_c:tt1-re_a.: a-na-l_y·_sis: te>tts._. T:he M.~)1µ.f·aot.1rri_ng 
·s_·_y_s-t·ems .. Ana-1y·si~s -an.d_ .n·esic.Jn. ·r1e:th,odo-logy c.a:n: be us,ed t.o 
mod:el ex-.is:t_ing: a-nd future mc1n.J1f·a..ct·uri_.ng facil iti.e·.s. :The-s-e. 
:nro.d.el,s tj_o: no·t characterize: a. rte_t.w·or·k design :(.-q. :n~-twork 
:m.:0¢1~-1;.i __ ng 
.chapter) ,_ 
.nlethodology _w-111 b·e_ :Ptesented 
rath-er- tise·d 
·--... •• l 
\_ 
·the. 
•pro:ce¢1ura_.1_ j_nl.'pr.ove·_m~nts.,. arid -t·he th.ought:f-tt'I .apJ?li.cati.on .o-f 
l 
aqvanGed manu.f-a:ctur,ing t_ec·hn.o:l.o:gi.e-s -. 
Acc.o-rd.ing: to ·,t·h.er irepqtt. c:f_e __ f:i-n_i:ng· th_e, Lehi:gh Network 
N_:e-e·a::s .~·eth_oc:lol_o.gy I 7] the- _p·u-r-p·o:se :of this: ·m-e-tho·d.ol·ogy 
b • __ -as.-1.c- commun·ica.t·io-ns: 
. 'h .... T 1s: 
:nee.d$, 1.0.pp.o·rtµ.:n-J.t __ i·es ;1; .a_nd 
.a:·reas- 9:_f: }Jlct_li:µfa.ctti:r.tng communica_t·io-n:s:- .1) ·the i.·n-.fornratio.11 




1. Leh:i-gh :Netv.ro:rk· -lle:eds: Repo.rtt _-pg-... 2 ._ 
s--a-
~· . .; 
,f·1:oor equ.ipme·nt profiles, a.·na 3) existing: electronic 
:communicat,ion.s. The information whi:ch must be gathered can 
be col:le:ct·~d by an in.terviewing pr:o .. cess .i·n which all key 
p_e·r.sonnel-. i-nvo.·.Ived. -wit:h. the sho..p ··f:loor a-nd its supporting 
.. . .· 
:_f:a.cil·iti.es· a:re que-st,ion.e.·d:.-. The ,-met:hodolog_y itself • lS 
-s:u!J:Pb.-rt.ed- by 'two cloS.Etl'Y c .. o:up:l.ed. tools- 'Wh:ich. allow the 
:c:o:l_l.ec·t~d i:r\formatioh t·o. b~- 01;-g_a·ni:ze·d,. ··rev·-i~:Wed, ve:ri f ied, 
and -~nal_yze~i'. The fi.r-s·t to-al .. i.-s ·the:: Information: Flow 
o.iag·_r:a:m. This to·ol perm---.1.·t:s- ·.1.n· .. forma·ti:or;1:: flow dat.a to be 
_p.ro:p:erl:y: o:.rg·a.n·i-z.·:ed :and providEfs gr-a·phic. ·re.p.res.entation of 
c-ornpl.ex.·: 
S"Jl·p.p_o:rting d·a-ta: bias--e :struc.tu.re which ,c·an :b.e used. t.o ·stor.e: 
a.1·1 .. colle:ctea· data- .a-rid ·t·c, ·p.r·ovide: .c·apa.bilities. f:o:r· u.-s:t~r 
2 
:fr·:ie-n·c:fly .-$ta.ti_$:tic·a:1 :an.al:ysis,~: 
. · ... 
d .,. t . o.m:1na _ ·e 
_n.t:ttw.ork .usage. T·he· re·:sult ·o·f· suc-h ·a·nalysi-s i:n.c·l ud.e-:s not . 
. bn)~Y g::b·q.ls and o:b_j"eot~·v.e·s: f:o-r the networki·:ng effort to. 
whi·ch: ;i_t w.i 11 be- _app·l:i·ed, :bu.t. ~:1 s·o a .qtian·ti·t~:t . .i_v.-e. ··base 
·f· .· ·_.··_-· 
... rom Which. 
. ' ~: formulat.1.on :Q··f. detailed 
If..· 
( 
.4 ·" 2.. The :Data co·1:1ection ·Proc·es:·s 
The first step of the Manufacturing System·s Analysis 
and De$i.gn Methodology is to collect all ·t:he: necessary 
d.at·a desc.r:ib·ing the communication needs of th~ : . . . facto.r.y 
f1ot:>.:r: at1d 'its: supporting f:.a.c:ilities. This· :dat:a - ~ .. -. . .. : .. 
.. c_ <oll;ected 
. . . :. ... .. ,, 
,' .. . .•.•. ,1· .. 
u.s1ng · 1 .fonn to a specia:· ..... . descri.be 
f·lo.w, a form. ·to c;:·lassify .s·hop: fl_oor d~vi,.c~s, .and a. ·fx:,rm to 
do·cument exist.ing commllriit:atlon:s. An interv·i.ew"i~.ric~j" p:r.o·c:es:,s· 
is used to, ·co·11.ec.t .i·n.form·a.tion ·from k·ey. .p.e·oplJ~: ;involved 
·wi.th t/rre f~:cto.ry·., Also,: prese-nt e'.l.·e:ct·.ronic c·ommu:n:.ic·ationJ3 
ctre ,docu.m.entect ... 
networ·k 





o·f i .. n.·fttrmation 
:amoun.t:s 
. . '• . . . ~. ' . 
. f. d t th .• f .··t··.··· . ' . c> .· ·.-.a .... a. · .. · ... e .... u.·u·re 
. . . : : .·• 
ct)mmun:1.,cat1:,ons· 
. . . -.. . .. 
,- ... ' ,' .· .· 
. n.etwo:rk wi.1.1 :.h:,a~ie to -sllJ?.Po.rt· b·e:tw~,en ·di.ff:erent areas· of 
t/he :f·a.c.i.li·tY •. The. L:ehigll, ·met.hod·:o:l,o:g,y .d·oes t.nis. th,reugh ·the 
·us.$ . o:f ··c:t. 
.in:f··ormatioti 
.. . . -. . ' -. ... -. ·~' . . .- . : 
'f. --1--· .·.····., · 
.· .. ·O:WS 
9.0 
.'.fac,ta:ry f I oo.:r. 
'I'l1..e. l'Jetwot_k :Ne:eds Methodolo·gy f:i:rs·t f:ocuses on. 
·a:e·s·crribitrg ·c.r.it.ic.a·i: s:ho_p floor and supporting· operation:si 
_Th.i·s .I·nf·ortna:t:_io:n Fl:ow de.scrip_.ti·on includes,: 
-- In:fo:rm-a·t·±i.On _f-lo.w :n.am.e. 









Type of: .i_-n·fo.-r.m:ati.on. f:low: 
Media us::e.d: -t-o :support the .in.-fo:rinat_i·o·n. ,fl-o.w-
sour·c~ or o;r:·i:gi·na:to.r o·f: ·i.n-fo.rntat.i·on ·f·1ow: 
Oe,s.ti:nat::ion: of the i.n-fotrn.:a.t-i.:on :flc,w· 
·tr.-·r.anstni.ssi·o-r1 t.in1,e. :and rat:e: f i.·f a-p;p·rop·riat-eJ 
_F_r.~.que11.:q:y o;t: ·trans··mi.ss·ion-
·.C:ri ticµ_lity· ·of· :the i:n_fo.rm.a.-t_i9J1 f).ow· .•. :The :_l.e\tels· ctr 
-ox-it._iQ~l:.i.ty are ae._fine-.d b_e:I.ow. 
' . 
. - ._ttigtt: ·v-.it'aIL t·o- :p.r·Q.pe:t: shop :f:l:oo·r oper·atf·o·n 
·- Me·d·.i·u_m-: ::i:mp,ortant. -to· shop i_:1.aor qperat·i_·oti 
-- Low:. ·minimum .a_d.v_e-rs:e: i.mpaot ·t·o· ' ' stro:p 
,op:e-_r·at:.ion.. 
'.An- e_}{_q.mp'.l~e: -o;.t Q. ¢.o:1np:1et:ed !n:.fo·--r.ntat.ion. :F:low ·F:or.m 
·,. .. ·. 
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-------------·--------------------------
INFORMATION FLOW QUESTIONNAIRE 
DF NAME: PLANT: F T 
-· 
_ DESCRIPTION/USE: 
TYPE: Batch Interactive Real·time Monitor Corrective 




CONVERTS TO: Bytes Kilobytes % USED: 




FREQUENCY: PER: Second Minute Hour 
Day Week Year 
CRITICALITY: Low Medium High 
INITIALS: 
. s /N: ---J __..._.... __ 
INFORMATION SOURCE(S): 




4.2.2 Device Classification 
The factory floor of a particular manufacturing 
facility is made up of devices which now communicate or 
will communicate when the new network is installed. It is 
important to classify these devices according to their 
communication needs and capabilities. This device 
classification information can be brought together to 
determine what type of network should be installed and to 
anticipate difficulties that may arise with respect to 
equipment at installation time. The Device Classification 
includes: 
-- Device name 
-- A brief description of the device and its use 
-- Device vendor 
-- Number of similar devices within the facility 
-- Level of electrical noise environment seen by the 
device 
-- Type of device controller used 
-- Device controller vendor 
-- Existing mode of device communication 
-- Desired mode of device communication. 
An example of a completed Device Classification Form 
is shown on the following page. 
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DEVICE CLASSIFICATION QUESTIONNAIRE 
-· 




QUANTITY: ELECTRICAL NOISE: Low . Medium High 
CONTROL: Hardwire Logic-control~'.er(programmable) 









Paper Wire Voice Magnetic-tape Other 
Paper Wire Voice Magnetic-tape Other 
-92a-
- ! 
Because. t·l)e.re is a ·g.re·at deal of inf·orm:.a-t-i:on: fl .. ow: 
·nta:nufa·ctu:r·ing: facility .. ther·e usually·· ±.·s _s .. ome. f··o:rm. o:,f-
e.}ti·s,ting :co:mmunications :system for ·t·pe f,·ac.t·ory floor. Here 
w.e 
: .. 
only· i_nt.erested in ·t:.h.e· ~xi.:s t i.ng digital 
somrnun.i·.ca:t·ions :environment. It • t:._h·· t 1$ ......... 1S. e:nvironment • 1n 
whi·c-h th.e: ·t;.:a,r<~ret communicatio:nS· . . :.· arch1.tec-t:ure. mus.t be ~ 
1 .... a·· re:·a .. ize.· . 
. . '. ... ; . ' ..... 
In general,. 
through a migrat·ion path wh·io·b ltl~(y· ::lle· 
.. 
.is. 
du.ring several c:li_f f-etent phases. Fd:r ·th.i,s ·r,e:as.:on•; a-•s tb.e: 
ta.rget ar·chit:e·ctJr:re is implemented o\ier· t:im¢:· it: ·w11:1 ha·ve 
t:o :coe-x:.is.t w.i t·h a.rtd in, ·some ·cas·e:s: gra·dtiaily 
Th.i-s 
·-- ·Nam·e: o.f: :commJJh_icat:.J;.:p1Js: .. $::yst.em 
~---_· .. :c.·ommttn.ic:a·tio:ns. :sys.·t:en1- VEtndcrr 
~--· 
--· 
System ca·pa·c:ity a-n:a cur·rent .ut·it:liz~at·ion 
Proto:col ti'se,a· 





·. . . .  . ,·: C:omrnun1.Q .. at).on.s 
.Fior:m :i.s .sh.own ·Oh ·th.e ·t.0·11.owi·ng ·pa.ge. 
9:3 __ 
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NAME F Fl.ANT ACR: T 
ACR: VENDOR: 







\__· INFORMATION SOURCE(S) 
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-----.>--••~ _ _.,.....,....._..._....~.........,,,.-;.-~ .. -.,.,..~,., .. -... ,•,~.,..~··:-- _._ . ., .,.. ............. --......... , ..... _. , ...,...,....1-...,--.r---,..,..-·----~...,.,.. • .,_....... ~-,,. __ ..., __ .. _.., •. .,.,,..,,, .. _.,_ .. "'"...,,,..._ • ..,..,..=-=-•~tt1111t,<,~.,+= Wl< ,., ... + A1* .,-JS.P.~~ 
... 
4 .•. 3' Information. F·l.ow Diagrams 
TJse of :·r:nf'ormation Fl.Qw Diagrams is' cl·osely· coupled 
·w.ith the above forms in orga.nizing, rev:iewing·. ·verifying·.·· 
. · . · · . . I ·· · · .. . ·. . . I 
analyzing information 
m·a11.ufacturing :fa·cili ty network.. r:n·f·orma·tion Fl:ow .D:iagram·s,. 




to· ·.pt99v:id'.e the 
an.al:ys·t. wj_t.h a ·too.l t·hat 'gr:aphi·C.al~l.y ·a:S5.i:s·ts. in ··un·rave·r.ing 
·t·:h·e la.rg:e amou:nts o·t. i::nt~·:r~-tela,t:ed data th.a:.t has be.e·n. 
'col,l.ect$d; 2):: to· p:rovi:de t·he a.nalyst and .other rev.i:ewers ·a 
co.·nci.s.e.. t·ool :w-ith ·which to. rev-iew:, re:concil.e .an·¢! veri.fy 
t.h,e .re:S··:ultin·g inform.ait·:ion ntod. .. $·1.;' 3':) ·to ·graphic·a.ll·y :cts·sis·t· 
i·:h. .ide:ntificat·i.o·n of .ke.y·. are.a~· of .i:rrt.e~~s,t requir.inSJ. 
3· 
:de.pth data b·ase an·al_y.sis. 
:T·he Information F·low- dep.ict-s: 
:f.l·ows b.etween diff.ere.nt enti·tie$ gf tlle facil:ity by :a ··t9p. 
·down ·ci'ecom.p·o$itio.na·l a·ppr·oach,. ·Th.ere :a.re- tnree ·ai-$tin.ct 
. - •'. . 
t·ypes of graphic: el~me.nts. ·used· in th.ese a:iagr.a..111.s. The 
inte:rnal: .entities, whi.ch ar·:e 




Th_e:, se:con·d are extern-al ent-iti·e-s. :l'h.ey interact with t-he-
;structu:re under analysis·· but do not reside within i.t. 
:Fina.lly,. there ~.re th.~ ·in-coming and -out-go_ing aggregate 
inf'c>'rmatl.on flows ·which interconi1ect the _i,nternal and 
~x:te·rna.l. enti·tie:s .. Each of these aggregated: information 
flows is :·idetttified by a. ·-r1.umbe:r· so that con.$ti tuent 
i·,nfor111ati:on: ·flows :can :be, :ret·ri-.ev:ed fr:om ··the d.ata ba_se aQd 
,,. 
·a·na1y··zed. 
Th:e p·ro.cess used to construct.. :th·ese· cliagrams: . I .. 1·s· 
hier.a.rchical_.. :First a high level rapre·s:_e.n_.tation of·, :th:e 
manu.fa:cturi.ng .-e_nvironmeht is .c:onstructed. 
,. . 
1:s. 
,- . . . .. . . 
1n .. F-;i.·g'Jr·e: .4 •. -l 11_ 
.. 
·rrhen. 
. . .. . ' ._-p··_ roceedin·g·-. i=-n :a to ·: ... _p down 
it$· supp·p·r:ting· det·a-i-'l .- This ,can be see·n :i---n. F:igure 4,. 2:. 
. ~ . 
:llere t.he c:onstituent· ·:internal entities_ :of :a_ h·i_gll -l.ev:e·1 
entity are :described -g_-raphically !· ·, f. t .-In -O.rma· : -l-On 
f l_ow_s:· w-i_tpi/n -·the- h .. ig·her lev.el ,entity ate -:numbered. and 
dep:icte-d-. Any flows which .ar'e- ·a cons,ti tuent- o.f a liig-het 
·1.ev.el. a·g·greg-ate informatio-n t·1.c;,w are :a:ls:o numbered_ -w_it::b 
tl)ett: t'-l_ow·• s. :number i·n parentheses~ ':I'J:1¢. lct.s-:t- -dec·-o.mposition 
t 't' =en 1 .ies b,.etng examined . t·· 1-· s: 
co:n-st,ituent parts -and t:h_~se- pa-rts are enclosed in:. clashed 
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·L 
-w it.h ·others via their internal entities. An example • 1S 
shown in Figure 4.3. 
These inf orma.ti_on flow diagrams can be used for 
d·et,-ailed anal.ysis of the communication requirements of an 
·e:xist_ing manu-tactu~ing facility. The use of this tool dart 
. . 
:be helpful in the systematic an_alys:i·$ of tb_(a e;xisting 
comrnunicat-ion·s· model. In addit-io:h:,.. :be·c.ause.: o.f·: th.·e close 
coupling· o.f t·his too.I wit-h the. data b·.ase (discus-s.ed n.ext). 
it can. J:,'= useful in ·d¢\tel,·o.:ping :a networ-k -a.rch:'ite-t:ture ·an:d 
mi.'gr-ati.on path. 
·'r-her :i.n.t·e.rviewit1g proce-ss (of key _per.sont1efl') 
··f'lOW·S · . . . . I ·.de.v·ice ·1 '·f·'·· t' c. ·:a.ss·i .. 1.ca .. l.ons ,: :,.· . .. ~ .. x.1s.t_ing. 
The: -:a1no.ur1t: ·.,,- ' of· data contained in. ·th:e-$re 
..... 
in: 
sto.ring. :and . man·ipulating thi:s .dat·a for a·n·a.lysi._s. The: 
. Network '.Needs Methodology developed at. L.eh_i·gh empl:oy·s· a 
.cra_t:a b.ase as the single re_po:sit.or.Y fc,r all dat·a .co.llec-te·d. 
•·. 
T·h.is: dat·a: ba.se: is. ref:erred to as t.he i•commun·.ica·t·_ion.s. Mt>d.e:l 
Data Base .. ''· .• 
,d·a:t-a. 
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analytical, and summary graphics. It ,is also helpful to 
hav.e- tabulation capabili·ties which provide 
percentage :and s.ummary f4.nctions. F i.g:ure. ·4. 4 shows. some of 
the possible compa·ri=so·ns· wliich: ca::n :b:e· m=a.de with a. powe-rfu.1.-
data base. 
The dat:a. b·~s·e .. ·tool -coup:led: vri.th t:he inf ormati:o:h f:_l:ot,t 
di-."agrams. c·a.n be.·. u$.ed to answer a: tremendous va.ri_ety o:f: 
t1t1es1t=10.1ts: a·b·:out the-. current and a·:esire.d communicat.i.011s·. o·.t, 
a pa_rtic.l;il,:q.;r n1-artu·f·a-c,turing fa.ci.ii:t_y .. 'r_l1is P:rt,v1:de·s .a niode·l 
:of·. th.e· net.wotk·_ing ne.ed·s: wh·ic'h i-n tu·r.n. ca:n· l:,e- ·u,s·e:d :t,o: 
f.ormulate· th·e design of a :sttit.ab.1.·e n·etw.o:rk arG.htt·e·c·ture 
for a g_.iven,. :f.actory e:n:v .. ±r=:011me._;11t,:. T.he :ne,x·t c.hap.t_:e-r· .of this 
thesis·: 
b ····._._·· . een 
:(: t·.o ge.t: r·i d o.f -any. e-·rr-oneo·us . . . . ·- ... - . ·.. ·,• - . 
. e:ntries): it 1'$ :th:¢P: po.s.sfb:l_·e t:o j~nter.r.Qg-~·t:~.- the N·e:tw{1r-k 
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• 
:,fa-$~- array of questions relating to· th:e current and 
d~~ired communications capabilities and requirements. If a 
I 
powerful data base management tool w~~ seleqted, there 
should be -r-10: problem in quickl_y dbt.airri_ng answers to many 
:a:n:aly~i-·s. questions. This section. p·r,esents some of ·th-e. most 
·rel·e-vant questionsi to ask and ho·w· the.fr an-sw:er.:s s·h.ot1l.d be 
,inter:p.reted. Tb.-e.:s·~ questio_n$ -~rr:e ··gro11-pe.·g_ -.by t_he a.rea of 
n12tnt1.facturing co·,mmu:n-i·c-ations ta :w.h_ii.oh the.y a.re :re·1ated, 
rxa.:mel·y-· .-;:Ent:o·-rma.tio·n Flow .Analysi·si Device Cla'ssif.ication 
Arra:l·y:$.i'·$:, .an~. -E)(i$t-_·i.p9 ·comrnunic.a·t.i:.ot1s- A-n:a:l.y·s.is. 
IJtft,rnta·t.io:n. .F'low: .1tn.a,ly-sis· cleal·s ·wit,b s_t:ati.s·t.·ic-al 
a.11a;:Iy$"1.s· q:.f: tl~:e va·:r\i·ot1s iti:f·ormat.i·on flo.ws; w.ith:in, in at1d 
out. o:f·: th'e t·acto.r·y fl.o-c~~t a.p_q.' _·i:ts· ;s.µpp.o.rti-ng f:ctcilit·ie·s .•. 
. -Th.is-
The ·'tfi.b_s.t: :fund-:atne-nt-a.l. questio-n to b.e· a.ske:d: h.er:e•· 
··n·o·· ( .. ·. ··.··t·.-.. .. 
:·n.~·c·e.-s·s:~ri:I:y a .ne·tw·ork) aver s:onre. p-e:ri:od- of' t.·±m.<a .(tf:$iu~1ly· 
da·_f,ly) ••? .'l'll$ -answe·r ·to ·th·i·s- q:ue·st:i·on will :d.et.er.m.i.n·e ·the. 
·.o:(tpa.city o.r: :ba.ndwi:cfth. wh.:i::.<;=h ,:w:i~L:1. b:e :r.equired· to ,su_ppo-rt 
:pr.es:~nt· :·1,rtfo.rma:tio:n. f.l·ow.. It s:ltoul.:d. Jo:e. -e·a.$:y· t.o ,·vi1.:~y: time 
... • ... d p·e..:t.lO .: :a-n.d determine when peak loads will be on thp· · ... _.· __ , ...... 
n-:etwork ·to • network capacity will meet insure 
requireme.nts .- f-j~:na1:1y, 
.. · . 
it will '.Qe possible to determine 
the ban·dwi·d.th ·r·e·quire·ments for .c.ertain segments of the 
·.n.et.work .• : ;makes it pos.si.b:I·e. to determine the 
. . . . 
irtfo·rma··t.ion f l.dws whi.ch take pl·a,c~:e: directly between two· 
·f.~rctory f 1.00:t ent·it·.ies. ·Thi.s :enab:les the network de-s:igrt~~ 
to: speci.fy nE?·twork segment '.pa·nawid:th requirements. 
Anoth:er ·quest:ion the network a-nal-yst be 
i. • •.· " h ·t t. f th t· ff. 1n. is. -·tn.·a.•.: p·ropor ion o -··e · ·r·a. ·._:·1c 
n·etwo:rk: vti:1·1 p.e or· a highly cr.itica:1 :r1:a:tur.e-11 ?· T.hi.:s 
t .. . ques. 1or1 c·an ·-be ju:s·t a.s e·asi.ly answ.e.red .ft>r·· any· 
thr.e·e· level.s: of cr·iticality. -This- gu·e·s.tion ·c.ah also be 
a:pp:l.ied to ¢-lifferent. $egments of th~· net.wor~, h-~lping ·the 
.a.nal-yst to determine whi-.cn in_fo.rm.ati.o·n flow:s abso:lut.:ely 
ha:ve: to be handled '.by ·t·he.. netwo·r:k .• 
f·irtal. :fund:amental ques-ti.oi1. which S:hotil·d be 
,~-
:addressed :cori_q"t~.rt1i_n·g i.n.fdrli1a:t;±:o-n f·lows· 'is·: liiwhat v:ol_ume of 
. t. c:ommuni·.ca 1o·ns. medium.". ·• .l.S· 
be-ing: ca:rrj_ed -on· t·h·e :de:si:red· c:om.muni.caticins ·inedium v.er·sus. 
the amo·unt. .being: tr~.ns_fer.:red throu.gh: q.i:Eferent: t:y:pe.s of 
undes."i~rab·1e . ., existing· commun-i.ca.:tions med.ia. :Thi:s knowledge 
. . • ,. . . . i J • 
will as-sist i·n .choos1:ng a m1gr.at:·1.on path. toward·s the fin·a1 
.. 
c·o_mmuni_c·a·ti9:;ns., ·netw,,,r·k im:pl.e1t1entatio·n. Some ·ex·ampl.e .. s of 
·da>ta base graphs and: cross tabulations an·s,wer-i--ng: 1:b:e·se· 
questions are· shown ~rt the following pages~ 
:ma.nu.:faGt\1ring 
. . . . ·, 
·f.a.c.1.l 1ty ,· 1n question .. :,.1· 1· W1:-- . · 
4tl:doub·tedly ·.h·a:v·e. a· :1 .. arg~: co1·1ec·t .. i.on· o·:f :different ·devic·_e:s.. 
beih:CJ u$-.t~d o·n the· fact.o.ry fl·oor. These .devi.ces ··w.·i.11 not 
clnl.y· :differ -i,n ;type but 'al,s.o.· in. ven·.a·o-r~ :rf :t..h_.e. :networking 
:enab:ie -all ·of ··the-s·e: 
. •. .. . . . .-. ·. -
-~ ~ . 
d1.f.·f erent. .'dev·ices to 
c.-01nmutti·cate: th-en th·e.i::i:- pre$en.t. C'ortrmunicat-ion.s c::~pabi.l.i.tie.~ 
w.il.l. be: of· gretat i,nteres.t to· th:e. .a:n..a)/ys·t. who is a:s·s,e;s:"s±ng 
-netwo.rk :n~·eds. A.-s: 't:·he. MAP· sta.n.d:a·rd ·m.o.ve·s toward: completi.on 
:ctnd. ... • ..... . .g·a.ins., p.ecorne 
·o:u.t u·nt.il ·t·he-n.' .qµe:.$t_t.·.ons addre.s-s:.ed ..•. .. 1:J'.J. 
:s·e·ctic>n· ~:re v.¢~Y impo:·rtant ~ 
h . ··-:·· ·. ere 
.. ; .· . ..· 




-Th.is ·will detEtrmi·ne-.. which 
.. . .. · -. . . . . . . . 
.·, : . . .. ·- .........
 . 
·nte:dium j __ s curr,entlY :fuo_s·:t preva·1.e.nt ... - ·Th.e·n tl:1e -P~ .. rc.e·nt'ag"E:~. o:f·· 
¢1-evice:S no·t using= th.ea.- .ci(=..:$:i.:t-ed :commurtic .. ati:011s -m~d.-i11m .c.p1.1l:-d 
. . . . . . . . 
r:equ.:i:red t.·o itnp:Leme:nt. a ·d.e:s1red network· q.es.1.tJ.n .• 
A.n:e)t·her sta.·.t.:i.st:i-.c .of· .. i.nte.-r·.e:_st- ,is:. tbe percentac.re; o:f: 
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devices in .e.a-ch of· the, electrical tJ:ois·e. environments 
present on the 'factory floor. Network Needs 
Methodology reco:gni.zes.: :th,r·ee c.;at·e·g-o,ries of electrical 
-noise which m_a_y e.)(is·t. i:n a ;111a-n11:f·a·.ct·uring fac:.±1·ity •. They 
:a:re simp:l.y· l_ow·., -~nedtU.rn, ~-nd n.ig'.h. The leve·1 a:,f no:i.s.e in 
which a the: .cho·i,c.e· .· . '.·. ,. . ' . -of 
.. 
·communica ti·on·s: medi:um. 
Fi:nally,., there i.s a g:r ..oup o·f: :_qu:e_sti.·ar1s .. wh.ic:hi may J:J·e 
addres:-s.ed c.o-r1ce·rni_:ng th~, rttiinb"£:~r 01:. pe:'~¢$)\taJ~$. tff·: dev·i,ce:s 
·-whic·h th t .a:re: :·: e. :s.a·me_ yp.e, 
<,. 
$'cime: .cc,:lit:tal dev.i.c-e: ,. .etc • ,:Th::es]a ques·t.i'o·.n·s s imp·ly· :·h:elp th·e 
.. 
an·a.·ry.st .·ge.t- a· ·-f:e_:e:l f·o:r: :th.e·. amou.n_t::s·: ()! differen:t. dev·i:ce.s· 
:whi.ch mus-t ·.be. n.e:two:r·ke·d:~ ·Th-e fo·l:i.owing pages c.on:t~in so.me 
the: 




.... ·. .. 
ex1s:t1n:g 
-· ----h·._-- -_----·1·--_·-_a: __ -s· ·ou · .. · 
c-o·n_tai.n i.h:fo:r;.in-.at_ion :o·n .a.11 typ:es· :of _digital commu.n-i_·catio:n.$ 
p;re:s.e·n·t_l_y in p:lac·e -~rt ·t.::ne tna_11uf·ac·t.urin<;r f·acility. 'rhi:.s 
·i.=rt:f-o.rmation. :in·c1ude·s the v~ndor :, ·c~:pa.ci.t.y_, --1:,:e:r·c:ent of 
,1¢a·dihgl p.roto:.c-.ol, m·e.dium,. ·:·and t:opology o:f eac·h -_o:f ··the. 
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_named ne:tworki .. ng currently· ·p· ·1.a.c-e .• 
. . .. ' ·- . . . " ·.- ... 
importance o'f· th:i:s .information lies in the contr-fbu.-ti:o:n it 
.,. 
will make in· ·cho-c:>sing ·a fi.nal .network ·a-rchitect·ur'e 'a.n:d the 
migration path_ t·a·k~.n t;o ac:11.i~Ve it.-. 
lb~ op.v·i.:01.1s qu~:s·t.i·otl$· ·co·nc·et.n p.·~r.01=.ntage or :t·o·ta1 
a1no·unt-. of· ·e:a-ch o,f t-h.e. ·existing.: c.o.mmu:n.i-ca.tions equ.ipme·nt . 
• 
::t:£: th.e .atlal.ys:_t· :sees· th-er.:e- is. alre·ady a -broadband ba.c.kbone 
:it would be wi.se· ·to· s:.'.t·ic:k vti·th. th.is si-nce ·t·he 
- ~ . -· ,. . ', . ; . . - . . . -· ' ... - . . . . . -,• ·- . . . . . 
in-1 .. t.±al inv·estment has been· Jnade •: ..•. f-1·:. 
maj .orit_y .o·f: communicat:ion. taking plac.:e :i·s • u._s 1. n_g . a. the 
it wou.ld ma·ke -s .. ense -to· t . k S· .1C·· w.ith i.t 
b · th· ···t·· .. ·k t····bl·· .·h ··t··. ··t 1'k 1· h . 
. ,ec.a:us'.e ·•··. : .e nE;a :v,ror . ·._.- ·rou ... _· ·e ? ·09 ·. ~r,~ mo:s, .-. .1.· -_e_· y :· -av.~ a 
u·n_d:ers.-t:andi-ng ..... · ot· it. . -Al.~:O·,. -ha-rdwa·re . . .. . . . : . 
• lil:· 
·p:l:a_c;.e 00 a .. ::rn·q..j O-r ;j.t_y .Of t·n-.¢. :g.Efyi.ces1 • ·common s:e:tts·e· ·g·ove.:rns 
"In'ost: ·of t·he, de·.c:isio.n- :ma-de i.n th.is an&l.·ysis. 
.. ' . - ... _. ' ', ·' .· . as·sess 1n.g·· . . ·qt1~pter p:r,e::$·ente.d: .. a ~e-t:po.dolo:gy 
• • •• Un-1·v·e:rs:1t_y, :a·n'd ,called the. 
. . . .. ' ;., 
·s·····_··_ .. -_ ·_··_t··_··_·· · :: ys·. em·s 
.. 
:Ana.1-ysis- and :oe·sf·g-n. ~rethoa·o:;lo:gy'" ·.(MSADM) ., ., 1S it 
·ba.sed: on 
.·. . . . . 
· ........ ···._· 1· .• ·· .. ··t·'.··,·· .... ·t··· - -. ···d' J;>-o,pu. :a-r ·s ··rue-· ure .. . -. ·.··· ·._··.· 1·· ...... _·.'· -an.a.' 'YS··1·s: te:c.hnigu·es .• .h .. T -•·l,:s 
Netwo.r~: M'ethoao·.1 o·gy : ··. . . " . di. sc.u·s.s·1-on f-octis·e.o..- ·on: t·he 
. . : 
·, 
J ' . 
\ 
p.:orti.on o:f ·MsADM. Thro·ugb the use of ,e,x·:te.nJ;•.ive data· 
collection, organization, and analysis it is possible to 
define network needs for a factory' floor and its 
supporting entities. once· · :tteedi'.> :a.:re k:nown it is pa,ss·.ible 
t·.o b.egin design of te:r1tative .. netwot~ ·~tGbitectures for· the 
·f=:a:ci.lity. Following this, i.t: .is. l)e·:·s:t: to model the n.et.w.o;r-.t. 
it may be ·thoroughly tested I prior to 
.chapter .a 
.. 
.. m:e:·t.h:o·cx-ology .f.o·r t:he .ef·f·:·i:¢i~J1t modeling o·f: l.oc:al ·.a.·rt~a 
"' 
5 • :·o '.1:::ntr·odu.c:t:i-.on. 
; . •; - ' . . ·. . . . . ·. . .- . ..-. . •. . . 
ct_n. 
:a:rchi:t.e.a·tu·re, :f:t:>r ,a ·.p.a·r·t·icu1.a·r netwa·.rk _a:pplicat·io·n th:e: n.ext . 
. ·~t-~:p sho11ld not :be im·p:lenJe.ntat·iq·n.: :t·t .is :far wise·:t -t·o. 
ext·ensive·1.y· t:·es·t a mod.e·:1 o.f the·: LAN..-·s.: ::arch:itec:t.u.r.e. to ·m:a:~e 
s.ur.e ·it :rnee.t;s pe·rf orma.n:c.e r .. e·:qu_i.re·me.nts ·the:n it 1..s: t:o w·a.it., 
a·nd t¢st t.lre .i1.rfplement¢d :n,etwo··r.:k. ·T.h.i:s :c:hap·t.er wi··11 :,f .. i:1t·st 
,d .. i:s:CUS$· C.Qncept:$. and :rea·so.Ii:$· :f·o:r .Jnbd_gJ._·i, .. 11g lac:a.1 :·a:r:e·a 
:n:etworks .. Then a. met·hodo·i·o·gy i..s p:r:~·s·;ented. t.o·r ·c.;on~tructi·:ng· 
:a ·si~tfl~t .. i-c,·n model whic.h .. i:s .. suitab·le :for: e-f:f.ic:ie:nt . cteisigr:i. 
·s5: .•. 1. M·ode.I.in:g an.d :}lon:i.t.o:.ri:-n-c_i .a. LAN. 
' .... 
lJ:"e :¢..1-a_ss:if·i'ed as either configuration issues or protocol 
.issue$,. ~1s·o; networks consist of four basic elements for 
.. 
whi·ch pe-rformance is dependent, both individually and in 
iltu·tual ·in-teractions. These elements are the tr-ansmission 
... 
1ile.ciium,. t·he: :control mechanism, the ·interface, and· .t·h.e 
protoqg:·1,:s. I·t has also .been suggested t-hat network: ·t-:raff ic 
pr.ope,rties such :,as message • sizes, 
- . 






. - . . • .. 
p·_rt)tocols. Ch:·a·pt_e:r .T.w{) p.o·.-inte·a :out. some o_f tt1es¢.. :asi,e.c:-t:,.s: . . 
when 
I • • • • -. • 
d . . . 1scuss-,1ng. netwo·r1<. pef fcYrma·nce ... 
:expl·ain :how· .th·e:s-e l'S·SU:es ,: el$:qie·nt·s. ,. 
1 
LAN '':s .a·a-n ·b.e b1J.i:"i.t .int:o. :a m.ode.l_.: 
.. 
a"nd .p·rop.e·rtiie:.s: of 
M.o.d:el .. s" 
' 
,· ·. ,. .. .. . 
ca-n :~t1d ·have- ·been o·:f· cr1 t1cal 1m.·pq:r:-·ta11ce ·1n 
(i:esi.gn, ;Lni-P:lem·en·t.at.i-on., ang_ tu-ni,ng t>f LAN' s .. -Mod.e.1-s: ¢·:~P. b..e 
·u-sed ··t·o v.er-i.!Si ;~i:n.d =ex_p:lore ·th.e an:·t··.ic:ipated pe:r·f·o:·rman-c:}_e :o.:e· 
a :t~nt-ativ:e LAN -d·eJ~figrt tl).:rough .s.imulati-.on.- :p·t.ior t·o: a··ctua.I 
.implementat:icfn. The. d.o.·e,s n ·• t. stop: . .. ·•·•· •.-_ ... 
im:p·lementat.:Lo,r1 ··ho.wev:eJr .,. .Model·i_-ng c·a.rt a.l:So b.e: us·,e·d t:a ·:e.-i·t1e· 
·tu_ne artd enh.anc·e &· :LAN which ±_:s a:Ir.ea:~y µp and r·u:n·nin·g· .•. I:n 
··t·· .··· ,· ·1 ·· t·. 
~.-c. ua..1.:.: -.1· ·Y 
105 
• ·1i:..,. 
_feedback in a design--mea·sure-model-design-, ·etc.; it:era-t.ive 
process. Feedback i.s provided by moni to:ring and measuring 
the implemented LAN. Measurements are fed into the model,· 
tnak·ing effective design possible. As flaws are det·ected or 
e·nhancements .di.scover,ed dur·.ing: simulation·, b.·e·nefici.al 
mod if ic.a.tio·n.s a.:re ma.ct~ t·-c:>.: t·he o:riginal design a:rtd. mt>.del. 
:The·. wh:ol.e _proq~ss: is. repeated aJ1.d i5, _hopefully .g.u:L~kly .21.nd 
:ect>n·.0Itri:ca·1:·1_y co,nv.ergent. .without t_his c.ycl ic· proc:es:s it .. is 
.. n.ea.r).-y _imp·9ss .. !bl:e to .-i:fchieve an erff icient- ctnd s·u,cices·sful 
LAN des~Lg.n .. ·This may b·e :s·untm:eq up by say·ing :· II· I -.i;_ . 1 J.:: 
do:n_•·t. .(.-·c;a.·-n-' t:_)··. model i.t ·how· can y·_·ou und.er·stand i.t ,.and if 
. .... I 
:Y-OU -c:1011-:1 t· {J:::~:ti '-t.) ·mettsu=re (.m,o.n·.itor) i,t how-: d·o y,c,u: k:now· it. 
2 
j~_,:s work·ing correc-tlyu:. 
·o··._·f·: 
. _· ... ·'. p.er f orman.o:e :of :a·n . 
·a¢t.tJ:c1:l LAN 'i·mpl:ementat·:.ion are:· .1) .in:st:a_ll so.f'twa.re in. e.ach 
n:ode to· monito·r ·and :r·eco:td -t:he ··· ·.·_ d · i ·· ·· ·t · ·k ·activity··,. or 
. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .· .· . . ._ . nq e · s _n·e. ·wor 
.... 
d.irect·1y monito.r a·nd ma-ke. me:a_s·1.1remen-t::s o-n· th,e 11,~·tw.prk 
111edium ~ -~_<iva:flt·a-g·es and disadvantag·e·s :o·f· .each o·.f t-hese 
met,hods a.re discussed· belo:w·. 
'If • +-.1 .. u 
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~-a·$:y. t.o determine net-w-o·rk message queues, nod~---t .. o·--n:od·e 
·t:ra.nsmi-ssion delays, and network throughput :o:n. :a_ p··er node 
ba_si-~1. Jfo.weve:r, timming proble·nts. ar.is_e. :rt is: almost 
:imp:o·ssi:b·.1·e to synchronize softwc:1_re a_cro$_S· the network such 
tn.c.i-t a(ll measurement perioda ·a.over tn.e exact same p_e_rio.:d 
~::rf· i:-·e..-~fl time. Al.so, .f..f the- n-.e.twork itself is us_e·d_ f··or 
c·o.r1t·inuous coilect.iat1 
. . . . .· .. ,.- -. · .. ·
of the mea.s.u:rte.me·nt:s a:t: .a. ce,n·t.r.al 
-to; the monitoring process. ._ ........ :h·' ·sue 
. •.. . . 
'_···. ·.·_-_'l.: .·_,.·.· (}Omp· · ~}.{ 
. . 
tr·an·s1n.i:s·:s_i.a.n. 
me·dium ,~L:s cl.e"a:.rly gc}ing ··t.-.t>. pe:: ¢'t1e·~-pe:r t·ha:t1 t·h·e :s:o··ftt~tare 
mett1qa· and wi·11 provi.de:. ·pr·.ec:ise. m-e.as:urem:e-nt :of: th.roµ:ghpu.-t 
ove-r .b· ·t··· ... ····1 ·a.r.. 1 -·rar.1_: y sma·11 . . . . ·-·o·r· l.arge· :periods. :o-f time .. _ 
Fo·r thi:s reason 
... · .. · .. : ... ; . ·, ., . 
t-r:ansmission a:el·ay .can o.nl_y: be .in.f.erred and- the.n ·o·nly 
. . :. :. . .· .· . .. . ... 
,dUr.1.ng ·per-1.od:s·. of :l·ow .-l·paJ:lS (.n:q. ·1Jles.sa:9·et :queu·e:S'.')- •: 
T·h-e: imp:o_rta.no:~, O{ h_a:yJ.·n_g a Q.Orrect mo·de·l :s·hoUl-:d :be-. 
. ob.-v·.i-.011-s .• 







v.alidation pr·ocess sho_u:i·d: meet (acc:ording to Watson [8]), 
are discussad below. 
Th:e model validation p.rocess should be able to 
that sequence· and :tinting, f.or frames of the 
.lowest lev-.e_l- protoJ:=o-1 ~xcl:i:anged. i:n a s:imple two ·a·dapter 
:(N·IlJ). cc,nfig-ura_tion a.r:e· exactJ.:y :dup:1:ic·-gt~d 
I 
:s·houl·d 
.-· ... • .. · .•. ~~ .. 
pe:rform:an·ce: .in· :a three .. i1iOO.$, t·-.· .. -···_·-··_. a·.·_.·_t·.·:· ... ···- ··t·· .. ·_h-. _wo __ '·g:. a. :pa··· : 
network 
:Co·n:·f igttr·.atioit 
-r_h.i)$. _i:s. -k_11own- -as the- message swi t-c.h con-fig.u--ra.tion :and • 1S 
he:l_·p:f:.1.tl, :becaus:e .of its sensi·ti v.i t:y· ·to adapter b.uf fer. 




Lts maximum rate 1 w.hile_ ·the ·s.l:ow path. wii.1-
$a··cl1; o·th.er µnd_e·r these. cirt~_umstan.ces: •. 
'F.i·nally, tn.$ ,,ralJ .. dati-ort :proce:s:s s-houl·.d e:n·su·re: tha..t 
,t'he 
. - ~. ,• . 
·exchahg:ed. ·two· 
con-fi.·g·u1:"c1t:i-on: •. A(~fa.ifi,-: the: gca·1 i.s- to v-e·ri.f_y t·_hat ·tr1:e- 1110,qei 
.e-xactly dlXP:iicat.~s- th.e s'eqµepce, of· exch·a,n.g'ed f_ra-mE:rs an.ct-
·s:u.itab.I:y app·roximat,e·s: tJie.ir 't.i1tLi2_:n·g·stt-
.The a-b.ove. model ·va·.l_i.d·at_i.-on _pro'C-.e$:s ·$'l1'a.:t.es. -ma:riy- o:f the. 
./ 
p_:toblems existing in performance monitoring methods:. In 
order to validate the model, the LAN being modeled mu.st be 
:subjected to experiments in which it is controlled in some 
precise way th,t can be duplicated by the mbdel~ This 
usually entaiI:·s :m:od_ify:i.n.g the operating $ystern qt ho·sts: . . . ~ · .. 
involved in t_l1¢ v:al.i.dat-=ion experiment so that th(ay· ·u.se th:·e 
:n·e:t-work in .so_m-e cotnp_U:tationally mea·ning·ful ·way.- ·Fo.r. 
:example, __ i·t .:Ls. -helpful to be able to sub.mi t.-. tn.e_s·sag:e·s to 
I,... .. I 
.1:n. size aJtd 
-time,. F\i)la 11 y ,-. ··._···t··· n·O- .. ', : -.o:r1l.y m·u·s:t: tJre- .e.xp.eriment:eJ: 
t·het ·pJte_sent:e:d.· _i_o_ad_-·_ :p· _rec·ise:1·.y __ .·_·· ·he/_· s_h.e.. must -a-l·s:o 
. ' - . . . ,. 
have some wa:Y of .rtfe-asuri-n_g t.h.e- .. net-W·o-r:k '':$ :t .. ¢-$POti_s·e ·to J~o.ad 
with equal p,r.eci.sio-r1... T.h.i_,s· c::an. be-. done with-. s·.oft.w.a,re .q:r. 
'Efxtrapol.at.i:o-n: i-n ·t·he cotitext. of· LA·N 1 ·:s .dears·: ·w-d~:t·h 
·q~tettitli.pf.n=g :realms o-f· p~e·r-.fo.rmatict~: :wh:i.c·h :can· o_n:"Iy :b:e: 
re:ac.bed.. :by· Jn=~ans of ·comput.e=r si:mul_a:ti.o:rJ.- :~:}.{t:_:r.apol:at:io,r1 h·as 
be-en the t:raditior1al u.s:e: of·: :si:mu·.1:at.ictn· •. . . . . - .. . . . . . ' . . . . .. '•. - . - .... ~ ·. . -. 
r-e.al_m$., ot·: pe·rformance: . .-, 
Ex:t.r_a_po:1:a·ti·9J1. can· a'.1-so b:e us::ed cf.i:.~~:cft:-·1:y· :j_:n .mo::d,el.i::ng· 
.. 
:~ 
a:n:d simulat=ioh:·· layered nature of network 
funetibnality, ih both hardware and ptotocols, lends 
j~::t:f{el f to an ;i)·l¢r.emental .mod.el.: .c.on.s.truct-ion techn,i.que. 
I is, once and 
simuI·a:t_io·n o:f' -l,o .. wer ·1·ay:·er-s-, it is- :p:·os-s:ib.le :t:o:: .add on 
layers of ·h·.:Lgher functio·n:tt.'Iity. T-his c-an· .Ie·ad to. ··c1. :h.ighl:y 
·comp·.Iex mode=l :which can consume larg·e a.n1ou·nt·s o.f -00111.pute:r, 
:·:i:-es,our.ce.s· 
,; ; . . . : . '•. . .·. . . . . .. Extrapo.lat.i-on c·a·n b.:e ·u·.·.s·. --e·. ·a·· . '. . ,. . . - '. - . ' t_o: 
:a·ct.u.a.l .This ·c-an· .. ·b·.·:.e··. . . : . . . 
. ..·. • . 
done 
.. . . h·. .. .. ''·· ... ··.t· .... · . · .. I · .. ·.I· ..... G·· .. ar~-c --~r1.:z1.-ng 
lllQnitori.ng s·t4c:li:e·s. Th:·i,s- vri·l-1 }:re i>:llust,ra.t·ed in great·err· 
·3 
tl·.etail in· th.e f ollow.i·ng model.in.g me·th·-o.dt)logy se-ction •. 
5'. ;2' M~·th:odo.logy· 
·m.et:h=:o:do.1-ogy developed. by·· I-.• - .Chlamt:a:c- an.d R.- J·ain. -.at: 
IJ·ig.i.=t·al :E}g:1ripment Co·rp·or~:ti,.c;,n-: [:~f'J :·wbq $f~W ·ttt:~ oee:d: fctr· :a. 
_:met.hod of bui.--1.d .. ing LaN mo.d~ls f:or simulation .. :wh--ich, woul:d-
·p.ro.vid-e -e-f·f:ic·ien·t d:es:.ig:n. :an·d: pe·r·fc,rmance anal:y·sis·. This 
3 • Wat-son.,, ,pg--.. ,s·:.3 ... 
. . ... · 
:.11.0 
•, 
-modeling method shoul.d be able ·to e-:f:f.:.ici.ently capture the. 
wide spectrum of software and hardware alternatives and ·to. 
allow the developer to freely r.ep·lace system components-
with minimal programming effort. ·The· method Chlamtac and . . . ,•· .. 
Jain :c:ame up with achieved this- -JPodeling flexibility 
-wi-t:.'.h:Q\1.t. introducing run time :penalty into the resulting 
·s .. i·m11lation progr·ams:. 
A comp-lete LAN d.esign ·with m-ul:.tip.1.e s~grnent·s can 
r.eqµ.i,r:e, a ·ver·y co·mplex mod::el. The .. m·o.del,in·g· methodology 
111:t1st :provide the a.'bil.it·y to conf·igure: s.ys·tem·s from their 
bas.i·c component·s i-n 6:rd·er to: buil·d an effici.e:n.t .a.rid . 
. t:·1.exib.l:e~ softwa:r.e toa.l •. : r.·t sho.u·l·d. also be p.(:,$.·si.:bl-~ to .. nto\te.: 
the components fre31y 
. ! 
i . . • 
·w1th·1n the system t·o ev:a-lua:t.e 
... ··- . -- . . .. 
·a·l_t-'er,n·ati·ve cies:igr1$. 
To p·rov·iae· f·o.r separate. mocl.elir1g ctf._ ·va.ti:o·us· :softvta.r·e 
V'E:frtically along: the proto.co·1. I-ayers,. an:d. fo·r· .each layer 
hc,riz:.ont-ally· 
. . . . 
:·1 • . .,: 
to ~·.ep·a:r;a:t·e. the .software. spec.1f.1:cat1:ons from· 
Th-e netwo:rk· . ' 1$ 
y·iewed as· a. hierar:chy o .. f: s·eve-ral la.ye:r.s ea·cp idortsistiin·g ·of 
:·i·ndepe.n:de:nt·:ty rno¢le·1,ed f.uricti:on·a1 .co111p .. o.nents ~ _pro·t.oc.ols._, 
·nodes'I. an.d r:e·s.o.urc·es.. Tl): $:y·n·thesi-ze an :a:-ct:u.al s-ystem, 
tl).es·e :C.C>mp.one·nts· are: ±nterl.eii.v .. ed_ (.a.t: corop:i·1.e. time) w:ithin 






predefined or user provided services. 
The system design builds on modeling flexibility. The 
d.es.ign. pr·oce-ss is divided into. sev~ral phases where each 
.o-ne: concentrates 
. . : . . . . . . . . . . 
on a different. functional or physical 
system ·aspect. Each ph·ase or· .cyc·le o·f: a pn.aE:>e: is repeated 
.unt.i:1 satisfactory firietun.ing is a·.ch.ieved. In a ty·p.ica:l 
the corresponding :netw·o.r·k -m.o.de.l con-f:iguration 
-t~pr·es.ent-s only some -netw:or.k cornpo_n¢nts i·n. -fu.11. de·ta.il., 
·wh·i.-1 .. e. oth~·rs-· are: ·1.e,.ft .as roug:h r;·o ·:P:p·ec·i,:~i.ca.t··ion:s .• This 
co.-nc:e·p·t ·was _p-re·s:~.nt_ed in the- pr-ev.ious ._$·ec:z..t·i:on. Chlamtac. 
.. d 'J ..... an· · - :ain. 
·.. · .. 
like.n it to sc-ahning a la.rg·e sy:s:tem w·ith. a 
:ma:gnitying ·glass and. concent-rati-ng· eaoh 1::·:inle on ·o·n.l·y a 
s·nta·11 a:nd .manageable a:te9 without .·losing ·th·e· eff.-eot ·elf· the. 
tot~l de~ign on the magnifie4 ~rea. 
Frojtt 1:;he v.i·ewp._o:in.t Of m_odelinsr and s·irntila.ti-c,n1 ·the 
f·or _m·ode_l ing, ve-r-i.fy i-ng·,. 
.. . . . . ' 
running .a 
·of ·sm·a11,er p.:to<~tr~·ms e:ach r:equ.i:r,ing on.ly· (l. 
. ..·.· 
fract_iqn.- The . 
. hierarch-i.ca-1 cie-si.g:n pro·ce.ss and the a.·s$:ociateci :ltlodel.ing 
·me·t,hod:o.logy ·abov:e. ar~ -des.;c~iBe·d in t·he :f·oll=owi:ng s~·¢·tJ.-ons •. 
. A·l.s:o, a.:o- .ex·ample. o:f t_h.is m.e~hoc:lolog.y .i·s. p.resent~d b·y 
·e,xpla.ini.ng tne :steps: of: modeli·n,g an -Ett.he:r:net: LAN: des:Lgn_ .• 
. ... 
.•. 
. . .. . ' . . . ,· T:h._re.:e. ·pr1nc1ple steps. c::an Joe. 1dent1f 1ed in the system 
:p:rocess. The first is the identification of the 
·$.y-st~nt r~qt1ire1nents. A methodology f.o.r this was pres.ente·d 
in the-: prev.ioJ1_s chapter. The sedo:hd is the formation q;-.f: 
·de:sign -a.lt.ern·atives. Th.i.-s -is tb~- :j·ol:>· of' tne. LAN desig_n.er .• 
:T~h-.e :third: s.tep is. t-he c.ompa::ra·tive ,an·alysis· of: alt-e:r·native. 
. . 
4esJ.:"CJhs .. Th'is_: -i·s the i.mpetu-s f:or- trs-ing m.0.de:1s. :Th:e- -·t·o:tal 
p:.roc1es$ :is u __ su;_g.·_1:1y. it-~_ra·tiv$, ~L.eading .ev~n.t,11:a··11y· ~·:tom a . 
. c·oa·rse: :sy-st.en1 co:.nce·pition. t..o :a -d~tailed .d.es:_ig.n that me.e.t·s: 
g_·oa·.l's· :a:t •. ; . .m1:n.1:m.al cost. :p:roce-ss. '·.· •' . ]:;$' 
·rn .a. dist·rib.1Jt:.e·¢1. .~·y:ste:iu:: :1i·K~- a ·•LA.~, t::n·e -Gle$.:ig.n. ·t.a.sk: 
com_I?·l·exi;ty .-and· th.e .in.htrr::-ent .l:aye:red s-yst-em s,t:ru:c:tu·re o·=ft·en 
.1:~::a·d t;:h_e ·d .. e_si_gne:r to a :f•r·ag-me:nt.ed view' o.f, t-he neftwo·rk,. 
each-
-tlre d$sig·n 
··1 b. ···1·t··· .. 
·una.:-v:a'-l. . .'a .. ·· 1 ... 1·- .. ··y' 
.s• .. 
.1S :C·ont-ributed' 
f. . . .· · ... . f .... ·t· .. ·.··· .... ·.· ·.· .· ·. . . ·.· .......... ·. f• .. ·· . . ........ . .· . . . ·o. . :s·o:: _· · •- ·wai;:-e p·e.;r:-, ,·<?·r~a-nce .. 
.an 
.·: .. ... 
t:o; 
Us.i·ng a. 
convflnti·o·nal ·o:ne ,-p:iec:·e :s,-y_st·:em ·:tno:ct~Iin.g a·p-p·ro·a:clt lead·s ·t.o 
prog:r,ams· :who-se. size and c_om-pl_exity .make ·them_· -i-mpract.i:c,~·i .. 
. . . . . ·. ·.•. i. • 
all·b:w· f:Q-t a11 ove.r:a,1:1. s.ystem .ae·s1gn 1n wh1·c·h: the tot·a:1-
.. 
:for,: tJre design model should al$··:o· be hiera:r:ch·ic·a:l to 
,refl.e.ct the modeled layered network architecture.. This can 
:be.: :dot1e ·by combining.: the design re.qui-rements in a top down 
4$$i:gn and the per.fo:rmance needs .in· a, bottom up modeling 
5 
approach. This is exp.lained below~ 
.. ,. . . -
First the .network require.m.e.nts· :a.re ident:if:.ie:d: ert· t:he 
highest lev:el,. a·n.·d. are gradu·all.y· trans.l·:at·e:d. in.t.o s,p.eclfic: 
p.rptocol a·S: '···-·. •. . . .on.e· ·move·s the. 
p:r·otoc:ol l.a-ye.r. The.Ii: qe.t:a.il.eq .. p.erf9r1nap¢:e model ihg beg·ins·: 
"'II·. -
at· t·h:e b.o:tt.o,m lay:e:rs· a,nd wor..k$ up t;t.s ing ·the results' o:-f 
:p.er..fo·rn1a:·nce .evaluat.ion :of· th·e mod.el 1 s ·1ower adj.ac.ent: 
h·i·._he:r 
... g, ..... 
( .• ·t· -. .·1 .. 
:Prot.ocol layer•$ 
. .. 
S:ati.sf·actory· design is ·a:chieved, 
,. 
d.es.cripti,.on 
for· t_he ·p.rese·n.t 
:a r~gui:rern~n.ts .. 
t·he full pr.otoco.l 
... ~ .. ' ~. 
:sp.ec1f 1ca·t1on-; .a.nd 
'the next. ·p.rotot:ol la:ye:t· i·$ ·entered~ .Thi.-s way, detail:·ed 
ntodel·s of· sach protoco·.l laye,r a.nd i:t·$· .~1s·:soci,·a:tecl hode_s and 
:tes.'t>\lrGe$ a·re, qnly .. ·:r:eq·uired :one: ,at· a ·t.i .. me., wh1.1:e all. of 
tr.1e l,owe,r l.a,.ye .. rs .a,:re .lumped to.g:ether as input.. The tool 
·u·se·a ·f:o.r· pr:eai·cting· the· inp~t ·roa..y b~ ~:p·aiy.t.J:c:·,. simt11:atiot1:, 
or a h·ybrid· of ·the· two as 1o·n.g a.s r._t· ·is flexib:le en·ou:gh:· t·o 
·al.l.:ow for: c!1qpgi.ng th,e .l.evel .o,f· ttfodeli·ng de'tail of· al.l 
:,, 
\, 
,,.;_ . .,· 
, _ _, .. 
netwo.rk a·nd has ease ... ·.• l._:Jl re·presenting 
a.tlt;.ernative designs. Figure 5 .1 depicts t·hi.s .process. 
,A· 1·oca.l :area network .i:s ge·-n.er?i.1.1.y ·desc.:.ri'1;,ea: in -ternts: 
of :its: architecture' imp·lement·ation, ·an.a t:opol.o:gy It 'l?lJ:e 
m,odelin.g t'OQl developed by :Chlamtac an:d·. Jain [9] -bu-ild·s : . -. - . '. . ·• . : 
:sy.stems by :combining components 
:re.pr·es .. e-n.t:i.ng ·s·peci,fic. ,protocol.s, :no·des, et·c:. ,: in: :a g.ertera:1 
r·ram.ewo.r:k .s'uch t·ha·t the r·e·quired architectu,re 1,s o.btai·n::e.ci .. 
·O-n;c·e· a·, niod;e:l of .a gi.ven network is:· s.p .. e·ci·f:i,e:d th:e 
.. · . .-,·:. · ... ·. •. ·1· •) .t.. ···: . · -... ,·. · $·1mu. a :1:0.n f 'f· t I ef · 1:c 1.ency be,come·s· 
.... 
q.y·na·m:ic:a·l.l.y :ch:a:r.q.,:ct.eriz ing q.:.is.·t·.in·ct: .s·ystems as co·11:e.ct10.n$: 
a.f· ·inte,:r.I·e,a-ved c:ompo·.nEan.ts, -The ·res.ult i.s a tcto:I ·s::ui·t,ab.l·e 
" 
·f:o.r· ev·a1uat.i.on. :of arch-it·e.c:tu.:r<lt.l. a.s- ·well 
6' 
i $ $.U,e·s- :i.n· ~LA.N 1 'S • 
A·. . P··ro:ce:s·s:es ,. .. . .- .. - . ; ...... -... · ... ·.-: . 
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--- Network: nodes and t:opo.logy (·f:or· poin·t·-to-poi:nt. 
networks given by links) 
··-·- Nodes: protocols:, allocated resources and resource., 
association rules 
....... Topology: physical netwo~k ~pnfiguration 
-- Protoco·1s·: rules· .for v·a-r-i.ou.s .aspects of :usi:ng t:h~ 
:n:etwork 
-·-- Re·s·our.ce.::s: pro.ce:ss:ors ,. m.errro·ries-., and c-h-a-n:nels .. 
'The:. 
c:fompo.ne:rtt·s· 
. 11:e.twork physica). 
I 1n an 
:it1te·r:l·eaved. manner wi th.it1 a. g:ene:.ric tietw.ork· framew·ork. Th:e. 
n.~t-work mo.de]. consist$ :-o.:f· .t:>·t·o9:~d1f:rre·s and structures t·h.at. 
S:PJ:~C i.f·Y i-nterconn.ec.t.. va.r··io·u-s; net·work .. '... .. . .. ... -• .- : ". . . ·. .. . ....... . elem~h°4S, 
mana:ge ·the· ·d.iail.o.g be~wee-n. th-em to build a. oh::ar:a:cter:iz-.a.tio.n 
o·f a .~pe(}.i.-.'ti:<: I':l~:two:1::·k· :s:ys··tent. The. _.p:rocedure·s :c:o.n-sist. of· a. 
no.de mana.ge·rr p·r·ot:ocoi. :ma:n.c1..CJet, .and .a r·e-s·ource manager, 
whi·ch de:fine- no.de beh.avi_or:, ·spe:cify the p·rotoc:0·1.s t.o. J?e: 
lJ$i$.q., ~.hd: ··t:b.e ti.o.d;e ·an.d ne-twor·k resource-s respective·lY·· ·rrh.e. 
:structur·e:s· :c::o.nf:rf~.t .. of data. s··tructures. ·w.l,iicn ·s·tore o.bj:·ec:ts. 
·:r.epr.:esent:ing dyna·mi:ca.11·y g·ene·r:at:ed .Proce-s:s·e?· and; descr-ibe . 
. ci·nd: r-1etwor:k .c.on-f·±.g-urat.i.ons ..• The. :framew.o·r:k I .• • ·. • • •• ••,, • . ,• • • 
Prot.oc.o.l M_a.ngger (i.$ J):r,ot-o.col. ·s.pe:c:if.i.:c}) ·: 
·-- .s:pe .. c.if ies tJ;i~ prot(~)cp:ls f:<rt· .~}{e.cu·t.i.o:·n 





handles communication processes 
generates resource requests 
presents common node manager interface. 
.R.$._sqµt·ce Manager ( is device specific::}:.: 
---- .inter-pr.ets- and executes ,r-·esource reqti:'e~·t$ 
~- c:o:l.l,ects _·r·e-source. -relat,ed_ statistic:s 
--- :S:p·ecifi~s node resources 
-~~ specifies node protocols 
-- interfaces be.tween t-h:e r~e.s.c,u-rc·e. an:d pro:t.,oc.o .. l 
:~.·-
managers. 
s.p,eci ·f·i,es th~- numb·e:r ·and ty_pe o:f n.o·d--e.:s 
·c~ti·v·~,s: t:t:re_i_.r, -r~l-,ati.orts (t·op.ol-ogy) •. 
-The 
'.,. .... ''' ' . 
:spec 1:·f::1,c·at1 o:ns and 
c-:re·a.t·e ·diffe.rent clas-s-e:s .. o·f. _n:e,twor.k-s and, ·no.de 01:>j.-ec;t_s. T·o 
c,t·eate ·the ·obj:ec--t:s,. t·he. simulato:-r u.s:_es- pro·to¢ol.,, re.sou.-r.¢~,, 
a-na netwo-rk . . . . -. ',•.- ..... · .- -. mode.led-
ctther ... v.1,a :'The :co:ntro-.1 fl.ow 
r J 
:_o:rient:.eid •: .this -can b:e· seen in Figure 5. 2 • 
In t.he ne,twork configuration phase, noa·e objec~s are 
created. Every class of node object Specifies its 
protocols and resources :to. be lised in executing functions 
:requi.r.ed by the simulated 'het·viork. A given _pro.c:ess: -i:-e.lat,ed 
requ·.e.st is originated :at the e-nq of tne n·at.wo·rk and th:e'n 
,t·1ow:$. t·brough the ne·twork adher.i.:ng -t·o t:he: p·roto·col r-ul·es 
specif·ied at .eac:h node. it, passe·s while consuming the 
node's resource.-s. At -a node thq.t: 'be.c9m.e_$ .c,.¢tive ( one that 
r:'3q._cts to a communi-ca·tion regu.es·t): the noa:·e ·m:anage·r 
as .. s.umes con.tro.l. a:,n·d· chooses the. corre.c:t p.r.oto.c·o:1 ( s·) ·t:·o b:e 
engaged .• As .. in· :a real syst.em, a protoq~:11 .must 
avail.abl·e :reso.µ:roe:s to execu.te a request" These r:e.·ques:ts 
the: .re:s:ourc.e, .ntan.ag:e-r routine and records ·th~m 
... 
- . . 
::Aftier th-~- r~qu:e~_s,t. execut.i.on, the m.a.nager re:tu:r-n-s 
.. 1··· .. ···.· va ue·s 
qnq: 'tl'ie -~v.ai:i·alJi·li ty o_f tr.1e re:$Ot1-rc·e-. ·v$·ing tl1e~~ ·v~-lli$$, 
t.he n.od.e: man.·a·ger ca-n pe'rmit the p.ro·toc;ol ma=na·ger t·o· 
c.onti.t1U:e. ex.e·c·ution. d:r· s.chedul:e it:-s renewa·l ·af·t.e·r s.orrte 
{q·11) co.nct·it.i.oh·al ·the· 
_qpp;ropr_i·ate· P:to-t=o.c,ol. :hcls :beE3n coinpl.-e.:t·ed,, ·the n·od·e 111a·n~ger 
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Comment: Nodes i-1. i, i+l •... execute network processes in the order determined by the protocols. A typical pro-
cess can be transmitting a terminal connection request from the terminal (node i-1) via an intermediate node; to the 
host computer (node i+ 1 ). The node manager in each case identifies the request and evokes the required level of 
protocol, as determined by the protocol manager. The node manager relinquishes control oi the process aiter all its 
protocols have executed {i.e., acted upon the process requests by evoking the various node resources), and the con-
trol is passed to the next node, if any. 







.. . . .•' ..... ·; -· . . 
on LAN's which ·hcts been 
present.ea: so far in this thesis, several advantages of 
t.h.i;s me.thodology for modeling computer networks should 
b:ec:cint~ apparent. With respect to modeling ease and 
_f.l;exibility, this approach requires modeling only N + M_ .. + 
K network cb~ponents to- produc~ N * M * K possible 
n·.etwor·k ,con-:figurations .. 'This i::$ :based on a network with N 
pr:ot:oc:o·l lay.ers of M var.iant·s,. ,and K clas.ses of nodes. The 
• e:guati.o.n_s a·bove are a:erived· from the. f~i:ct ·that changes 
s·u·c.h· .-a·s the·, _r:eplaceme:nt o::f: ~- p_ro:to_c.61 .trtodq_lg:._, inc:llts:ian of 
a .new ·type o·f dev.·ice·, or the p:roto·co.l nrigration b·etwe.en 
o:.nly' . ... . . . - .  . . . r.equ1re of 
indep~nci~rttlir modele¢l. ¢-omport.ents:. Th.is. ,decompos i t.i:o'n o·f 
th:e model in:t.o independ~nt _protoc·o_l :and resource rnode:t.s is-
convenien.t because, ·_protocol sp·ecif.i.cat.ion 
reso.u:tce ·nto:del-s c.Et"n ·be d·irectl-y inc:o:rp.o-ra·te_d ·• t·· .1n.--.O 
the . . . j . - ... var·1ous . . ' . 
.1rra,n,tger·s.. A .'final ad-van-tage: of th.is. Jn~·tho.dci1o.gy _·.resul·ts-
front. 
. . . 
·-th.e :f-a·c·t that: t·h·e: a·p·proach provia·es m·odelin.g 
ef·f icie.nc·y_. con:f igtrr.·ation 
. :7 is, ·achieve·d at. l:>'o_th. the· )1.etw,otk: 
and mode.:l exec·ution pha.s:e,s· of mode.l i_mp:leme:nt.at·io.n-. 
The 
... · ..... ·,;·. 
··. t··-.· ·_· .. ·_·····k· __ ... ne war · 
.. : .. - . . 
.. . 
·1.s .· . 
~-
·1 t· comp_1_. ·.-a __ --l-:O·n= 
stage. Procedures and managers representing a 
. . given 
network configuration are linked before the model program 
.·is executed. Execution is unique in that unlike existing 
s.imulators, it enables routines representing var.ious model 
components to use a standard waf of 




'• _.-' ~ .. 
These 
·By pr.ov·i:ding.: oompatibi·Iity between di.f.f.er·ent p-r .. ot.oco·I 
:a-nd .reso1.1_rce· ·mod·e1 components through the:ir ·ntanag.ers,., 'all 
re,cogniz:i·ng a. 'p.asic se.t of primitive qperat.:ion.$·, t:ti;-~ :al:>ove 
:s·tctndctrd c .. ommu:ni,cat.io1:1 -protocol is a.ch-ieved. :Fo:r· e.x.ample:., 
·.a given r·e:s·ourc.e d.·o·es· not need a special code t.o· handl.e 
r..eque:st$: f cir ea·c·h '.one of the p.roto-Gols . . -· USlJ'l:g 
tnea·tLs 
·a:mc,unt ·:cxf· c:o.d·e -to· b:e .wr .. i·tteri .. cihd. exe:c:.u.t:ed bey:on:d t .. he. co·de·: 
.nE=.ed:ed to.r the :nt=}W prot·.oc:o-1 d.es·cr·fp.-t::ii_ott •. ·otherwi:se, the. 
:amo-u.nt_. qrf- ·cope· ftYr re:so.ur,ce management wo,u).d _int{:re~s·e as 
:a:Ite-r·native: ·p·rotocols: we:re i·nv·es·t .. igate-d., A·1s·,01: f.o·r this 
meth··o:d· 




. . - .... ·.. . 
l 
·a·re· .atrle., t:a dir·ectl_y 
exa:ct 
.·. .• :· ... . . 
··t·o· ·. 
.. ··._·. ·,moil·e1 ·a 'C::qmponent in. a -give.n simtllit"tio.n . . ..·. ·- -- ' ' 
pas·s: 
.run 
peiJ1g transp:arent. .I-t° :t:·lli$·, we··t·e· JiO·t: t:he :c.a=s·e., e·a.cb- ti.m~- ,a 
·a:if fer~nt· .'protocol is .i·nvo.'.keo. the: :i:-ight' ca·de ·se.gmen-t- f.o.r 
it -woul __ q.: tiave ·to be l:oc.ated ,a.n.¢1 $ven;t4al.ly the .s.imulat·or, 
_pr-o:g·rarn ·wou:_ld ·si,e.ri.d ,inos.t .o:f' :i:ts time .lpca.·t.ing· C'o.:de 
.1.2.t> 
segments. 
Each manager provides, ·a·n easily accessible hand-1.e ·on 
:_statistics associated wit:h: it·s attached network component. 
This sav.e.:s time because· tbe statistics for each component 
can be collected f~om a single point of reference in the 
P. · r:og·: ... ram .. • . . : .· .... ·. ·.. . 
,·. 
in a way .analogous to :an actua:l. n.etwork Wher.e· 
test data i:L:s. ·as:so·ci·ated with a. ,n:ode.,. a prot:c)·cal.:,: o:r a 
Thi.s method,ol·:ogy is- ·helpful i-n -g:aini.·ng a be.tter 
·•. l 
U..Jld"f}.rstan.d.ing o.f t·he., behavior of ·the·- modeled s:ys·t.~m 
because :decomp·osit.ion_. .. .. t""• .1.n -·-o and resourc·es· 
reflects t·he. :two ma·in. aspe:c.t-s Q'.f cl: -comp.~t~.r netwc:>r'k a: s 
behavior. one: i.s t·he :correctn.ess ·of· its prot:o:c:ols an.ct t:he . 
. ot·he!"-r is th:e· lit.i_liz.ation =of ·i:ts· re·s:o:ur.·c.es·. .Th.e .ab.ility t.o 
c .. oll:eot statistio·s at1d ·t:'Cr ·1110-n.itor eac·h .. compone-nt ·th·rough 
·1 t-.s: .res·pect.ive ma.nager -ma.k;es the :$it1nila.t:o·r very useful_ .i::n_ 
analy:.zing· ·t·he• pr·otoc·o .. 1 propert.i·es and network performa.nc~. 
:An e~ample of· th.i_s metllo'q.:ology a:,pp.l ied· t·o an actual LAN 
design· is- ·presented i:n the: n·ext secti:on-~ .Tl)i·s ,sh.oU.ld help 
the re·a·der ge.t· :a fi:rmer gr·a:~_p of. h.ow. it: ·wo.r}{s. 
The foll~W$rtg e~ample demonstrates the above modeling 
nrethodology 011 an Ethernet LAN as presented by Chlamta.c 
a·nd Jain ['9]. H·owever, the type. ?t: LAN is not the impor:ta:nt 
'Instead the st-eps t_a.]{en t.o model a LAN 
t·hf.s.: ·met-ho.d:ology are entJ?hasi-z·ed. ·The LAN consist~ :of an 
,- f-- I d 
•uns.p·ec.1•_ .1e .·_-
<,- -b·I: 
""'a -_ __ e. 
t.he 
a-net 
·_--_ -~-----·-_ .. n·oue·-s 
. . . 
-ar-.'e- ... connected· 
. . ; . . ,· ' ·, . . . 
t·opology, 
. - . 
:i1ode·s t :a·n_d wo·rkl.o.ad, :m·µ$.t J7¢ sll~cifi.ed. :Etach o:f ·thes.es 
items· wil,l :be add:ress:ed i.n t.he. :fo:ll·ow:irlg: ,$·~.b:s·ecti:ofi_s· •. 
Th_e :si-mu:la.t~:O. n·e:tw .. o .. r:·k .. ·will .consi.st ·of· ·any :n:umbe'r: .o:f 
ndde-s: w·hi:c·h c:an c:ommuni·c·q;t_e di·:rect1·y :if cltl t·h:e s:ante 
·t'---h-______ .... - ..... h'_ 
·. r·o,u.g., 
·segme.nt .. ~ ~ Tfte .-r)ode.s are numbered uni:quely an.cl eaari se:gme'rit 
i.s chara:c.ter··i .. ze.d: by· a '$e·gm¢nt vi~ctor. .A s.e.:gmen-t v:ec.t.:or 
·- ____ ···_. ··t--_· ... _._. -··-. 
-c·o:n· ··a 1n.s· 
cable 
. ' ..... 
p·ossible to ca1c·u1ate all propagation .de,l-a.y,s:. Connections. 
between different segm~nts can be r~presented by an 
internetwo,rk raatrix whi·ch. p.pec.ifies the gateway nodes 
connecting two segments. F:or·· communication between nodes 
of nonadj··acent segments a, ·routing algorithm must b:e used 
to ·cho.os~ t:h.e r:equired route. This may be implemented by 
placin:g· .. add-itio:n:al gateway information in the inter:·netw:o:r'k· 
·mat·:rix:. 
. . .- . ,• . . . . -
The 'i ' :~ . • 1nforrnat1on .coul·d specify the next gat:ewa)t 
:al.o.n:g :a f .... a:· · .. -I>C'e .. route be:tw.een tw.o -non.adjacent ;segments·. 
D-is-ta:nces- b.fatwe·en nodes on -di.f··f eretit :.segm.e-nts: ar:e ··computed. 
segm.ent vecto.rs ,.tsi·ng the .ir.1tertietwor k . . . ' . . . .f.·rom 
matr.i::>t 
-. -. : .... .- · ... -.· .. · 
. . . . ,•. . . 
for .correct gateway s.peo1.f1·cat1:on .. 
m·2ttrices- .. 
:i·ts sp ..ec.if:.iecl. ·nod~ :.tn~.nager. 
' . ·, ,, 
In -ad·d:1 t1·:on:'t ·it.:s. :a·ss:ociat·ed 
._ .. 
d ···t S·.tr.uc ... _tu.re a .. ·.n.d_'_:. . a-a. wo:rk.load mu·st be I . . g1·v·e:n • D.uring ::a 
inf·o:rroa:ti:on: .about the node . .r·s :stat.e I 1$ 
main.t·a-ined. This tn·form-a-ti_on is. _p:ar·t-1:·Y stc1:-tic a.i,c;I .cont·ains 
-a l'is·t ,of resources gft.d. :p:rotoco·l.s I:ocal to the .nod·e t·or· 
the·, dur .. ati.-on of· t.he si.m~latJ.011,. as we.l:l as the -list .o·f· 
·:ren1ot.e. t-~sourc:es an-d pr-,otocols .avai-:l.a.b:·.t,e -to :i.t:. The u-ss o·f 
local ·or remote resources can only be obtained through the 
:resource manager. The remainder of the information 
• 
resource manager l.S dynamic and. . . is· the 
cli,scu.ssed, b.el_ow. 
a. the 
t.ransm:ission medittin). r·n e:ftne=r· ·situation tn.e vf:~:'/ the 
res:o.urce: is us:ed dep·ends upo.n th·e node's· -state wh·e,h t·he 
.request i:s ·m·ade: ·and also upo.l) the sta.t·e· of t:he no·ae w.h.ich 
:has ·the re.s:o.:-urce. In either .c.~:$e., dedicated o.r -sh·ar-ed, the: 
re.:source: ·11tana·ger handle·s the rules 
;t.he: 
• ... 
. ~-1:n fo:rtna t1 on '·n:ee:-deci fo·r tl1e c:orr.ect resource .r.equest. ·must . . '. . 
dynamica.1·1y stored .. 1n whi.:ch ·u·ses 
r:e-souro.e .. _ Tl)er.efore-_,· ::Lf ·S:everal :noqes a:re u$inc.i· :the s:ame 
ty_p·e o·_f: ,pr.oce.s:so.r W•hi·ch is· repre:ser1te··d ·by & s·:i-t1g1e 
,manag·er_, the ·re·source lllcln·ager c·.an. execute 
a shared resbu~c~ 
. ·.. . . . .. ···. 
. ....... · .. . ' :ac.ce:ss. n1a.de t:o it wiil :a:lway-s· be 
:made thr:ough a node or -d·evice which i.s· loc:al. to· it. As 9 
.r·es·u:t·t ,. .9ny .a:evice :specific .in.f orm_.a.tiott. must also ·b·e 
with the resrJurc:e I. i' \: 1n: ·ad·di·tio·p tt> :st.ate· 
.. 
·.1.n··format-i.ctn collected by t.he. nt>_d:es-) • 
-A. .good example of t:hi?· -is: ttl~- Eth.ern·et c .. al.:>1e .• :The ' ... . ·. 
,. 
' .it.. ·Nodes that want access (the node managers are I 1n 
:Charge of this) must first issue a channel allocation 
request. This re._quj.,r·es two sets of information for its 
representati:on.. ··rr:he· first set is local to each node and 
records the us·e· ·crf:· th:e channel by qoll.facting the number of 
-unsuc.ce_·:s:s:ful .-.r~que·st:s presented t.o the chan:n_e·l devic.e. 
·Th·is . f t ii .. in ·'Orma·. • 1-o.n 
. . . ........ • .. · ... -··. .• . -··, 
-~caus·e it .. affe:C-tc"s: the choice o:f retra-nsmission st·rat.egy· 
and . . .. -1.· S· , ..  
. ,· .. 
:als:d ne:.ce:ssary for coll ed:t·-i·on .• : Th:e 
sec.end 's:et oc:f i·n/forma·tion f.-o.r· repr·ese.nt:·ation- o,f ,a .¢JJanne·1 
-a.·l.lo-c:a,t.i.dti ·r.eque·s:t· -is q.ev.t·c~= o·r'ie-nt:e:d :a·n.d is k.·ept a·t. th.e. 
-dev·i .. ce·--.·r·$$-c>t1t.c•e- nfanag_:e·r.. .For t_h-i.s ·$:xatnp:1e -t~.:f:s· ·woul.d :b.e 
t.he-: cab=l:of=~- .r.es.o·ur(;e. ·manager· =and ·woul/d ·c·onsi.1~·-t. .o·f: .1tf=epi·11g' 
t.r·ac··k of: all the ·r.eq\i~$t$ wli.:ich are ;c.ur.rentl:y-: p·en:d-:L .. ng._. 
·;o:ev·_i_c.e- :s·ta·te i·nfo:rmat·ion i$ li:-eo~·ss:-ar:y it1 :orde,r t=o; 00 .. 1.1.-e:ct. 
i--n_f}ormc1.t_i.ot1- _"not loc:ally av·:ai.lal:11~: to th·e c,ab.le:: :r.egu.e:s_t.ior1g 
n.oci:e:s··. T:hi-s. wo·tild i·nclUde.. s:uc.h: t·hing_s a~ c:Q.rJ:f'litrt.ihSf 
The s·tat.e .inforrtta.t~i.-ort is: a,l.-so ;. · ... ··- .. ' '. - for . .. . .. •:. ~ 
5·---~.2 .,.·:J.~ 3. Prp,t-ocol. :r:mplenrent-ati.o.n 
T-he :n.umb.e.r =.a-nd t._yp.e.: :Q.f ·p):-o:t.o·c:oJ~ .. la·yers wn.i·oh ,m.a·y b~· 
r.ep_r.·es.~n,~$q: :i_n: :a :s.ing·I,e .. mo.ci'e:l -c~·an va:·ry -dyna:rtrica:ll;Y ,wi-.th·o.ut 
1·2.,5, : _· ..... 
having an affect 6fi thij node or resource description. The: 
. ... -· 
effect of implementing a different number of protocol 
layers is evident in the workload de:scription (am·ount o·f 
header information in each frame)'. This will consequently 
affe.c·t· ·the size of the frames to be: ·transmitted in the 
protcco-1 'manager. 
exam_pl.e· t .. o b:e · ·· ·· ·· · t · d h · ·· ·11 b p·re·.s:e.n:. ·e· ·.· . ere Wl .· . . ·· e- an: 
.1 .. mp·leme·nt:c1t·ion .o·f ·Eth.ernet rs·· b.ata '.L:ink L:a-yer··. ·Mos:t of: the: 
high.er orde:r pr.-oto¢o,ls can be. model¢d. by directl::Y ·c.od:ing 
prot.oc.ol specif icat.i-o·n... ·for tlr~ ·d:atQ.. ·1irtk ,. di:.r:ect:~ codin_g 
would ·req·u.i.re: roo.del ing· :o:f· f·rame t ·, . .r:an·sm1ss·1on .. · 
. . . . . . ..... ·. . ' recept.ion,. 
·nefe-ded. ·f o:r the ·Phy··. s-ical 
.. •. . : . . ..... ·-· 
. ··,' S,1.nce f.or 
:h.i.gh.~·-r lev·e:I pr.otqcqil. ,i11on.it·o::ring· the: :f:rame can. b.e ·hana·1,e.·d 
a:s r t.h.e bas·ic, u:n'.:Lt: :of i·ti:fo.rrnation, i.t' is o··f i·ntere=st: t:o 
=s·how a :prot:o:co.l re-p·re-se::n:t.atio .. n o·f t·h,e; .D.c3.t& .. Link La.y·er a.t 
·th,$ f raJn·e· 1.e-ve.l ·. 
s11pp l i:e.r and: I :re.ce1ver f.ra:mes .• . . ... lS .. . ... ~,ssumed. the 
Pl:+Y.:siqal t·ayer is exe.cuting: .correct. :b:f t trans,mi-ssio. ·. - .at, 
th·e re.que:~t o .. ·t· tli:~ Da..:l:~ Litik Laye:r.. l:'rt this .case ·th .· only 
re:source .needed to ·be ·cons·iaerea· .is t:].)e o.;ne p·r.ovi·ded :by 
the chartne-1 device. Al.l o:ther data ·:1i.nk r.eso.tirc.¢ re,ques:ts; 
.... 
. are a·s .. suin,E!.q tc,: ·tak~ 
• 
place in zero time. Th-is is a reasonable assumption I 
considering the difference between frame transmission time 
and hardware executed frame checking. Due to the fact that 
we are only considering a single data link protocol her~ 
the protocol manager is very simple. The implementation of 
the. dat.a .1i:r1·,k for the model is -shown in the flow eh·a·rt .o:n 
·the f.ollow.ing page. If more t:han one prot.o,e~ol vers .. ion is 
be 
... 
at a given level, ·the protocol manager's 
fu.nction ·would be to prov·i::de. the node manager with the 
::r:e.q.Ue'St·s ·unique to· e·ach. p·rotoco·1. This would include s.ome 
ot the ·fbllowfng· ·provisions .. 
:S'tcttic:. versu·s dynamic rout_ing· i:mp·lementation: requires: 
dif .. f.ere:n_t amo\irtts of inf ormati-.on i.n-.. making d.e:ci.si.o,ns.~ :rn. 
or.der· ·to .ma.int:ain tot~l .model flexi:bil·ity., di:-ff:erre-nc:es. 'Of 
i.n.ipl·,ern.ettt:atio:n. o·f two· .d:i.f:f'et.etit .. protocol,s a·r·e re·so·lved .in· 
the proto:co·l ma·ha.gers.- s·.imilar:ly,1. .d:if-fer.ences i·n. r_.e·source 
im:ple-ment·at·i-o_ns are tra:ns·pa·rent. t:o all _bl1t t'.}'.1~ assoc-i·a_t·e:d 
·r~source: mctn·age·rs. Fo··r ex·ample-; broa_ab·_an:d o .. r· baseband 
-c.o.mmun.ica-tio.:ns-- di f·f'er:ences .woul.d.: b.e ha·hdle·d by 
·r.e:s·ource ma:n:ag:er:s-. Th·is al'.l,ows th:e. nod-_¢.$:, p:rtl'toc.o:ls·; :a_·nci 
t'e:sources· to be m.od:e_l.ed. in~epe-nde.ntl_y of: :ea.:cn. other. This 
me-21:ns: dtf·f:e·ren.t .ne.twork c.on_f igµratio.ns: :c.an be obt~·i.ned -by 
combini·:ng t.ogether- dev:·i.c.es · -... . . I resource$,· :a.n.d. 
t l H · · · · · · to: a_d·_a_· d -- · · · · · - · · · t - ·1 · t · pro_._-·oco·=.:s_.: . _oweve:r" ::a new : .ev1ce .or pro._-oc.o ., -1- 1-s 
1·2·7 
. . . .. . 
. .: : 
.... :.,.. " 
.JI .... ' ..,. • • •• 
.... . , 
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po·ss·ibl·e a new manager may be needed. 
'.5. -2:. 3:.:.-:4.- :Workload Specification 
T:.hi::s implementation of. ,an ·Ethernet: mod.el. will .us.e .an. 
bJlen· wo:.rkload. This me.ct.ns that transactions arrive, ~iai.t. 
' . ' . . . 
service, and the:n dep.art .from ,t-he s.ystem .. 
:t.ran:sm:i:s.s-ion time will p:.e th.e diff.:ere·n:ce betwe·e·n dep:arttirl~ 
:a.nd arri.v·a-1.. Th.is i,s· u.:s11-al-1:y a. l::>.~·t:.ter :re·p:r:es·E?nt·ati.c:,-fi. 9t· .a···. 
. .. .. 
:S:U::ch :a:.s an .c;1.1rl:-1n-~ re:serv·-ati·on .. ,· ' . .. . - . . : --.. 
system,. t:n_·at1 a: ¢.1:t>-sed sy.s,tem. ·r·n :·a ·closed: sys·te1n., ·t·he.. u.ser·· 
·-wa it:s:. :a r.a_::n;d--om. ,· ·th.i:trk· -t.ime ·,_. a fte::r· ea::c,h regu·es',.t= -a=:nd th·en 
g:ener·ates: th.e ·n·ext. ·request. number 
... ;• ... ·.. . --. 
:o·:f.' 
. . 
·g·~n~rate·d a·ep·end .upon t-h.e system ·speed.. Tn::i __ ·s may b.e ·an 
of a dev.e:lopment 
. . 
. t 
.en.v·1ronmen:; · . 
. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . ··- . . ... I b.ut . . ' . . r.ep:re·sen-t: an appl:ica-tiot1 
time between 
. . 
t.-ran:s.a-:ction: a.:r.·tiv--al.s ·is g_overn·:ea -by the.· -o·u.tside wor.·1.ia:1 'ii.o't 
·th:e. sys.·t·-e:m ·o:r :a ·t~·.rrnina:l ,~:ser. The ·user· ·will have a· :f.ixed 
:--~y-p .. i:ng speed· wb_i·ch w-·ill. resu.lt -.i.._n qu.eue:ing at the termiLna.l 
·1·'_f· ..  .. -
' -··' ei:the-r or t·h:e '··.· .. ··t··_· _ .. __ ·.· .. _· s·ys _:en1 is: 
co·n:sicterat:·i_:oh:s lead to, ·the :choic:e :of' :an: ·o.pen sys·teJtt~ 




The Operator has 
Determined that the · 
Previous Frame is 
Unacceptable and Has 
Refilmed the Page 
in the Next Frame . 
. -·•. 
possible a new manager may be needed. 
This .implemen·t:at:i_o.n :o:f .ari. -Eth.~rnet· inode.1 vri_l-'._l -i1..$e a:n 
open workload:.: :This .mean.s t.hat trans:ac,t:J.on-s ar.r·ive,. wait 
for • service-., at1d· then depa·rt f rant .t:h::e ·s.y.s:t.em • .T.he 
t.ransmission. ti-Jne wi·11 be tne differen·c·e lJet;ween ci~·part·u.re 
a:ti:d ar.ri:val.. 'T:h:is: is. usu.a .. lly a better re.p:-re·s.enta.t-i·o.n. o.f a. 
a 
·a 
:'lt n. lllO St . i· time 
t.h···,_._.·· .. · ·. en 
. . . , r· . . 
b:etween· 
...... ' .' ..... · .- . 
trans·acti.o_n a'r.r.iv·al.-$ is gov.erned by ·t.he- ·.outside world,: n.ot 
.. . . ~ 
the. s-yst.e:m :o:r· :_a te.r-min·a-1 .. U$·e_:r_. 'l':he user· t-1-ill have a f.·fx:·e·a 
ty·ping .s:pe·.e·.d· ·which w·ill 1:-:es:ult -in queuej_:_ng: at: the ternrina'l. 
Th·e·se: 
.. ·. •_- ·, .... ·
9.: i·f . -·.· - .. · .e.ither ·the u.ser· or 
• l.S slow. 




·iropo·rtantly, if the number of potential sources of the 
load is large compared to the number that are in queues at 
any given time, an open system • 1S a very good-
a:pproxirnation :Of a= t.ransaction .orie,nted system. This. • 1.S 
.severa.1. o:the.r e.nvironments. 
. . ·.• - . . - . ·- . 
'I1he .open syste111 :use·d: ,· .. 1n_ 
tb.e. s.im.ui.a_ti.oor.1 111_a.y b.e modified to m·oqe,1 c-lose.cl sy.~.t:ems: :by 
th·e =c·onc._ept of ,:_f·o1.:10.w..ing· tran~racti=ons' wh.i.ch .is explaine:d: 
10 
::b·elow . 
.. . . ' . . . . 
tabl.es 
. . .. . ..---. 
.h· ·, "h w:.1c-
. . . . . . '; . ·. 
cotnplet:E~:ly ·d.ef··in·e. wo:rkload. They ·are: 1.) th.e Transaction 
D.e_.f:ini_t.=io.n :Ta:.ble·,: 2.} the Terminal Defini ti·ot1 Table, and 3 J 
the- c.oncentrator De,fini tion Ta.b.I.e. 
. . '. 
O·f ·these 
. . .· .. ' 
fi=rst is st·rict·ly part .o·f the ·work·loa:d :Whil-e the ot:her ·two 
:a:re= ·part o·f:· ;th.e· sy·s-t:eln det··ini·tio.n. How:_ever, ·a J::::omb·ined 
. . . . I .... 
ea.s1e·r· 
orte :a.r nror·e -termin.a.ls· a·ttach.ed. t·o ft.·. . .. . 1·s 
·t:o. 
tr·an:·s:a:c-t·i-ons;. T_hus, =the·:te. is: a h.iera.rcltic-q:1. re·Ia.tion,s.hip-
arrrong :conc·e:n·t-r,at=or:s._, ·term·-:in=als:,_ =a,nd ·trans-ac_t-i.-on.s .... 
:r.rr·ans·a:ction: De:f·inition. ·Tabl.e s·p.e·cif ies-
cha·ra:c.t=erist·i.c·s 
.. •:. . . : . . : . . . . . . ... 
.o.f 
10: •. Ch:)..a·mta.c ·& Jain, _pg.. 6i4 .• 
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Transaction definition table. 
Terminal definition table. 
. - . .. , 
Transaction T ransactio1 Transaction 
Type RJLe Type RiJte Type'· RJte 
.. 
., .. 
SHORES 6/HR MAKRES 2/HR 
, ... ·,.;,.·_ • ..;._;....,.._J·· ... (.. .. :._.,,'!,, ................. ,,. ... ,,.~.. .:.~. -· .. -.J ••••• __ ;,.· ....... , 
; ;-... ~· .... ~:·: .. ·· ... -... ~:· · ... :_._ ..... ___ .·~ - .-· .· {: ·.·:~!.: .. ·,.,· .... 't·· 
' . 
f SUPTIY.~.--:·.·::: ··_30 -., .,. .. ,· ... : · 5 .:; .. i.:; ... CANRES i:~.1/HR ~~:_{·;:_·:_~ . .·.··- ... ·_· ... ·.·:_.::<: ··~·· ., . 
.... · .... _, .... .,r"\-·":Jt~~"'l-•• -;' - 1 ··••, -:":0-.-1-P' .;· _ -·· .. ,.- ,,_.! .;.·_,._ •. · .. ,_.·,._·· .. ·~~_:__·-.• "'_.:.~~- ,:.~
·~-~~ .... -~--~.:.....~~-;__._; . ..:).._·~_,.·.;.~_,,:.:__. 
t ·'\,·(~:f" "·<,;,....;i.,•:t, 1,t-.=.,.~~.,;.,_·......i.,.. .. ,_....._..._.__.~__.., e - -- -..--- -
-----
Concentrator definition table 
·:·. type 
,. 
TRAGNT GANDALF RESTTY 28 SUPTIY 3 
AIRPRT· 
. . . 
' . 




o··h·a:ra-c:teristics a·r.e basically resou:rce r·equirements such 
as' the number of terminal inputs and size of the terminal 
inputs. If a ·transaction results in the generation of 
an.other trans·action, it is specified in the 'following 
transaction' field o_f the transaction table~ A following 
transaction m_a.y,. "·i· .1.n turn, £allowing 
~ . 
:chained together. .a. 
transaction and t:.b.e· :beginn_ing of ·t.h·e. fo:1·1.owing ·t-r.a·nsacti.o:n-
.i:s ·the followi·ng· t.r.a:n·sactio:n ti:in~ a:hd :fs. -si·milar ·-to ·th-e 
O·f ..
a:s n.o.rma .. 1,, c-orrs·t·a11t., µp.,if,o:m,· exp·.on:en·tial ,· at:.c., 
.'.• 
T:he 
. - ' . Terminal De.fin·i tion T.-able . .. , . ,.''•' .... the 
a:ct.i vi·ti e-s 
·. . . . . '• . . . . . . : 
A·.· .. t-erminal .c.an.-
·e·x.t:a:c:.u·t.·:e :ma .. n:y d.if-f:erent :types. of t.ransact:±on·s. Fo.r· each 
type ·of tran-:sac.t.-ion,_ ·the rate at :whit:.h. ·trartsact·ions a·.rr·:·1:V·e, 
at t·he· termina.l ·i.s specif iecl •: 'I1he. .·t:ettni.11al: ·-ir1p:Ut ·.rate· 
.(· ·t'· ··.·.· .. · .··•·.· ._-· .. 
-.· __ :yJ;,1,ng output rate :f.lin-e :a.re a .. lso 
s:p_·e.ci{i-ed: i_n the 1:e:~m.:i_n_?iJ a·ef:·ini tio.:n ·table:. 
·F-i:·nall.y, t·h-e .. con.cen:tr·ator J).ef.init:ion Tab,.l·e· :s·pecif·ies 
Ir" 
.A1··so.--
. . . ' ··th:e model n·a111e- .or type of 
• 
. :.,. ,. . . 
. . '··J: 
\ 
~ . . these three tables a·re :g,:1ve.n on thJ:~ .fo,.l_l'ow..1ng page. 
,ali-owis t:·h.e user to either us,e s.tandard lib.r.ar:y modules 
. . 
f---6.r n.e.tw.o-rk c-o-nfi:guration and for- output s-p·ec.i·fi·.ca.tion or 
t-a- wr-ite: t:he.i:r· ,awr1 rou-t:"ine:s f.o·r one, or bo·th ·_o.f· thes:e' 
:f.un:ct>fons .• , A typi·c·al 1.ts:e o·f a ,pyst¢trr invo:l·V~s sev·e,ra:l .. 
:ste·ps- ·whi.c_h: .a,r.e p:res~ntJ~d p:e,:1-o:vr. 
Th:e- f.ir·s_·_--_-_.t · t · ·· · ·t · ·· k · ·· f.·,. · ·· · · t·· · · · s= .: ep: is n:e- <wor . C'On- ·1gura.· .. -=1ojn. 
-u.s-,e:·r spet:.i·f:ies ·t:he. require.a t.opola.gy- ·oy 11·.1:nptrtti-hg:•i th·e: 
p];):y:~icc;t'l relations b~·twe~n node,$ --and, the $:egm~n-t.s.. Th:e:rt 
qbh.-f i·.gu.ra.tion: 
... l t ,. s1_m.u_·a-_-1on ru-n • 
·,· . 
l··'S used t_:o: 
. as.·soc:-i·c1ti·o:ns 









rtin in a. given: -te--st o-f' the LAN mode=!_. - - ;: . . · i : . I. Finally, _sl.inu-l_a:t;1on 
r.rr21_:1tagemept. t:a·,kes ,plac.e· t:o sp:ecify 
. . . 
s:imul:·ati-on cont.rol 
p·a.rame·t~-rs, such 'as t·he- le.ngtl)· -C>:( r:1J·-~ ii.:me,- th·e hti1nbe-:t O:f:· 
mess.ag_e·s t_o·. b:e. mo.:ni tared ·i.n· the: pr.::ogrc:1m, tJ'.ie, --reqti-iretl 




5- •. :2 4 ... :3. 6 Simulation Methodolog;y: 
For a large sim~lation program to become a useful 
t-c,ol, se:vera.l_ requirements must be satisfied. Fo.r· openers, 
the user· i-n·:terfa.ce must be friendly. In the :ca:$e of a 
design ·t.do-1 .. ,. th.is means· titat in addition to easy input 
.. ' ·, ' ' 
u·-se.r·s c·an -add t.heir own rou·tine:s ·in a general _purpose 
lang.uage:. ·This should be po:ssj_ble without neqes.s;.fty of 
providing ·t. ·_.·.··. 1· .. ··· ·o·o.-·s . ' . -es·sent-.ial to simulation s.ucli- as. the 
contro·1 p.-rogra.m,. ev~n .. t· handling routi.rtes, :.an.d statis:ti·c 
-co·ll .. ec·t·ion.. T:he s·imulation p_r:o:g:r·a.1rt mus·.t cfl.so· be. -·ve·ry 
e-:e··f·icient in :e'.>recut.ion; :t_o permit ·w·it:ni·n q reasonable 
-amount of· tirfie the: ·1.arge :numb:e:rs: .of.. ru.n_s :needed to 
evaluate· to: a·et·ermine wher.e 
furtcti:o.:nality .shoul·d. re·s_id:e, aOr1d to all.q:w gert.e·rat·ion: .of· _a: 
·st1_ffic-ientl·y l·a·r-ge- num,be:r of .o.bs··e:rvat.ions. .a·t :c1_::1_1. ne.tw:o:rk 
c.o.rnpo·n:eh·tJ~. F:inall;:·y:,. -in a: :c:ornplex; :prog:r·am, ·t:.:h~- out·pu.t 
·rou.t-ines :must b.e: ab:le ·to e·f fic.ie.ntly har\dl:e the: large 
··.·.·:···.··t·· amou.n·-·: 
mome~nts. 
· .. ,• .. ' .. ·,' . ' ' 
o.t·· data., 
m.edi·art--'s. 
~ ·--.. . . . 
such a:s. calculat:·ion:s 
..... ' . .. .. -. . ·· ..... 
etc: .. , 
of .qi·s:tr.ibutive. 
without b.e.inc~r 
:prohibitive·1y ·exp·en.sive i"i1 t·.e-rins: :cff stor·ag·e: .re.quire.m~nt:s 
1·1 
and without ·excessively s:lowj>n~r ·dqwn ·p.:tc}g.r.ant exe.cut.i·on. 
A simul·ation control prog.r·_am :g:enera.l.ly e·xecutes 
processes consisting of events. E:a,c::h :ev.ent· is represented 
as a routine in a general purpo$e lahguage and interfaces 
w·ith ·other routines via standard interfaces handled by 
:p.r:o.it·oco .. 1-, node, .and .. res.ou-rc:e_ managers. As a, result, as 
.... 
1¢.n_g a.$ µ·sers compl;y· ·w·i th int·e.r·face requirem·ents, they can 
su.bst::ttu.te ·the_ir own. -~ou.-t_ines:.. To satisfy- r·egµi·r.e:ments of 
·th.e . . .. e-n-v1ro_nm:ent .. ,. th •· . __ · .--·~ u.s.·er l·S: p:rovided with 
pr-imi tiv·es :to ex·e:_cu-t-e, ·.schi'edu:le: 
' ' ' '' '' '· 
primitiv~ ·c·oJ'1p.l~tel:}.' s.pec·ifie:f:1: the, event or· .r.otttine on 
which- t_h.e ·.con.t·rol p:r,.og.r·am• i_s t-o. q.Ct:.• 
that 
.··- .. ·' ·.· .. t·· __ ·· :ev.e·n -·s: 
·' . . : •. ·.• . 
:'•· . ' .. p:ir.1.1111-t 1y:e 
:r.outi.he:s: c'.ari. etxe.cute). i.s p·rov·ia·ea ·by ·a:n ·even-·t: b.andlin.g 
e.t-l.gq_:ri.=tl1m ·that .c·a.n e>Cec::tite· :e.fficie:r1t:1.y ev·en. ·wh.e.n· t:h·ere· i·.s 
a: l:a·rge· ev·en.t se:t.~. T,he ev.efnt. bart-a:1J.n.g :algo·ritllm can :b·e. 
:c·otiV.eniently i1nple1nente.d in. a ·genera.I p,urpo.s.e·· 1angua·g¢. .It 
.i·s .n:a:t n~c-e·s·s-,l-ry.· f0::r t:h:e la.n.guag•e to hav_e -'dynam.ic 111.emory 
ma·nagement. :F.ORTR:li_N w."ill wo·rk ·w·i,th:ou:t :I·o~:ts. :o-t· ef:f.i.ciency 
:o:r stor'.ag:,e :pe.na.lty,.... -Th-'i·s feature is o·btaine:d ~.y :storing 
pendi.ng· event.s, 
ev.ents •. 
. ~ .. . . 




there must also be a method of handling· the 
large amounts of data generated. One way of doing this is 
by collecting ·all model statistics on the fly without 
storing observations. This can be done by some of tha well 
known d_y:.nami.c ·al.:gori·t.hms·· for. finding moments. Ther~ are 
a.lso s·ome ne,~t h~-uristic algorithms to do: t·h.is- with 
:percentiles:.~ 1;~he:y have a small f ixe.d ::st·.or·a.ge 
.,·, 
r-t~qu·1 r::emen-t 
and operate :ci-ynamically. Sp~q:ifi._q·s· d·f these,- .. algo.rithm:s a·re 
beyond t:he scope of thi·s thesis.-
. . .. 
5 •• . 2 ... 3. •. 7 C:o.:llect·.::i-:nqf .S·tat:-'is·t.ic:S 
A. a.·± .. stribut·ed :·s·y.s·tem su.ch: a:s: :a :LAN communicat~is :t.iy 
creg.ting: :qJld p:r·ocessing ·me.s.sages. At t-he sa1ne time i.t .i·s 
re:sou·rce:S -• 
. . ' - . . ' ,. . . .. . . . -· -- . . . . . . . . 
T·he statisti.cs of· interest :can. :.be: 
. colle·c.bed ·o·_y -n1on·i t·or·i·ng the indivia·ual me·s·sage:.s, t·h·e. 
:$~g:uE=n_ces. of ·nte:.ss.ag.es tha:t c"on·st.i tute a. pro:cJa:.$·S, :?tn.cf. tlie 
utili:z:a.t.i-on o·f ·t.h¢: v~r··i.o·us· n:etwo.rk. re:sources::. A·1:1 .of ·t-hes:e. 
·ta.s:k:~;.: a:r:e: .a·cco.m-pli-s .. hed na,turally: ·by ·th·e. ·mode·l. ·E·Very· 
its ·irs·e ·?(nd 
1.2 
:q_.y.n.a:11:ri .. :c·a.·1.1 .. i co·mputes 
·:s·ttrt:i:st·i ... c:s. 
important aspect of a LAN model. Messa:ge ·-(process or t·ask) 
related statistics are collected by having each message 
carry time stamps relevant to the statistics in question. 
Every ·message is simp.1-y a collection of da·ta necessa_ry 
fo:r p.r·otocol .. coinrn:un:_ic:ctti.on.. F:_o_r penormance_- mo.d.eling., ·the 
nres.sag:e i:s a~gmented b;y· a. -triJn.:e stamp wh.i.c-h: 1;:·e-cro:rds .. its 
:pro9·re-.s:s. thr·o:ugh: ·th-e: -n:etwor.k .. _. _In· tne p:rogram, n1~·ss_q.:g:es. ar~ 
po,i)1t.ed t:o: ·t.ath.er than .moved betwee-n. th.e node ' s d:ata. 
·st-ructu-res. I.n::E:orm~ti,on represent.:L.ng -c1 :.message chang.e:s as 
·1' t·_.··._. 
·mov:es :such things as 
.add.i.ti.o.na·1 :·headers ·a-r:e :re.cord·e:d :.a·s necessary a·ncl -s·t.·o.::rE!c{ i:n 
-commo·,n: 11lEa:~-$.-~9·e·: (t:r-arts·ac:t_iO'l1') .sp·ace. In th.is wa,y., -a t·ota.l 
:respo.n-s··e ·tim:~' ,f.o·r :a m_¢$sag~ cYr pro.ces.s at· :th:e d:ata :1ink. 
'. 
I 
1 .. S ·o.:b.ta, in:·e.d 
:5: .• ·3.. :SU.:lttma_:ry 
IAN .arch·itect.ure: 
.. . . . .- . . . . ~- . - . - . . . 
so 




·.o-f mo.de·1 ing 
• p_r1or t.o 





application at the minimum cost. The modeling methodology 
presented achieves most of the requirements necessary for 
a modeling technique while still providing an efficient 





Th:is thesis is ·p:r·itnarj~_l,y c:_once:rn.ed w:ith. -pr·tfsent.i.ng: a 
·me·t:hodol·ogy for capt:uring :networking i1eetis b·_f: a p:artic·ular 
.t·-ac:~:lit:y .. and nroae·1in:·g· the.s.~ n_·eeqs ft>r si.mul2tti.on ·~1-i1d 
t:"e.st.ing.. P-:rior to ·p:res·ent··i.ng th·e .:methodo·logy-- fund.am.ent·a·.1,s 
. . . 
. 
o:f :local .. ar,e_a .net-works- as reqUired for· ·i.rnp:lernentati·on ar.e 




• .. - .. 
of LAN 
·env:iro1tmen·t .·. 





,Mot.or:s .Manu·f:acturi·ng Au:tom_at.io_n ·p·f:'oto¢ol (MAP) is includ·ed 
·The. first two: cba.pte·rs .cove-red fundamental concepts 
:"C)f .LAN.' s :int:::luding des·cripti.ons of· the I·SQ model for OSJ:, 
·t-opol ogy ,. 
J;>)::· o to c.b-l S t 
_p·erf ormance, 
t.rans.miss.io11 
--a·nd th.e n:.e.two:rl<: i;trte.~facing , It ·u.n1.·. 
d I· : -·e.S:l:g-n 
Al-so· 
·, . . 
.ts.sues ... 
. . . . . . . 
g_i•ve tpe· :r;ead·e·r a b.e-tt:er- feeli·ng f·or propl.ems w-h.i·ch ·s·.hould 
be. ·t·aken. in.ta conside-rat.i.on when design-i-ng, te:s . -t·:itig.,. :and .. 
,, . . . . . . ··,. . . . . 1.mple-ment1.ng LAN '·s .. 
.Chapter Th:re,·e p·resents th:e latest results- of the MAP 
com·mittee' s effort to define a standard for local networks 
in the manufacturing environment. This chapter outlines 
.. 
·s:pecif ications set down by General Motors for futu~~ 
vendors st~pplying communicati.on.s equipme;nt. The ration·a,l. 
for _pa:rticu,.:_ia·rs of these. MAP spec·if.ic·ations is ·al,so 
d;i-sc.us.sed. This cha_pter :gives the rea-der insight to -the 
decision process 
p·:tl .. rti-ct1.lar applicatio.n .. 
. ·. . 
.Ch~:pter Four p·re:sents· a meth-o.do:log:y ·f····· :··or :captur-ing 
,ne:twor-kin:g: requiremen:ts: a.f a.: :t·~cili·ty·. Th.·is: methodology· 
·deve.loped at ·teh·i.gh Un.ive:r~itY~: :r.t e_mploys. 
·-f·o,r,ma:l i zed· da·t.:a ·ct>·llect:·ion pr.ocess- to :d.es::_c.ribe. 
c:ornmunication·s- ..... f·. o:.· a 
t.he-. 
·o-·r .. . .· 
b.· ··.··.·. . y· :a :a:n . a-ppro·piate network 
. . 
_,trc .. hi·t:e·cture: a-rtd ·q1·teriiatives· .for· giv--en require.ntent·s,. 
Ch:apter ·F iv·e -O{lnt·inu~$ w-._i.th t.he, )text lo.g.i.cal :st-ep in 











:·1 ' .. in 
·~. 
to. allow alternative designs to be rapidly modeled for 
simulation. 
The final step before actual implementation: .d:f the 
proposed LAN design is simulation of LAN model-s... Aspects 
of a good simulation program ar·e: di·s·o.ussed, a.long with. 
f-.eatu.r~s o_f. a :modeling methodology whi.ch ·c·an make a.nal_ysis 
t:,hroug:h- s .. infulation easi~r •.. I:d.:eall·y ,· resu-lts :o.f usi:n-~ these· 
methdo.logi:es w·il.l prod\1.c·e. t:.he best :Ll\N cle-sign at tn.e. 
! 
lqwest c:ost· for • a given ·set O:f .. t . communica .. 1.ons-
r.equir·em.e.-n:ts. I·t is: :hoped: tha·t .res~-a-rch .o::f t-hi:s th·e·si.s 
will cre:ate an i··nterest for fu_rt_h·er study it1volv--i·ng :actual 
·simulatio:ns :(bey.ond the scope .of ·this tl:1:.~~i~:): .• 
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